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Frigidaire
Why settle for less?

Big Savings
on this
elegant Frigidaire
Ceramatop Range.

REG-38C

u

Smooth, easy-to-use Ceramatop
surface --

Easy-View surface unii controls
Electri-clean Oven
Automatic Cookmaster oveit
controls -
Available in Frigidaire's newest
decorator color that goes with-
anythingAlmond!

V

Big savings on this
Frigidaire Jet Çone Washer
and matching Flowing Hea
Dryer.

FPF-2001'I

Big èavingson -

FrigîdairéS exclusive
Refreshment Center -

Ref rigerator-F reezer.
Dispenses ice, chilled water, even
two juices right through the door
20.0-cu-fl total refrigerated Volume
100% Frost-Proof
4 fresh food compartment shelves,
2 of which are fully adjustable
Available in Frigidaire's newest
decorator color that goes with
anylhingAlmondl

rved-
al

Limited-tirnesavings
on Frigidaire!

- SAVE.N fRIGIDAIRE
TOP OF THE LINE

:TT;1rì - -ÌTOREHOURS

'l_I -- Monday Thursday FrIday
----------- - -- -- - - t--- .. - 9. A. 9 P.M.

TV I APPLIA -- -. -' - --
_ Tu.sday-Wednesda

NCES N
9 AM 6 P.M

-- --7-,43W.- TOUHY - - - ; - - . -

-Saturday.-
9AM 5PM

PHONE 7923100 L - .
CLOSED SUNDAY

---------- ----

--------- '-

WIC.Ä/DECI

The Washer that gets clothes
cleaner than the best-selling
brand's beitt washer.
ExclusiVe úp-and-down agitator
action--

-

Flexible-1-18 ib capacity - -

Knits/Permanent Press/Regular
Wash cycles
Matching 18-Ib dryer With Gentle
Flowing heat - -

'icr-t'y.
-69S0. Oat
-N tLe: -

dilcogo rbnoIûht PetW de
:?Ysrroportnd Tiiesdy the sucio-
wooer rnekusg fChcog

<201 suburbs shówéd tise newer
-esd younger nonos Issorousieg br
!weulth whIte the older tuse
- suuebs deceenséd la meshing.

Wbil dtags Butmesgts
<11015 ned Oukbmook mund to the
-j0 fire Ihtvitliruiesti.. fereily

ewer suburbs socio-economuc rank ¡ncreases -

- while old line cómm unities fall
income ut $42,200 und $39,820
and modian bune values ut
$129,500 aufl $103,500, uomth and
northwest suburbs showed broad
whanges sieve the raskiugs of
1970.

In our immediate area North.
brook moved from 15th tu 9th
place ou she new mosey scale as
median family income soared to

$35,120 and median homu volao
000med to $79,500.

Old line communities GI encirer
a9d Park Ridge both Inst ground
io ihr latest "senb poll". Glen-
view moved dawn from 19th tu
23rd on the S-E rank niOb u
median family isoomr of $29,860
and a median home calar of
$60.300. Park Ridge also moved

dewnward from 2nd la . 27th
place, with M-P jacame as
$26,540 and homes aureaging
555,000..

In other Nites-Maine Township
areas Lincalumaed retained its
12th ranking with a $32,568
income and a 164,600 medisu
home value.

Morton Grove was second in

nur area,. moving up one solch
from 32nd to 3555 place. MG.
income Is listed at 027,370 and
home-value at 058,900.

Skahie moved down the socio-
economic uvale from 24th to 37th
with isaunse et $25,400 and home
valse at $51,000.

Niles slipped baa frene 47th ta
COuttuoednn l'age 30
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EJlte&PabIlah.r

1 - .. Thron wasanetlsersjde to the Miles police cuntmcreny
: - oaoceteinthe tn.whàwent to Ihn remue of a woman who

'E-
seos being .hsulenhy:s9<off-dat Nilesoop.

-
The molbernf oSe ef.lhe ollizens mba intervened is the: -

mcttec askefiNjles paltry tfltief Whitey Emrihson why Hiles
:- - dd t at least apolegine to Ike citizens after the police

-E depacto.seuthmuw64at asél-sorsad the inteecrueco. Emribson
-- wee eeyortedtahave saidjfthore was an apology, it would br
---- an edmisslon ef.guift.Siace thn off-duty cop wan sanpeeded

- .jor. IS frye svlptòatpay, r alad Iwo m orroops were also
-

509pendmd.fnr 2 days far thölr conduct at the scese, there in
- little dankt who isguilty.

- -
Enteikoen wad also quoted by 1ko citizens iavolved their

- eeNvej to ni00-a-wrnplajst at Ihe lime of che incident implied
- .

thcy delnat have a vea),cieoog eWe against the poliedmee.
- Ose was qnoled.g saying defense attorneys would rip their
- ntorirs apart if thfi oases errar moved into 000rt.

- - Aaanrding.tn-tjté pizza store owner and workers who
th t ev they r b d pporta ty I g

< oomplalntsattljetlth'eaf$ebreiden, Thryweretold by Hiles
r- pOlinesnnnta."ga nut oryaa'llbo arrested foe laitering".

: bappesed-atthttisjsethr imbroglio took place. We do
< recall nsbsqsendyihemen.did kayo a chanco to formally

-megintera onmplainl!svlsichibey. did not do. --

Thatanpis LIb 15m fth trot w

-- eOtmemnlyteñseOnepoli ofllcee,whuoame to the scene of
: -the incident,. laid the- Inteeveneus to "skat their mouths"

, - .a!t!n thóy..bneame:iarolved,HaedcsaJfs were placed as one
i: . ..telemvene?and ofsé<eitlnen-eaid;be was placed lu a police car
-- --

ank tIthdiung ñ,cnp who thon punched the citioee who wan
ttinodedia6Jsn

- -: The aniner W the piana poder did say, "Tho village did
something, Il eosldhnvebeen alotworse." However, he said

- ---Cnnllasued Ott Pa1e 22
.

r BUS!. s.eks neweboyß
- ThrBagsin sneklngnnwnbnysand girls for unce a weak delivery
::da. CJl 966.3 for further information.

Blase cftes
Chicago -tt
water Wáe.

Mayor Nicholas 0. Blase of
Hiles is coreentty headings law
soit togother with sobre 50
snbarbn againno Ike City of
Chicago oharging that we are
being charged ton much for
water. Mnyoe glane has issurd
the tollowing statement regnrding
the discovery of she enonnass
waste of water by Ike City of
Chicago.

The City of Chicago is wasting
millioos of gallons of Lake
Michigan water oneh day. muter

Costlaaod an PsOe SII

Mayor Niehalas B. Blanc pro-
seated oseatds of retagositian to -

blond dasors recently. -Shown-
from tIte left aro SIsaron Wade,
Hiles Blued Assurance Preg6atp.
Caefidinoter; ChariniP, Caofiehi,
8754 Elmore sue,. twn-gellsp-
doaor; Mayor Blasre Jahn Sham- -

venue
,

iey.MIM,Bulsusia
A comprehensive plan itt up'

grado the 4.0-mile lung Mil-
wanken ave. "corfldar" was
uacepted Tuesday evening by the
Nilés Bnnrd nf teosteet as a
guideline for fritare development
of Hiles' primary Iboroughfaoe.

Mayor Nicholas BInti labeled
the study pias as "a reenm-
mtadation, a preliminary idea of
improvements" for Milwaukee
ace. to be followed by Opea
Hearings and implemenlotions
pelar to final approval of the
project.

Blood donor award

rnshé, 8335 Cladwell ave., oc.
replis5 gallan donor certificates
fee both kho and kiv wife Nanay:
Ted Slewiak; 7O2 Madisau dr,,
gallon dòsét; and Vcmek Socen-
agn,<6828 Gables-cC, gallen-
dnna6< . - < - -

-
Also reeeldleg awards - bui

The aae.year study made at a
- vest nf $37,000 was presented by
Goargo March nfMntcalf& Eddy,
Inc., engineors, te a standing
room crOwd at the Sept. 27 vIllage
hoard meeting. Village manager
Kenneth labtet said that $25,000
of the total cost wan fauded by a
Commasily Develupmest Grunt
through Conk County. The re-
malaiag$12,00Ohe told came oat
nf village general fonds.

Scheel estimated a cautious
ballpark figare of $8 million fur
completion nf Ihn project "if it

Conthoted as l'age 30

-

tonble 1c atlditd' the Board of
Trasteos nseeilng -Oro- Adolph
Bachiweier,<5240 Oketo ano,.
gallan dotiar Maryinitl5j. ---7306

< Main nt,- gallon dòitor:.trllíces
-, $iepk6wnkl; 9379 Buy Colony dr,.

-- Dea Plaines. gallos dennr; Jase
- - - Ccathíaed as Page 30

966-39004.4

15 per oopy: :. - - VOL 21, 110, 56,

i! From the

I LEFT HAND

Estimate $8 million for completion

-Plan new
-l-ookfor



Nichalu B. Blanc hoe an-
nounced a petition drive to
oppone the lunding of the Concord
IST at O'Hare field. BInar, the

nlile Townohip Dewoeeotic
Commltteemun. arid hit organi'
oatiou and miereoted vatuntecre
wiflcircoîute potilitne that will be
given to Prenident Cucire. Per-

NEW Y0HI
BONELESS

STRIP
STEAK

or
RIB-EYE

STEAK

HALF
b

HALF
3 PINTS

$100-

ThuBugIu,flun.d*jSpfrmbt29, 1977

Blasé announces petition drive
against SST landing

k
LO FAT 'i

MILK 929

BABY BEEF

LIVER LB.

ROUND or RUMP

ROAST. - iTi.i.

.HOMEMAPE:SMOKED r 4!
POLISH SAUSAGE

adas interested in circulating the badest and mast ear deafen.
petitions should pick them ap at ing jet is the world may soon be
8074 Milwaakee ove., in Nues, or flying over your head. We most
call 6923388. stop this lauding of the SST at

Mr. Blase said, "The British O'Hare. The noise levels at the
and French governments have presenttime clearly and socially
mude o fegnest to Prestdent and possibly physically damagisg
Cooler to allow their IST lo land to everyooe who lives araand
at O'Hare field. This menee that O'Hare field. Recently a New

York study reported that the SST

CROPPED
HAM

AMERICAN
CHEESE:

,9 t

3 LB.

.7
TIAINKIES

W, sunny, tutmustri oanIttnaelèo usan
74sti4'm.imfIsufIh844t.

R117MILWAUKEEAVE. NILES

oaise leval ppeoaohes the poiat
of pain. Presudont Carter io good
cansvi0000 most not permit this ta
happes to the residents of Moine
Township."

Mr. Blase wool on 16 say., "I
orn organizing the eotlectioo of
petitions opposing titi IST loud.
ing at O'Hare field. Oar whole
Democratic Organization will dr.
calate petitions. However, we are
nit enough. We aced volunteers
to collect petitions. We will
present sue objections to Pott-.
dent Carter. Help us to help
yosrsrlf. Please vsme into 8074
Milwarrkre ove, in Nitos und pick
spose or Iwo petitions or call os
al 692-3388."

Niles Youth
Commissioñ
essay contest

The Nibs Youth Cammission
- Essay Coatest k sudeeway.This
year's Title is "What I feet is the

.
importance of todsy's youth is

, oar society,"
All students who ee.de'iu the

Village of Nuls and altead eithrr
psbtic or private school in.the 7th
sud 8th grades are eligible to
eater. Applicatiuso have boca
distributed to all scboojs serving
Niles stodents. Fovms,may aise
he picked np at the Admiuiulro'
lido Bsi!dittg, 7601 N. Milwaukee

'The first place winner will
receivea $50 savings bond. The
rent 19 will receive u $25 savings
badil. In odditios all 20'winnors
wit track receivo.a trophy nad will
spend an outire 'day in the 6illage,
eachisbing paci as an official of'
Ike village. auch as Mayor,
Village Manager. Village Cizrk.
Th'dy will dtbsad o.lsncheou gtvea
in their.honar and will also ran u
Village Board uf Trastees meet-
ing in November.

For farther information, call
Catol A. Chotunos,- Youth Cour'
dinutor, 967.6(00, Est, St. The.,
rosIest ends October 27th,- l977

Someone need . a .

friendly visitor?
.. '.me Senior 'Adalt Center uf the
. L.danipg Tnwey YMCA reetiatly'
. rias awordrd a grostfrom NIes
Township to euptind.ils Friendly
Visiliug apd. Oateach eO8Om
Orto facet of this program 'm. '

oulvès visiting lonely seniors la
Nursing Homes; the,other assI of

ly nr isolated seniors in Iheir awn

If you know of a-homebound
senior, living in Nulos Toweship,
who weold enjoy o weekly visit
from someone tram our sluR,
please canluct Mary Zdrbl,ek. at
647.8222, rut, 547.

The Senior Coascil is also
consideriog having u beginners
Ltprrodiug Class if there is
enough Istarest from Ihr public
Oar coreest LipreadrngClass is al
an intermediate level, since puri-
ittpaels bave been meeting for
qaitr some lime. Classes meet
asce o week and arr tore of
chIrge. If onyane is iaioronted,
pleuso.coaloct Shirley Spears ut
the nnmbrr above,

senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW$

. fÁWi'
NEWS FOR'ALLNILES SENIORS

FROMTHE TI1IDENT SENIOR CENTER
80800aktoa SIrenI, 967'tilOOEut, 76

Driver's Traluhsg Rnvlòeo ConreoManday, Oct. 3 . 18 nui.
lfya,or licease enpires is Octoberar November, sigs ap for he

Octohersessioaçfthe drivéc'stcaiaiug refresher corrose. lt vtarts
0e Mooday, Oct. 3 at 10 um. The instructors will do av anofficiul
vicias test, esplais the Rides of the Rood and vigos avd will give
yVa a praclice svrirtn9 irst. To siga ap, call the Ceder.
SonolugMnaday, Ort. 3 ' IO n.m.

This foIl, we're affetto gusew ing doss desigcrd lcr
intermediate und àdvuuced sewers. The class Wilt meet for 8
werks, 2 boors eocb week, and the fee is StO. Tbe cvaese will
cover specific sewing tips, tecbaiqses and problems. Vos ccv
briog ia.projevts you're workiag os. Spate is limited, so rvgisler
as 5006' 05 possible.
QnllthsgWednnsduy, Ont, S - liSO p.a. .,

Get re'ady for Christmas early 'came is for qoiltiag. Thcvre
making a variety of quilted Christmas decoratiaos which are
really lovely. All the materials are provided. and Ihecev av
issleoctor bree to help you cot. Jost slop is oc Wedresday, 0cl.
S for as afteesoos of quilting.
Legal SernlcraWIUs, FrIday, OrI, 7

As altorney will Ire available at the Cestee av this dore lo
Ossist propio with simple wills. This -program, coedsorod
through Ihr cdbpeeatiau: of Ihr Chicago Bar Associatior. i,
devigsed to help lower oud middle iscome seniors wills simple
wilts. There's av charge for a coessiltatiou with the atroevep
pertaisiug to a will. Te have a will diaws ap,.yoae ivcame carl
be mane than $10,000 asd yove assvts esaludiisg car asd hourr
cost' be moco thou $10,000. The fee for halving a will wade ap

T . won't escecd $50. Farai, appoirutiwentoemore information aboul

L ' this peogeam,' call the Center.
u A.ts Afternoon al SongFrIday, Oes, 7 ' lolO p.m.
y Music lovers, come to the Conter when Ihn North Shore Senior

I-
Center Charol Grasp will be eateetainivg. Their geoay has a
most enjoypblc program called "A 'Ligbt-Heaoed Toar of the

',. World in Song." They'll be'sïaglag'pirûity rf roair old fayun n,

L Pl maay s ewtaaes . Rrifreshissetstswill 'be served sftncnvards.
I Don't miss Ihiv afternoon, of livteaittgploosrirc.
V Erna Legul ,AssIslnsice'Mnad*y,'Oct'SO''

I'
GroE Mclisgk' fíaAs'. the Cookc Coaaty Legal Avsistacur

Fosisdatlóii'wiblbe'ot the Cesler foe 'iu'dividoal appoictmevta.
There's nu luuege'for his services aad,be',ll 005wee qoesr,nvv
dealing with civil legal mailers such as property owraervhp,

A cossumer problems eId. If yod bave a legal problem yco would

,libe
peofesvi000l advice ou, call the Center for au appolotmenr.

Vohintrers ' yislun Soneosslug
A .

Ou WCdOdSd97, . Oct. 19, We'll be holding a frncvrnsoo
I vcreceisg. This pu'grom is,being doue hi cenjusctlos with rhe

V Vision Conservation lastitote and tkleogh the cooperation of he

IIIF051

NdtiOaal BaakofNllcs.,Volotitonruare onndsd to sacasa atA
this pragram.,in ocdertó make it o'success. RanIs volotitrer will

, be asked to worka 3 karin vhiftiiieulboe'the'rneruiag or aflrvnoov
risdtbeir spçcifia duties will be eplaiaod to them. If yes ahrnk
you'd like to kelp out, please call the Center fer more
i'afuretatioat

, Edens ou Ilealthllo.nt Plsowiti'-'Wedssnuday, Out, 52 . 1 p.m.
Dr. Jock von Elk frdm Lslheean.Graeeol Hospulal. will be al

tIse Costee, 'discussing suriras aspects afheort disease. Hrn talk

Will cover. prevention of corunary'oeteriesclçríasis, ivclodiog he

A significoutco of diet and eoerciue, He'Il.olvo cuver some at the

,warning
sigsisafheart disease aududjustlug tua heart peablern.

A qaestión/asnswre session wgl follada- his talk.Ia u . ' ..a
r romembnesomèofthe boSdays hen yes were yeavg?

I
If yaa would like to pat these tbuugbts,ia writing, they msi1,
become p et f a book pobl hod by ShaMe Creati W t w
Moeclntioa with n grant frorn'N'dre Tarvnskip; The book odi

Ica

tOi 1h gIst thomsen ra fShakio NIes LinceI wand ut

Mouton Grove. Ifyas woold like more laformdIiun, call he

Ce to t9ti76tOOeot 76 Strtosoeod byøct 15

III,NftESAI.LAMERICAN

SENIOIIS CUlE
A'cnrpetie partywos"gtdentorAnnedddjoseph orao by their

children Connie, Rathanne, Joseph aad Richard in koncr at therr
40th weddlag nisnivernaty. lu alteadairce were some siaty
relstises and friosds, In farther celebration the Samos tecuard
their fellow club members doriug their Thursday get.logeth r
with aansvoesary calo and caRro fuethis special octanos.. All at
oar very best wishes ore entended lu the Sornes for health avd
hoppiarss ht the years ahead.

Margaret schmid just returned from vacotlouing is u rie

Switzerland, visiting all the large city sights and other posata f
isteresi. She enjoyed her trip immensely and hopes lo serum
Ibero agolo ht the nut too distaut future.

We sadly repott the pnssingaf Roman Pasakigi. a ewmbcr f
Oar Club who was an aclivc participant ujuce its 'mceptiee Our

.viey deepest sympathy 'rs extended ro his family.
Severajofour membersare 'rilar hnspitulbed cardv la 5h w

, would he a way of lgting them knave wo carel- =

'r

SALE ENDS
OCT. 5th

OSCAR. MAYE
IOLOGN&OR
LIVER'$AUSAGg'

,,, r

U.S.DAELLi'$ " '- ,

, .; :GEDsi:RtME

.,.,

.-."
, ,

'-:'

- C.

BALL-PARK
FRANKS'

CHEESE

, ROC
, Uil 'A.LL

HOT PEPPOR OR
ONION

H

, , -

M IN E LLI'S
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN $ 139
SAUSAGE I LB.

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS

SHANKLESS
FULLY COOKED

WHOLE

FRESH 39C
CRANBERRIES

LB. PK.
NORTHERNRED

'B.79POTATOES L

inô" SWEEI 4 LBS.$ .100
lr2.Lß ,.,..fPOTATOES' FOR

. -
'»; VINE RIPE,

HONEY DEW
'us RAl I
zrO, 4GE
CHE

'ALI

24 oz.
CTN MU1

. ....- Pi«

C
I, DOL

i,,. ,,,,, .,. .
bCIIEESE

Ak " $

. ,,,

. .. OQT.JAS
AtARGE SaS

'Sb

r
RED DELICIOUS

C

' A!PLES100
r,\,Ii% 4 LBS. FOR U

1% $119
MILK I GAL

LAUSSEN'S
PICKLES

C

In ox. pit.

IMPOITRD.rAUAN
sPECIAlTY p000ijj:

".',

JENOS FROZEN.

PIZZA
C'

JENO"S,
EGG ROLLS

r

*t .

The Bngm, Tha.,d.i,
Saptumbm29, $977

SIRLOI
STEAK
T-BONE or
PORTERHOUSE
NEW YORK

STRIP TEAK
SIRL IN
PAhl ES
LEAN GROUND

CHUcK
r-
rL.L.

FILIPPO
BERIO $75W
OLIVE OIL ' ' GAL.

WELCWS' 'loe
GRAPEJELLY
GLAD ", .

Seonan

TRASH BAGS I

3 LBS.
OR MORE

w. mn. finn tiglioso lImIt qa1mslIl7'noeir.nspeIaslt,g .erars,

7780 IL AUKU AVE
S

NILIS muid North of J&i,'i RW,tSa88flt ,'
MON tofRi SAM tOI PM1

PHONE: '965.!315 .SATjg$tlN.9Ìó 2

$26LB.

TOMATO
or PUREE CAN CHIPS NEWI 69C

PATATfI_. owl,. posit

CANFIELD'S
SODA QIIC

4 OIS. U1
pLus nip.

EARLY TIMES PASSPORT$088
COLLECTOR'S $498
BOTTLE 5th SCOTCHFuLL,GAL

HAIG PINCHEARLY
12YRS.0LD $99TIMES LITER SCOTCH I 5th

CROWN RUSSE WALKER'S

VODKA$699 GIN $799
135 LITER 'FULl. '/ GAL.

DRY GANCIA

SACK LG. BTL. SPUMANTI 5th

MILLER'S 612 DZ. CANS RHINELANDER

BEER 1° BEER 6 $129
12 00. CANS

OIJALITY' CAMPBELLS
IIROCERIESJ'

SOUP CAN

TOMATO

IL-MIGGIORE
59 PRINGLES RIPPLED

KRAFT ,fl
ITALIAN ¡.'
DRESSING ,,teon,

HAWAIIAN ROD 49T
p UNCH ONLY

,

ERA LIQUID'
nETERGENT GA ''GLAD , anc0000 $449

,.

GARBAGE'BAOs I LUX
JOYLIQUID,20, 99C LIQUID .'

.

You Save More
WffH PERRONE'S

Wholesale Meat
Pricesil SALE DATES

ALL MEATS GRADED thni Oct. 5

C
%LB.

C.
BOX

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

4,,
, I 02, Pit.

LB.

LB.



EUROPEJSKI WVROB
WEDLIN.

HOME MADE
SAUSAGES

WEEKLY.SPECIAI.S

MINCED HAM $1 1
BOLOGNA

SWISS CHEESE 1 95C.
,jMORTED .KBAKÚS:.

LI.

1OUSH PICKLES
Sp.slsll.14 IO (4,msmad.PaII.h 5
¿d is,i u..,.. pea! n,s,i. ,,,p.rr.d and
DOa.Sls Cha..... e,..I, ay. red

6247 N.MII.WAUKEE AVE .79ìI492
(2DloCh South óI Devan)Fomeily ot 52O-W. Belmont

HOUBS 1UESDA'VTHAUFRIDAY..9 SATURDAV.06.
sUNDA'82!LoEouoNqay

4

Keep Pete's retreat! Beejomm
Ma,skovmky heisted a tange sig.
that read Italia.. foe tht.E.
oye.m. .tìyei De. Kog.', homme
prociHlmed thai Matty domi. M
beret baH. (1,cidelstalty, Many's
team, jost hefore his areivaf os
the seheo, wo, the Bocci Bitt
world series. Many liad soared

THE BUGLE
Dash Beater

Edttarmsd P,,bllsbee

Sob.eelpttòil roto lin .dvanee)
Per singlo Copy S.tS
O.eyeor $6.00
Twoyeare Lit.00
Tbreeye.os $15.00
i year SèntoeUtieto........$5.40
t year lsst.ofeoontyl $10.00
lyric lfsretgal $52.00
Special slndHnl ,obsodplia,
Sept. thaf. Mayl $5.00
All. APO addresses os for
ServIcemen $7.00

TheB*,Thu.. Sp4oa.bseZ$, 1917

Requiem forjhèhistoric.Lafldmar
by Ed Hanson ssi of the key points. )'éehops - ... ...

A vast army of protester. this colored lLegas outlook.)
Many of the eemoiistsg huge

groop was mode op of rom.
parable distiogoinhed citizens of
Nites and the aaeeòtmdtog ares.
Snob as Sam Bna President,
Police & Fire Commission; Angla
M.eoheadtl, Teusteti; Todd Ba.
varo, former Trastee; Ray. Peybuly.
Ahe SeIm... Trustee; Lena Pean.
dioi, Lenny Colto,, Tony (Sag.
huno, President of Nitos Days,
,Trnnlce Nilen Towonhip; Nick
Constantino, setline Citizen Coor.
dientan, and assist. health in.
Spector. Tony Scipione, Ted Bi.
eontk. coordinator Nitos. Tow,.
nhip. Democrats, Pine. Chief At
Iloetbl, Frank leor,s. Larry
Mefles, Cindy Pokata (Many's
daughter).sons Jerey, James sed
danghter.in.law Dora, Steve
Walsh, Ralph Bast, Phil Pa.talla.
Rick Vondini, John Katnootiza,

swarmed into the Landmark
Tavern's spacioas parking lot.
Dem otee and Milwaukee. last
iooat, at high soon. Ccrvymg
banners and ptncards. to the
accompaniment of trumpet and
deoms, they shouted their dis
opprovat te Mofty Pohnta and
Loeraitse fLood.) about tearing
the jyint down. Both motorists
and pedestrian. stopped and
jawked ccnse'g a near staute
jam.

This largn group of pratestoen
weren't Iong.haieed. wild-eyed
eebrls - indeed, no. They
compeised,many tifNtt? lecdt.tg
citizens. politicians cOd bust.
nessmett. NUes' great mayor and
Democratic. Committeeman of
Nitro Tow.nhijFtioholas B. Blase
was cceeyi.g a sign thnt read
Mntty gol. . lke.L.nda.aek niape!
Peter Penale a NUes trustee, Nile, sopee slesth, Loo Pandera,
waved o l.ege placard that sold Mgr., Banker Stilt, Std Steams.

Agriculture Dept., State of tIllons
of 'the man who talks Io race
horses", J'0t,$alerno, Ltsrny
Cohen. Botiçi Bell player, Vince
Bogad,., School District 7! hoard
member, Tony Scartati, Peter g.,, paint, Is atad n Itting of
Anselmo. Tom Bondi, Al Jacob. antique beanty and ntihitity and
son, Greg Demos, Niles pollen hence should romain a joy
outrer, Ben Guazzo, md many former.
others of the nome ilk. And hetwéen,theve two mono.

And in addition to tIte cote. mentol e.amplé of lOtit century
hetties, tbree.-were, of conree, orehitecture, net slightly back
hundreds of the sank and file, fcom the front nteps of the
msny of whom meer customers Undm, is a glotiuns stmken
and friends of the Pololos for garde. Were Picasso alive he
yearn.

inast venomoln protestato-.----.----- leere those involved noththe now not cven o pieo,so:wi(t, att hisVol. 21, Nè. 56, Sept. 29, 1977 Mllsvaukce 056. beast,f'cotlo,
magical artisteyooisldcreate sncb

9062 N. Coo.ttandAne., a.td.re4evet?prnent plan for the
a natsseat neorkofaet. For in this

N0n, IB. 60648 ' vIllage of tistes.
magnificent su,krn gardon tma

Phone, 966.3400.1.2.4 They believe that the hentoete
toti inenoeahle m'ovente.,t of time

Pnbtlnhml Hpej3t,ouT1psesd.y . .L.andmark,s a gém ofant,qmty -
a vintage Ctleafatetemeeoed up-a thmgafbeaoty -. und shoutdhe its fendeys io soft turf and

Second auu postage far preserved forever. When on.. sarenonding it Is an acoumolat.o,
The Bsglnpuldsiblengn, Ill. .titews,lt so the nght lIght, thtsis of antique memorahtltaaeraoged

Ive.. For the Landmark, sohlen in an artistic montage. not by
considered from o stun4oint of meo, bnl by time ond God. As
aniiqtsity, hou no comsteepset, Purist.. odists woold say. "It's
When the sunlight sbiees.pon .t mogattque! Mmi cao imitate,
In a certatltwuy, I. o thingéf only n,tarticnn create."
!'n.aty. mo petting palet no ibis . The Lund.nark formerly was

, red barn type of 19th Century kioa.t an the Mallard I.. gomg
orcltltect.rç accentuates the tk to about 1090. Fer the pnst
character and sieengttt nf this thirteen yenes the Landmark kas
noble ,sleuctore. And It. Corn, been in the able h,nds of Many
ponion edifice, a baildtng of the und Leerle Pokal,. The friends
same of., with Its fading, bIlge tkny'vo made during this spun of

peon ore legten, both in NOes nod
all of Cbizugolaed.

A very suepelsed Many Pointa, afrive, 'at"flse Landmaek a,
Sanday moeslng òoty to be geetited.bysvyeeal "well.wtshnes".

Shown above ueeThèLendniurk's able proprietors, Marty and
Latrie Pokota. .

Should the day corne to pass most kind sed generous peopin
when the Landmark shalt pass (tad ever. pat an the foce of tUn
away. lt setH ont be (Oeginftea.byà 500d north.
g.e.t manypeopl. Certainly,ne In fact, just thi,tking about it
950 Sb us mane a . me with an overwhetmiog

But even moro thmstlte place, . foaling otsadness and greci - so
the Landmark, t sholimiss most . mach sa. I thieL I'll pay them my
ofatlMotlyandLnreietssooftke .tàb.

Thepickots were pteethfsi sotjdy.The Loede,ork . 'mnuesf endeur,ne,j'wh(elt will long bn
an Snoday moevioc and thcir sig uncanny d - remembered by the Pokslas.

(A

IA) anayw me CHANCELLOR
Sien: H.00%"W.22%Ofl. 13½"

INTEREST PLOd CLOCK,
Dopelit $9,205 for 40 month. (5%)

IN LIEU OF INTEREST:
Oupasit paonS fon 24 months
Deposit 14,nfO cor 3t month,
Depotit $2,605 for 40 months

IB) 4092W THE VENHI'IAN
Siar:I4.72)4'WjO)4" D. 12½"

INTE5Ep$'pLvB CLOCK:
Depo,t$60OOS foe 48 month, )5%)

IN LIEU OF INTEREST:
Depotit 83,505 farSi months
tleptiott $2,gOS fer 36 month,
Delato!! $1,900 foe 48 month,

ANNOUNCING:oco
OPEF I AT THE

'RO E BANK.
Mark it down! We're having a week-long Grund Opening in October, and we're going to
celebrate with prizes and gifts and refreshments and good times for everyone! We wont
YOU to stop by, say hello, meet our statT, and see the beoUtifol new bank we created for
YOU. There'll be gifts and surprises and relreshments, so you don't wont to mint it.

An port of our super celebration, we're offering you o special savings premium now: these
beautiful heirloom clocks.
There are two woys to collect your clock. With Plan #1, you make a deposit into your
navings account and receive interest plc.v a clock.
In Plan #2, you make a deposit into your savings account and receive o clock in lieu of
intereat. Either way you'll he dazzled by these magnificent timepieces.

; . . . , WE PAY THE
HIGHEST INTEREST RATES

ALLOWED BY LAW.

IT'S PREMIUM TIME!

(C) 4099TW THC SOVEREIGN51cc f.OU.W 2tD t4t
INTEnEST PLUS CLOCK

ncpnait St3,700 I' 411 months (5%)
IN LIEU OF INTEOEST

Dep,.:s $5900 fo, 24 mansh,
Depns,t $5900 fo, 3g month,
O,pn,it 14300 In, 48 mooths

0) 5015 TIIEMAROAILLESMANTEL
S:oc II. 9½ W.S515 O. 3V.

INTEREST PLUS CLOCK:
Dcpmil t2tSO Io, 48 month, (5%)

IN LIEU OF INTEREST:
Dcpmil 01 .4 00 In, 24 mocth,
Dcpocit 9 950 fc, 36 month,

(E)

The Bogie, Thue.day, September 29, 5977

INTEREST PLUS CLOCK:
Onpncis ni ,00a in, 4n mnnshs (5%)

IN LIEU OF INTEREST:
DepostI $635 le, 24 meothc
Drpn,il $450 fc, 3.0 month,

(F)

(Ft 5005 THE STANDARD
51cc. 01 13" W. 13'' D. 61)0'

INTEREST PLUS CLOCK:
I3npn,i1 $2,500 io, 45 month, (5%)

IN LIEU OFINTEREST: »

nrpozt $1,005 to, 24 n,onlh,
Depa.)t $1,050 1er 3f month.

(E) 5535 THEMEDFORDMANTELCLOCK (G) 5019 THEZAANDAMCLOCI(
Site: El.ltV,»W.5¼D4½'» S,a,: Ft 29" WOV,"D. 6'»

Oac.t,,,t,I po,,tln
,trp.ott ,,,,, «c,o,a vnc,IoOzfl.,it,.

- : the morIon 0(0W. Bank
8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 e 966-2900

Banking Houes .

Monday 900 AM. Io 4:00 P.M Thursday 930 AM. to 4:00 P.M. »

Tuesday 900 AM. Io 4:00 P.M. Friday 9'g5 AM. t 8:00 P.M.
Wednesday NO BANKING HOURS Salarday 900 AM, Io I :00 P.M.

FDIC
COMMERCIAL LOAN

(BIG OR SMALL)
up TO $2,500,000.

Poge S

INTEREST PLUS CLOCK:
Dopn,ìi $2.000 la, 40 monthl (5%)

Is l.IEE OFIN'I'EREsT:
I3opolit $1,300 for 24 ,000lhc
Depn,it B 850 tor 36 menthe



The Nileu-Morton Grove Rotary
Club recently held a "Closest-To.
The.ttoles" contest to raise sorne
dollaro for loco! philanthropic
projecto. Though the weekend
woo vroj windy-five golfees hit
ten 1iots that stopped less than
10 feet from the 5, 6, mrd 9 holes
at Ike NOes Push District Tests
Golf Course. The champion was
Me. Choelie Miller (Chicago) who
hit to within 4' 5" of hole #5.
Keith Peck (NUes) woo o clare
second withadrive wIthin 5' tI"
on hole #9. Other winners arr
Chuck Maeller (Chicago), Dave
Goodman (Medea Grove) used
Stan Adams (Chiroge). Charlie
Miller's prise woo SSO in trade or
Wietech9's - Villuge Golf
Shop/School. 1972 Waukegen
rd., Nitos

The NOes-Mutton Greve Rotary
ank also leureed that three Is a
wooderfol gretep that potreniree
the TAM Coarse that were willing
to pay $1.25 to entre the contest.
many knowing decp dona that
their chanceof even gettiag os
the green ea such a wiady doy

ThøB.gle, Thneudà, S.piembre2li, 1977

p

Rotary Club TAM
contest winners

Who quite remote. Since our
Rotary activities are graved to
youth, the seniors and the
handicapped, they else ap.
prenote year sapped. Thanks
agolo.

Bank biseball
team, wins tille

The First Notional White Sos, a
hoyo besebell teem spoasored by
the l'iraI Netional Bank cf Mor-
ton Greve; has won the Morton
Grove Senior Amooirua League
Chumpiouskip.

The tears, fisish)og with u 12'S
record, beet out four other leema
far the tragar tille. Players ere ir
the t3.14 age bracket.

The accomplishment earned
the book e handsome trophy.
which was accepted at a recent
awerds banquet by beak auditOr
Alfred C. Roggeman.

Notre Darne Homecoming Oct. 7
sctiuol down Eurlem are. end All No- Dumc alanvi, lhvj,Rev. Charles Loytly.' ÇS,Ç ràoraing-ti Milwirukee atir: - wives, families. and frivsta willMedeiutor. end the Student Goy- They avilI leave the - school at 2 incoe is the wsfvtvr,, for theirparty. ihére will be mesi,,

prìes, und plcnty or costalgie
along with the refreshments
Special gaests will be members of
the classes of 1962. 1967. asS
1972. l'con Gambes '75 is 'lesti
chairman and Steve Proie 74 is
cc-ehaiemos for home,omìog
They will be atsistod by Mike
Seiaaeu '75, Bob Geudoi,, '7y
and Jerry Magnenoc '73.

Os Saturday, 0,1. 8. o semi.
formal dunce will hr held , the
gym fEse all Notre Dume students
and their grlests. The maci, vili
he provided by "TImando,". The
homecoming king will be selected
from the junior class. His date
becOmes the queen and they will
be crswoed doting the Solveday
night dunce,

crament of Nutre Dame RS.,
Rites, knee announced' that
Homecoming la set far Friday,
Oct. 7, The activities mill center
around thesophomoee medvoroity
football games at 6 and 8 p.m.
wlih the 5,ions of Elmwuod Park
High Schcnl.,jim PoIvra, a senior
from Morton Grove, in this year's -
chuiemun and in enprctíng u big
tomcat lo lIme gamo and the
dancea planned for the big.
weekend. The members of this
your's planning committee in-
clude Steve Mejewski of Riles as
fleet chairman, Mark Wrick of
MarIon Grove um dance chairman,
und Den--AirlIa of Chicago us
parade chuiemun. All three ere
seniors. -

Earlier ja the afternoum threw
will be o parade of fluets from the

Cross country
invitational

The largest High School Cross
Country Invitational in the Stute
of Illinois will be hold ut Riles
Wrst High School no Saturdamy
Owl, I, 1977,
Sehednle of Eventos
9t20- Fresh '2 Mile Rece; 9,50'
Sopls - 2 Mile Race; 10,28
College .4 Mile Rare; Il - Varsity
-3 Mile Race; 11,30 'Novice-2
Mile Boce; 12t3il ' Awards
Prea'cnlulion in the gym.

UNITED AUTO
T - ' " ISS! CO.
7460 iL-,Milwukoe AYO.'

(At Harlem Avenue)
Nil.., Illinois

647-8989
TRANS - SPECIAL!

TRANSMISSION
-a-; OIL CHANGE

. ADJUSTED
(INCLUDES OIL, GASKET,

FILTER b LABOR)

'j'?
'Iua'T

-

ifor most cars)

- - OFFER EXPIRES Oct 3oti"

HOURS 7° AM - 530 PM

p.m. The girls' schools onlored
'this yeoráee MacilIac High School
cfNurlh'fleld, Regina High School
of Wilmette, und St, Schalastica
High School of Chicago. Notre
Dame will have floats from the
senior, junior, and sopbemore
classes, the bard, ucd the Crass
und Anchor servire wIsh,

These Ouata will parade again
in the evening between the
sophomore and varsity football
games. Winners in the competi-
lion will be announced at lmof
time of the osesity gnmr. The
girls' floats will be judged
separately. Al half time ottIme
varsity game. pum pum girls will
jterform. AftOr the game, there
will be a sunk-hop in the gyro for
eli Notre Dame stedents und their
guests.

Punt, -Pass and Kick
Competition

- "Le*jnicwnkl
:,Dir,oe!najaw*i

- AdellerPearsoss
JaneLad- ', -

DlnèXujawshl
- Lymo,vwlsssiewthi

-- Adcl'o,epearsa'h-
RolbStvf,, , -

Shdsvi obuüe I.e -uoà 'Taon
O'Brein. general manager of

, llave Cosy Furd (Nibs) and -Neal
Kosnotf, Chairman uf.jlre Pont,
Pass amid Pick Competition teethe
Miles Jaycees.

Tom O'Brwio and Neal Kosnoff
ere huldinf thr bellfor yes. ifyos with a goest speekee.
arc obey or girl between the ages If would like to be ably to
o18 years thro 13 years, hnd-wssh cwmpete, yuu will find applios'

- . loenbibit yese esperlise in Poni, tiens at Dove Coo, Ford, 6200 W.
Pans eud- Kirk Compclilion.---- Teuby,- K'Muet. Dempstee avd

. 'Time Pord Coepúeátinntbemf"- Hermua's Spoetiug
- Dave Córy Ford irs, conjonction - 'Gulf Mill Shoppiog Cee

, with the Nitro- Jeycees, - wIll ler.Spuetathart, Harlem ood
preenat P,P.K. 1977 this Saler- - Gompsler, usd the Nile, Park
day. Oct. I, -from 9 -am, thro 3 OmIcidi

BOWLING
: -ST.'JOHN BREBEUF WOMEN'S

. - . BÒWSSNGLEAGUE

-' -tJólf,Milltateenk- ' -'15
-'Staie-Farims'lnsoreti 15
Collem'&7CoßsEu" ' ' -$2

--

59,-9 Shop '. 12
'Ist Ntl,'HuakefNiea ' '12

-- DEsmpitee PluuvState Bsimh 11
'-:,SkajaîrmeacoFosserul Home it

MIke &Joc'ainioa'Oil- --,11-
KoopPsineealttismse., - 9

. Saborbost Shade ' : -

A ShnstterShoppr 6
. 'Avdsdale Silvings &Loun Assw 6

Gro, Weber Rèoltors ' . 6

505
-494
483
481

. 195
. 192

-- 186
. 178

p.m. ':45 Pork nett to the
Nilva Public' Works boildieg vs
Tuuhy (rein dale is Oct. II-

The winners will be awarded
their Iruphies forlfesl, secord and
third pIece, at an owoeds dive,,
tu be held Oct. 13 its tImo evosisf

-

-NORTh AMERICAN
-

MARTTRSOFKofC
-Sei,20;I977
Ablélbird Sèrnico lue. , 12.2

Dàmip6teePlaz-Slatr Bask Il')
- Aetisttc,l'rophies leo. 95 -

,SkajeTesü. FourraI Heme 77
-

0611M''sIl SiEste Bank 7'7

ElnnudesJanitoriol Seesivc 7.7

,KuòpFoàerat Home 5'9
RoasFòodda Liqowes 5')
M$OtlliBf50. 4.15

Nimetis Americen Martyrs 3.11

Wonne RnU ' Higis game . Jerry
Winsirils 224, Ken Piasecki 224;
high 3 -gerne sertes - Rboadts

- 'Junitoriot Service' 3019; high I -
- game serios - Rbuedes Jaontoval
Service 1044; highueries foe there

- gamos . Ken Piaseki 560, Hack
Scatkowski4.

- -'CRIME PREVENIION TIPS
Whitn yòim frame toto a ute

homc er - apartment, have 1150

tumblers of'the turks recel. Il cet

st ea---moleun $6. You omet
knew whir map 'still hove keys to

-thr"etd'ene. -

1. Luntorn wIth Battery.
eeilt foromergonalos aud

outdoors-it licols. ' -

2. SIracle Picnic Gellt.,
Portable 18" barbecue grill with tripod
legs. Tebe 'I anywhere.

4. Covey "Swinger" Cooler.
Tough hurd.eheil plastic body.
Pelyurelhafle lesulation keeps
food and drieks cold oli day.

7. Trimurc Rod E Reel.
Includes 73" lelescepieg

coecmaled red,
spie000lieg reel

aed eylee lice,

8.- 9 Piece CalleO, Sel.
Sheffield Eegliuh sloitt005 steel ccllectiee d,spfayed o
anoto) caso. lnoludes 2 pc Ivilcivee heile set, 2 pc. chef's caro,og

un , 2 pp. stack serving sel, 5 pc. hosless party sel.
- 8 Pc. slunk kelle nel.

-

SPECIAL OFFER)
9. First Alert Smoke DoleCloe.
Balloty operated. Debuts ois-
ible aud invisible smoke so you
aro w6rfled al-115e bvgivnitg
of tire.

p.eBngir,ThwedaY. SeptsboeS9. 1977

So g t "in" id
the great utd

t

2. SIraclo Picoic Grill

'Not tiustraSod

8. Polaroid
Clincher Camnra
Kit.
coludes camera, color hIm,

flash cobos aed havdy case
wilh straps.

5. BadmintOn-
Volleyball Sel.
Eonrythitg you toed
to play badminlOt or
yolleybehl. 10cl odes
4 racquets, eftalllocOcks,
olticiol size volleyball,
out, slevi poles and
slokós for both games

SELECTION

1. LaderO with Buttery

4' BeoCon 45" f 72" Blaekel

* i I Pc. Relrigerator Storage Set

3. PatIo Melamine Oineorwore Set

Evanston-
Fede-I . -

Savings
FOUNTAIN SOUAREIEVANS0N, lLLlNOtS/6ot4/S12-869-54t0

001F 6 MILWAUKEE/HILES, ILLINOIS/80848/312'S618400

u

3. Pallo
Melamino
DlnaerWare
Sel.
12 piece sen/cm
tor tour.
Dishwasher sale.
Break und slain
resistavt,

DEPOSIT PURCH.

$25G $50go $5000 PRICE

$2.50 Free Free $5.00

2.50 Free Ferle 5.01

2.50 Free Free 5,00

, 3.50 $1.00 Free 6.00

4. Coeey "Swin$er" Cooler

S. BadmmnlOu-VólleYb011 Set

6. 19 Pc. Cutlery Sel

.1' Aulo Emergeocy Kit

6,50 4.00 Free 9.00

6.50 4.00 Free 9.00

6.50 4.00 Free 9.00

9.00 6.50 $2.50 12.00-

9.00 6.50 2.50 12.00
Trlmarc Ro & Reel
PelarOid Clitcher Camera Kil ' 21.00 18.50 14.50 24.00

First AIent Smoke DnloctOr 23.00 20.50 lUSO 26.00

e,n,cbmr , 0es enrien e rr,su,ravdaesrieae er oem cortar ronronear t. Ottmr 550 aEshilesu reto

letra, sur'y, 0O rrunlaeluolte a, Transterst, cneml,tlrar000urta ao vor qumtitt.

3.50 9.00 Free 6.00



One of the largest group of adults to be received
isle the Membership of the Nifes Commtsnity
Church (United Presbyterian). 7401 Onhlottst.. io
recent times is shown above.

The new Members arc (from left to right) Me.

CIIJIICH AND TEMPI $ NOTES-- -
New members o

Nues Community Church

Bishop Raymond P. Hillinger
Genéral Assembly Knights of
Colombos is boldieg their social
higttlight of the year. their arsont
dinner donceen Saturday, Oct. 8
at the Arlington Porh Hilton
Hotel, Euclid and Robbing rds.
so Arlington Heights. For roser'

Knights of Columbus
calions call Mr. Forcent Hinchliffe
of Poets Ridge ut 823-0116 or Mr.
John Busch of Artingson Heights
ut 359-1711. Tichels nro $17.50
per periòn ned inctudrA delicious
top sirtotn ef beef dinner with all
the trimmings, three beverage
tichels lohr used before or alter

Management
Minded

Now Oiéi$2OOMiiO41StÑtlg

FirstNat,onalBankof Skokie
5ml LINCOI,5 ENUE.5OWNTOWN SI/elSIE ILl.1501510f7 tUO'IE 312/673 2500

Arthur Corlsoe, Mrs. HareM (Ruth) Fischer, Mrs.
Ward (Lucille) lawrence. Mr. Word Lawrence. Mrs.
Herbert (Kothcrine) Boire. Mr. Herbeot Babe, Mec.
HourI Noon and Mrs. George (Sazaune) Sceansee.
Dr. D. Douglas SeInen is postor of the church.

dinner. Tas and gratuities ore
included.

Dunce to the music of Al
Macteem and hin bond until the
wee beers. Tables ore set foe IO,
so all yotiSir Knighls mrd hienda
urti invited. Cocktails in the
Whirtaway Room, dinner and
danciflg te the Paramount Room.
Plenty of feen puebing just outside
the hotel door.

The Art of
Bacia Gordon
The Art of Bocinøerdoa. "The

Return io thr Promised Land."
will br presented at the Mnyer
Kaplan JCC. 5150 W. Church st.
Skotsie on Saturday. Oct. 5 at &
p.m. The evening will incbode s
galtroy vlrwlng and slide presets.
talion ether paintings. u wunder.
ing minstrel, und ethnic edibles.
Chump9gnr will be sold.

Bacia Gordon, painter, graphic
artist, ant teacher. jg:11 hnuwn
IdE b6rtilni'ttive porteasti, -mss.

- clading one of the tale Prime
- Minister of tornei. Ducid Ben

Ganan. Sbr studied ut the Mt
lnslitute of Chicago and wills
TrdrosGeller. She isamember nf

- -and-has- eshibited with, Antut's
Eqisity. Jewish Ails Club. The
Renaissançe Sisciety of the Uni-
vtrsity u Chienga, the Art -
Institute uf Cbicago.ond Chicago
SocIety tif Artists. SIse Is a

- recip)entof.lheMarguftt Dicgrll
prmceawurdrdby theAll Winois

-Society efFuse Arts.

Honor Marshall Musick
- o Skókie

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Munich.
443b Kirk. Skohie, will be honor.
ed by Skokie Contrai Traditional
Congregation ai its annual State
of Israel Bond Banquet. Sunday.
Oct. 9. 6 p.m. at the
Congregation. 40(0 W. Main st..
Skokie.

Special Gunst Speaker for the
occasion will be Sheldon Moss,
Cbairsnau of Israel Bonds Spunk-
ers Burean. Entertaiñmeutsoillbe
provided by popular uongstceos
Smsmie Bars.

BoItille ElImnis- isscrviog os
Chamnuas, of the dinnrr. with
assistance hups Rabbi Lawrence
Monteuse and Congeegutiun
President Dr. Edwin Cohen.

Me. and Mdc. Munich. staunch
supporters of the Stute of Israel,
have devetedlheir lives to famity.
synagogue und cunsmnnity ser-
vice. Anita Munich is a former
Sunday School teacher, who, In
her eleven years of membershIp
in Skokie Central Troditional

4. Two oc edens wdI be huid; both
will feature tIte Tiok,si Memorial
PrayeiA 6GO am. seswice will
be held In the Chopel, and the
main anctaury service at 9/30

- Thr coocluditsg day is Siotchat
- Toiuh and a gala celebration is
- planned for this observance.
Services Tnrsday. Oct.4ct6 p.m.
will frutare tite Torah Parades

DR;GARY1(YONG ----- -

-- - -
- FAMILY FHYSICIAN - -

Auawws Ii's epi*iag 4 kIb priuthcs .sL
-

- : $747-N. Oketo-NIIos
l H0U5, MON.. WED. . SAT.

AND BY AFPOINTMENT

-. 966-3733.or: 866-6437

Congregation has worked for
SottusisOOd in almost rvrcy facet
of ils uclivilies. including the
Presidency. Shr is also involved
os Kenton School PTA, where she
has bold vasions offices.

Marshall Musick. President of
United Encbassgr. Inc.. was ed.
orated atIbe UnIversity of Illicois
and Rnosevàlt University
Through hiswsnshrdrvrboped 0e
avid intenest is, LinIe Lcogve.
whichlndhimtotltrpnesidcOcy of
Skohiti loys 8.vebuil. Ile has

cl1iatnd In many common/I
prujects isselndltsg the Skokie
Youth Welfare Commission. Duc-
nrg the pasl night years. he has
held nlmdot rvrsy position o. the
Synagogue. thr highpoint being
his pissE tora years as Pcesidcet.

The MSÚiaks usw Ihr parents cl
Gary, who attends Northern
lllinatuUniversIty. ausdMichacl, y
freshman at Wiles East High
ScheaL -

MIi*tt1Iothask,
3emniI ii9ngafi*ln

The Sakkut FEstival continues --(Hukefot to be followed by thy

at Muter TownshIp Jewish-Con' tiunstol macsb with the TOrOS

grrgotiOu. 8000 Ballard-sd.. Des ScruBs tu thu Mill am Norsiog
Plaichs; withservices Scheduled Center on Gulf rd.. Nilrc. The
for thu flnoidsys ofthe major Tcnh cycle volli be condodod
hobiduy.Sabbuth services wiH -be - y.00l. 5. 930 um. A
retittidSqit.3Ontilp.setund8JO joyous1nhIIou. with singIng
p.m.. with Sahbàth moening and dancinil, -;:n hIghlight th,s

services 001/ I.-:30 n.m. Shmini sunder. -

-Ateerçl)nebserve4T'ic*Y,Oct. MISC willhn featured ou the

'Sosnc of My Best Friends
television progeasu. Snuday. Oct

2,Cbannnlß. The telecast will he
çis the -Simchat Torah scene.

Parents. Without
Partners

N'eIh Shore Chupter 378 of
Parents Without partners ore-
diul, invites all single parents to

its GenernlMentinf on the

snenndandfourth Fridays of roch

monlhat gtJO p.m. at thr Vt/Io

Tôscaun. 6351 Lincoln uve.. Moe-

tan Geuvg. For further iufoernc-

lion, rail 064-2583 or 869-8048.

ot - -.:-.

MIK1'S
MILwAUUEuOQ*l :"

N J- O

ICku*dt
auS Teiutple Ktds

ccnøgaL4iii Aies Shdnm
ScrviceS Saturday morning. (memorlolf prayers said nl 10:30

Oct. t. at congregation Adas um. Simchas Torah services start

Shalom. 6945 Drsnpstee. Morton at 7lS pse. on Tuesday (Oct. 4f

G,wse. will br highlighted by the and evrryoor ts orged to bnng
Rae Mitovob of Jay Steven Luxar. thcir childrer with services er-

son of Mr and Mrs. Seymour pcatrd Wedoesday meeting at 9

Laaac. Rabbi lyrurl Parsb will
debiere Ihn chnrge.

Regalar Friday evening ser.

vices will begsn in the synagogue
ut Ol5 p.m. und rvrtyune is
invited to attend. The Oneg
Shobbnt will b" held in the
Sukkol. weather pernsitsing.

Serrines for Sh'Mini Atoerrth
will be held in the Synagogue on

Monday, Oct 3 at 6:30 p.m.
Srroices onToeodOY morning will
begin ut 9 O.m. with Yiuhne lico. pl eaoeca lt 9h5.1880.

Saint John Lutheran Church
mc faculty at St. John Lu-

Ihrtan Church School. Hiles, will
attend tite annual conference of
the Nnrihertt Illinois District
Lutheran Teachers na Thursday.
Oct. fo, at Northrrn Illinois
University 05 DeKOR'. Fncnsing
an thr unique aspect of Lutheran
edocalina. she theme of Ibis
year's cnssfneettce iv Ami You
Shall Tanak 1.

Warren S. Feud. rhairmn of
the cOnfrtence and ptinci of
SI. John Lttlltreatt School rn Mt.
Proopeci. annuuarnd shut Dr.
Martin L Konhnectse, pass porsi-
dent uf Concurdlu Teachers'
College. River Forest. would be
the keystone speaker.

Sinter Iran Steffol OSP. from
Arcadia. Iowa. recently corn.
menced her new position os
prianipul of SI. John Brebeuf
School, 0301 N. Hartem. Nibs.
Sissec Juan's motu nbjnetiee fur
thn fosthcotding year is to build
up Ihn faith line of students sud
faculty and to bring alive the
"BodyofChtisl".Sistnrfcels this
schont year m off to a pleasant
sled and stated che bus received
cosuplrtr cnnperation from the
school's faaalty. which ivabndes
three -new members Mrs. Bar-
boca Alloccu. an niglttlt gradc

Friday Evening. Sept. 30 Rabbi
Chorary of Northwest Suburban
Jewish Corngeegasion will call, DeherahGoldrnaa to the Rimo fer
her Bà Milavah. Cantor Renuick

wiR uhunt -the liturgy. Saturday
rnoening-Snreiudc ut 930 u.m. at

which time Lawnrncc Goldwater
will celebrate his Bue Mitavuh.
.- Sunday morning ut 9GO u.n.

Sereines Mark Rtoby will read his
lieftued, futibis-Ba! Milavab.
NsjCislucated atlRfOW. Lyons.
Morton Grove.

BJBE
lest!vi

Ceisgeetinn ß'nui Jèhushua
Beth Eluhimisproad tuunisuunce
ilslth Annual Art Festival, stihich

'will take place Satìtrduy oud
Sanday, Ner. S und 6 at Ihn
Trtuple. 901 Milwaukee uve.,
Gleiteiew---- -

Th AítFnslsal wit hIs pe
tu thn,pahüc. bao earn ed the
unpatulinu as ene of the finest
iudtiortart shows in the Chicago-

ltrgistration is stilt open foc
Sonday Schorf with grades how
kisdcrgorlen thea sixth. Classes
arr free to memhers chitdrcr
pIns opes to ros.mewhees. For
rnoee detalle. call 956-0023.

Adas Shalom is o modere
traditional syragogae offering a
wide rouge of religious. coltorat.
educational and social aotivitiex.
If yes would like marc irformu.

Mr. Ford commented that Jebe
Schendrl. principal of St. Peter's
Lutheran School is Arltugtor
Heights and the chairmun uf the
conference theme committee has
pat toaethrc un ontstondtng pro-
gram aerolug in so the main
rherne.

Dr. Edwir K. Eokert, Sapeeir-
tendent nf the Nnrthero Illinois
DiStrict Lutheran Schools. will
nddress the teochnrs doniun the
business sessinn te be sanducted
at the nunu-knur banquet.

The obusiug inspirational sor-
vice wtll be led by De. E. H.
Happel, President of the Nor-
Ibero Illinois District of the
Lutheran Chnrott.Misoonni Syu-

New SJB faculty members
traoher: Miss Mary Hasch. music
teacher; aud Mes. Deborah Sear-
Sas, a fifth grade teacher.

Mrs. Seaman inoideutnlly is not
-new to St. John's as she is a 1968
geadoate of Ihn school. A recent
graduote of Northeastern Illinum
University. she has relamed to
her "alma matee".

Presently St. Jobo Brebeuf bus
00 eurollmeut uf little mere than
7ff students aod u faculty of 32.
The Kiudergarten, which has
began its second year, otters both
morning and afternoon sesstous.

Northwest -
Orchard Village

Subuibai
_s!. Çoflgren

Christmas cards
Orchard Associalice fer Ihr

Rniardnd/Orchard Village has
fours/I/Icc of Christmas Cords foe

soir. All proceeds from Ihr sole of
these cards will help Io bruchI -

retarded cttiaers. The rost of
these cards, which io tau deduct-
ible, ix 16 fer a bou of 25.

Imprinting is available fer au
addiliouul charge On boues of 25

Please call Helen McDermott at
675.9070, Christmas Càed Chain-
fervor of Bernie Sulloherg, 957-

18go fon samples.
Help support Orchard AssocIa-

tino for thti Rctardcd/Orchand.
P1110gb, a community liciuil fusil-
toy fer the retarded. Do it row) -

land area, and this year over 80

artists and craftsmen from the
Midwest .7411 participate. Worhs

to he displcycd will iocladn
paintings. soclptOne. gruphics.
pottery, jewelny...manY al prices
1h01 one oar easily afford.

All artists and craftsmen ir-
terested ir displaying at the
Festival one invited In jury by

contacting Festival chairman
Claire Rabishaw, 299-4045.

lSoBt.gle, Thanáday, $nptarnhue29, 1917 Pags9

Get relief from
inflation with

our savings plans.

Sufferksg from o bad coso of inflasion? Our nef.,
effective formulo guoronlees IongisiIng relief from
headaches and depression of economic discomf ori.

We proscribe any of 6 savings plans. each offering
inlerent and security in one neat capsulo. When used

os directed, they go lo work mmedlalely to improve
your financial health.

Here's strong medicine lar money aches, strains
and pains. So come In, pick out o pIon ond start feeling
better today. -

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. -- OF MORTON GROVE -

6201 DSmPSuer Street
Morton Grace. III. 60053

(312) 0054400 -

Miuulbee FDIC

s
A Pull Ssevle Bnk -

Morton Grove'Sj5 bank.-

P.5.9 1ThiJny,S.plh29, 1977
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aine Township

JøtiÀi.4t GOP women plan
Candidate's Brunch

MG Woman's Club
plans card party

Northwest Suburban
The opening Sinterh,d Meet.

ing of the 1977-1978 season will
bo hold on Thnendoy, Sept.29 atE
p.m. is the Friedman Hall.

A sketch entitled FACADES
is planned for your entertain.
ment. Thin program man pre-
sented at the Biennial Convention
held last fall.

Appenring in it will br mem-
bres of the Sisterhood ander the
direction of Mrs. Lawrence
Charney with visual effects by
AnneSSe and Bart Cohn.

I LegalNotice
J

The Board of Trustees of
Community College District 535
will receive reeled bids for the
Purchase of Siolngy Eqatpmrnt
ap lo iOil0 am., Tùfsdoy,
October ii, 1977 at iheAdininia-
trative Oflic -of'Oaktnn Cani-
manity College Building #5, 7900
North Nagie Avhnn, Morton-,
Grovè, Illinois 6O053

Bids wilt thereafter be publicly
apested nd read atouth-Spevi-
fications of items to he supplied
may be obtained frotn thu Office
of the .Direclor 'of Bissidess
Services ut the Cnlleges Admi9-
initative Office.

ßnaidÒfTrustes
Cpn.munllyCnUegeDitcict

Na535-
'trect fB #SsServcrs

Morton Greco Woman's Club Ways and Means announced card
parties will he given the first Toesday evening nf ouch month al Ihr
Prairie View Community Center. 6834 Dempster.'Morlon Grove, ir
the Seoior Citicens' Room.

First card party will be Oct. 4 nl 73O p.m. Tichets 12, which
inclndes labIo prices and refreshments. Everyone is welcome.

Committee members (from lrftl Mes. Gerard Baegrrt, chairman;
Mes. Robert Meyers, Mrs. Robert Puulnon and Mrs. Wayne Hndec,
oil of Morton Grove.

Jewish Congregation
Planto attend our first meeting

and hear of all She envilit.g
activities foe the upcoming year.
A variety nf programs are being
planned which, i am sore, you
wont wast to miss.

We&ee..
A girL Jacqneline Ann, August

12, 8 ib. l'la -no, loMe, & Mrs.
30mev A. Larbin, 8914 B,.'Rnbin A boy, Corey Patrick, August
Drive, Des Plaines, Brother: 12, 7tb. 9 0e. to Mr. & Mrs.
Timothy. 6. Sinter: - Susan, 4. Patrick Quiùn, 809 Eimdote,
Grandparents: Mes, Jane O. Gienview. Grandparents: Mr. &
-Schieben, Evanston and Me. & Mes, IC Quinn, Morton Grove end
Mss. 3W. Lnrhin. Danvers, Mr. & Mrs. Giardini: Niles.
Massochasetls.

- 's - . --

-:
Z MnnRglnh ahnnneholdis'a big job.

eons for two penpin, Thai's wit1i baltìOt.
you oeed Insurance piótecllnu - - to - -

proolde,finacial suppoft In the evenl thai -.
osent you guddenly.tindB yourself alone"

- Aak me abeai Stole Farinllte7lntaraoce
- .,. far BOTH ai you. -- - ,- -

Bill Southern. t4en*
( 7942 Oaktan Street Nulas IlL 698 2355

L Like a good gióghbni Siate Purin la lEere. - - -

sensu Foes orn luauvolursOaerav - -

- -.. n_-_ ------------

Maine East
Mothers' Club
The Maine East Mothers' Club

is buying their first meeting of the
year on Wednesday. Oct. 5, at
7,30 p.m. e the Focally Lounge
at Maice East High School.

Our goest speaker will be Jane
Grast, "The Antique Lady". She
will show o fascinating array of
antiques and eollectibles frein ber
person al collection. -

Please mark the day and come
to o very interesting program.

A boy, Thoman Andrew, Aug-
ast 12, 7 lb. iSeo. tO Mr. & Mes.
Thomas10.las Edisen, Nliog
Grandpare6ts Mes, Helen Dam-
lih, Chicago and Mr. Thomas A.
Edison, Glenview.

ILegalNotice 6SSS1fltS
. meeting

Notice is hereby given, pne-
saust tu "An Act is reintianto - The Dcl, 4 meeting nf the
Ihr use of usi assumed name in Northside Branch of the Chicago
the cousines er seansactien uf Dental Asislants Association will
business in this Ssate.' as be held ut Armenios Bestanrost.

. umeesdnd.-thgta certificase was 5927 W. Irving Park, Chicago,
flied by the undersigned with the The program fee the evening will
County Clerk ofCaok Cnunly, file be "Time Success Training" and
No. K55424 on the day of Sept. 7, one speaker will he Mr. Bernard
1977 undee.the assumed name of Klees, Dinner will be at 7 p.m.
Precision Engineered PostinGs,. faltuwed by She meniing at 8. We
with piare nf bnsinens bested at encourage ali nns.ccrtified and
3902.Gnnnd Wetem Springs,.lil. . certified dental assistants sa
The true name(s) and addreus(es) attend: Reservations can be modu
ut n'onenLs) is Keith A. Wntts," by calling Jan Mroek ai 6224935
3902 Grand. Western Springs. lit, or Jebe Reten at 965.6982.
80558.

CHANGE OF MEETING DATE
The titles Tnwsship Bnard of

Trouions will held the second nf
ils Regalar Snmi.Menihiy Board
ntnniingsan Monday. October 31.
1977 ai 8.gg P.M., in the Hilen
Township Administrahon Build.
ing. 5255 MelO Street, Sknkie,
Illinois. in place of Ihn October
24. 1977 meetIng, which has been
canceiled.

Given under my hund ai the
toles Tnwnship Admiutstrntinn
Building this 16th dny nf Septem
her, 1977.

s/Louis Biaek. Tesen Cienk

Dich 'Kay. one of Chicago's ' --. -e,
mese highly respected political
reportees. will be gaest speukee ut
Maier Township Republican Wo.
mon's Club's annual Cuedidute's
Beoovh on Sunday, Oct. 9. at the
Sheraton O'Haee North.

Kay, a Des Plaines resident.
will give his analysis of the
coerce t political sceec foc mese-
bers of the ebb, their houbands
aed friends. All arcares ideets ore
irivited Io She eyed, which eilt
begin with a social hoar al 12
soon, and brooch at i p.m.,
according to Aune' Marrulla of
Nues, ehe ar000ge d for Me.
Kay's appearance. -

Also on the ageeda will he
musical rñtertainmeot by thc
"WeduesdayAfternoon Evening
Society," aed many candidates
whose eames - will he on the
primary ballot ueut Spring, are
ospecte d to attend the gathering,
says Kuy Korff, peesidenl of
MTRWC.

Dich Kay joined Channel 5
WMAQ-TV News siaffin 1968 us
a writer, and Iwo years later
hecome an on-the-air reporter.

Since that time br has bere the
primary political repo.rtee foe the
station. covering local. state and
notional politics. Koy also has

. bees a regular panelist ou
Channel 5's weekly political dis-
cossion program 'City Desk" for
the pani seyrn years.

Kay's work icu included wovor.
age of the Illinois legisllture, the
illicois campaigns of all major
local and national candidates-
during ihn last - t'w' general
elections, and analysis of election
coluros during She 1976 illinois
primaries. He went -to both
national conventions in nummer,
1976, revering the tilineis dele.

enlies for WMAQ.TV as o-cil oc
For V1BC Network News.

In the past sie years, (av he:
covered-a camber of sieri:: lcr
NBC Nighily News aed thy Today
Show, ineladiug thc drali: cl
Harry Truman, the aftrrmoth of
Hurricane Agnes io lJpsta:c Now
York, and She Uoivccsi:y of
Wisconsin hawking ic 970.

Kay, who woo a Chioago Emmy
fordulutandiug reyortiog ir :976,
is a i9h2 graduate of Orodicy
University, holding a OS. ir
Speech Education.

He worked at severof Prone
Rudlo and television sfafiorc
befoee becoming News Director of
WFRV.TV in Green Bay, Wis.
cousin, in 1965. He and his oifr
banc three nous and inciti Srs
Plaines,

Tickets, to' the Candidelo's
Brunch are $10 each. aed moy hr
pkrchoued from any mecrhrr of
Maine Towuibip Repub iva,: Wo'
mnn'u Club, oi by collie0 Vioico
Weaver, 824-k47l. The 0horaloc
O'Hare-North is loeoted et hitO
N. Mannheim ed., itosemoni,

LWV sponiors
women's- day seminar

"Women in Illinois", ERA, One ecenin guess oc will
und "Women in Unions" are tile conducted io eo-spansorsh:y orth
main snbjcct matter for the the Morton Greve Librar Thr

Women's Day Seminar to he con- meeting will takc pia e n

dueled in two segmenti by the Tuesday evenmg, Gol. 4 at 7 30 t

League of Women Voters of the Morton Gnose Librury Lin'

Morton Grove, N'dos, The morn coin ave., 2 blocks we f f

ing sension will lake place on Austin). A mavic entitled Urn r

Tursdny, Get. 4 at 9,30 am. at Maids semoir will frotare w
the Prairie View .Commnuity men's positions te loday S f
CenterBoard ilnom (½ block market will be preseuled. Th
east7of Wanhegan ou Dempslcr). willalso he au open diseons:or or
The guest speaker will be Ms. ' the current status regar ir
Marcir Ahramn, lawyer-and tea. ERA: '
cher, who will advise ris of the Wtth the carrent sitoatioc
currentleglstation concerning we women tu today s world, 1h rc Is

men. This sjiii he followed by nu O bauicijnedfor Iodayswcmucto
yprti diicausion concerning BRAi where ube,stoos, end this
The closing will feature o moeie infoemaisve sgssian will cough r

entitled '5Women in Illinois". ber lyonS) Pion onatlro r
Both coffee und sitter will br either the moentug oreneelog
aeaiinbte for this Informative sesuinir. Fur further 'usfoemati r
morning. please centOct Baebuea Bloc

- , Food có-ops
Value minded consumers' who heitrir quality food at lower east

*enid like ta learn the busie The dint nit the two eccrtng
techniques of forming a Fund ' cls s $7 nr beth residents 00
Ce'ep will 'benefit from a two. ' nos'.reuidenls 'nf the Oakto

nessinu MONACEP cohrse be. Commanily Caege disletci
ginning Tuesday. Get, ii, Foe farther informal:on. all

Tlte sessions wilt ment from she MONACEP office a: 967
l:30.93B p.m. ai Maine East

Jligk Schnal. Dewpstnr and Poi-
1er, Fach Ridge. ' H&,egtgllar
thchch,old5l, mibdical checkDP$
nrgauioaiinuseatt fonnugnicstt. pypjdFufld
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Ali the gifts from Unityare free!
Brsuafld
wateat
plaster
poil.
(Planta nui
included)
Freewith
$5go
depoalt.

-w
PatreINOtron/
plttowca.eear

ibste Sb. tilt aheet
orTebs alas tItled
sheet. Choice
wlthSSOOdepÑll.

Qu.ksel4lscelbsyTabla Sai
wIth lEstage nett. Free with

$5,goode,pnsll.

4.pI5C. Ssreltsg Set,
Frnew(its$i3O000epenit.

i Earn higheristthan any bank!
Eam17%'fteSd 96re'° Ci.&5t%Vl55d EamS,5S%Ybtd

Anneant
-. nnl.I0% niIg% 6n528%

nete e:l
ts.s5isas,srX s,aap,ascie.nssn.munss5wm1n.5a

UNrFV

SprIngfield Hease
Bsrnmntsr.

Freewith $5,000
depouft.

__.'__-vI-'-,N -

aiiii. 'ovir ½'BIU.ION DOLLARS. -

PM/AMftVIWnathsr
Radin, Freewith $5,000

dnposlt.

PersIa
Burger/I.
Free with

$5,000 deponit.

M.tamtn. Dlnae,wars
.invlcs foe 4.
Free wIth $50g

dapoult.

Your deposits at Unity Savings earn you more
valuable gifts and greater selection than ever

before...and you no longer have to add cash to
obtain even the most valuable gift.

You Cfffl select any item or items in this ad or
from the hundreds available in the all new Savers
Stamps Catalog and get them free for the Savers

Stamps you receive for your qualifying deposit
Choose instant gifts today or accumulate your:: Savers Stamps and redeem them at any time

Beoknass, for even more valuable free gifts.
Free with

d91'ió
At Unity all the gifts are free, because

sF0 . Unity does more for you.

AIrgalde Datons
Auto Caelpss..

Freewlth$Sinidnpeuit.

- __rNy',
-ft

7

r r

Beacon bitt Clos
blanket Free with

$300 deposit.

*105 Lust Golf Raed
SchaUmbUrg, It. 10195
plsego95e-0300
Nuitheng st 8*ódedd Mol

8311 Golf Raid
fillies, IL SOSAS
Phcei 95e-2000
58 birlE E. nl kMaaiAan tee.

1145'IÁits Street
H.tiovoe ParlI, IL 10103
pliant. 537-4900
h GtnIttbtOsIi pta..

3.TtsnHanglsg
Pleater. IPlssit nei

Includedl. Free
with 53go deposit.

1.Pi.ca StalBI.aa
Steetgomt Set
Freewith $3,000

deitoniL

fintease SIPIItnbee SO, 1977
and Outnbarle, lSllaed lIsta
baeltNeoneunbee*I9llLtd
Jeeuliy'* 1070 505 ViOl t
nahe Bauern gtWs toe ysue
depealla snnerdlng tu titi

uleait0ein at lait I

HC0II'$I UnendaY. Thatnday S F16155 O toS
Taeadspeia4
Wedne.dap&Satntdsy9bS

4Nstd Ned
Schsumburg L 50195

eeae
- CootSed lasla

Ogeemíteleetds

BieneN aAvERaSTAJlPS acea

*6, 940 7

B1 ' 3st 27g sst.0- - *90 lIa
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Pmrsfi.g the Job Maaknir A
Wa.kahnp foe Womes. ove, 30 will
be held in Chicagò on Wedoes-
day, Oct. 5.

A special panel of eopoets will
discuss how to turn the new
options opening op for reentry
women Into real oppoetiinities.
The workshop is co-sponsored by
Catalyst and The Clairol Loving
Core Scholorship Progoam. The
Clairol Program is the only
nationwide, company-sponsored
ttisd established especially to
help women over 30 go back to
school lo achieve career goals that
are so afros set aside for the
responsibilities of marriage, child
rearing and family nnppoet.

Itenoweed authorities In the
fields of conlistotog edocalton,
correr coseseling, mrd tsdaalsy
will porticipnte os tiro worhobop.

Clairet Loving Core Scholarship
winner Nancy Sfere will also loe
on hood to offe, advice-nod
inspiration.

The worhshop will firests on the
edncalloe cod jab hosting tools
necessary lo achieve careor goals.
Interested women over 30 con

The. present
yourcliildrefl
want least...
...is life iñsurance.

Bùt it»nthing -

they rèàlly need.

Askñievvbv..

UkO a good
neighbor, State
Farm is there:

FRANIC
PARKINSON
7145 MILWAUKEE
NILES II.L f0648

YO7654..--
51ATE.,

attend the morning worhsbop
(9:301012)00 Wednesday, Oct. 5
at Thorne Hall, Norlbmeslens
University, 740 N. Lnkeslsore dr.,
Chicago. Roch participant mill
receive a spooial pachet of specific
odncatiooal, financial, asd career
information, nod Catalyst's "Re-
sume Preparotion Manual".

For tichots to the workshop,
interested women over 30 shosld
send a $5 check mode piryohle to
Catalyst and mail to: Fleoible
Careers, 37 S.Wabasb, Snite 703,
Chicago, fil. 60603. Seatisg Is
limiled. In heder lo assore
oltrttdàñce, curly registration is
strongly advised.

Octolier
workshops
for women

Two dtffeeeot. paths lo self-
folfillment for women will be
onomined in olt'day workshops
coming np in Octobre at Oahtos
Commnnily Collego-

Schedsiled for Tsesdny. Ori.
to, "Enploriog Noo-Coveniionnt
Worh Oppltrlñottien" will help
women determine their options
aod loare whew lo, research Ilse
possible jobs they are consider-
isg. The parpove of this worh,
shop, accordissg lo ropresetìtivos
ofOakton's Women's Program. is
to help participants identity their
own abilities and shills and
develop new work opportnnilies,
and to acqoaint them with albe,
women who atreadyhold ancon-
venlional jobs,

,"Fnloye Women: Journey to
Self-Fatlfillmeot," designed lo
help women balance their per.
sassaI success plan with the need
lo maintain relotionships both at
home andaI worh, wilt beheld an
Saturday. October 29.
-Mary Slowikowshi of Progres-

sive Learning Concepts, will
cover such topics an effective
commssoicolios, developing a
poSitive self.imago,, problem -
solving and deciutoñ-makissg, aId
intogeating goatir with 661f moir-
agomeol. - ..

For foriher informáuioo fn
dither. peogevm, c,ll. Oáhtôs's -

woiriess's Program ofllçe at 967'
50, coi. 350.

George .W. Henning. Jr.

Navy -Ensign George W. ,Hon
sitlg, Jr., shit of.Mr. and-Mrs.GrgWH gf9506
1,swlo Skh w grad

-aledfeooithêNáiry's Aviojion
lndoctntnatioo Course (AIC),

Plant
qjutcj,
'Bulbs
c74OW. LI

BRING THIS AD IN AND RECEIVE
2 FREE TULIP BULBS tu' c -

The finest.
bralttitase bulbs in
the world are hare
They'll gioo you the
Inoolirnl opti ng
nerdafl pun cuald
Want-If yna pta51
Iberio sow-All ywsr.
faonriles. rasan-
ably paced.

LAKE-COOK FÁEM --
j'

991 Lee St. 0es-Plaines 8244406 -
- or esnll.asnNa.ds.aailmq.taOI. ctas.dssM.a, -

Midge Viess, a student in the
Hotel/Motel Management pro.
gram at Oahtoa Commsaily- Col-
loge, isooe often prior winners in
the Americas Hotel A Motél
Associalion's No-Show Slpgon
CostosI.

Ms. Viess' slogao wius her nu
otl-oapcsse one-work cucation for
two st The Bvoadmoor, Colorado
Spriogs, Colorado.

Prepose of the 000t,'vl is to
redare Ilse om000t of"no shows"
among travelers. .0 show ore
people who mohn hold/motel
reservations, then foil Ib show np
or cancel, therohy frequently
denying accommodations touIller
travelers, according lo Oese
Borlag. coordissalor of the Oakton
Hotel/Motel Manogement pro-
gram.

Tho priae.wmsiug slogan sob-

Public 'foru
What is ERA.?
Section 1 - Eqoolity of niglsls

under the law shalt not he denied
00 abridged by the Uniled Slates
or by onyßlole on accessit of sea.

Soclion 2. - The Congress shall
hove flic power to enforce, by
appropriale legislolion, the pro-
visions of Ibis article.

Section 3 - This amrsdsttoal
shall toSe offoct Iwo years after
Ihn dolo of rotthcajion.

The poblic is inivtedto join the
men-and women of Ihn Demo-
erotic Women-Tenth Congres-
sioual District on Sept. 29 at the
Devonshire Center in Skohie ai 8
p.m. Io 1100e mes and womeu
sppk oui ou Ibis highly cou-
Iroversiat sobeòt. --

A Iaoel diucasnioo will feoture
Stole Represeotatives Alan Gfe-
mau (D-lSIh L.D.), who iotro.
duced 'this resolution in the
Illioois Haase of Represesílatives;
Eugenio S. Chapmoo (D-3rd

ResuIl8crnm Auxliavy
s- items iw
LiisÙnas b

The Reoorrccltoo Hospital Wo-
men's Anniliary is seeking hand-
csaftcd Items ohlch can ho soldat
ils upcoming Chnstms Bazoor
ood Lnucheoo.

.The Boeaar will ho held os
Wcdnesday, Nov. 9. from 9 am.
Io 9 p.m. in the hospital's ground
floor conference rooms, 7435 W
Talcoll ave,, Chicago. j

The baeaar will feature hand-
made Cbfstmos decorations and
toys. Chrisimas ornaments fash-
ioaed oat of antique (rocky.
Tnfoni Jewelry. religious elides,
men's ilemu slid oplarl boolh,

Also -fealorod coIl be a new
kitchen corner with jars of
homemoile Jams, jellIes, pickles
Oild relishes, canned and jarr-çd
frutlb and dnitrl herbs

All donaisoss con be broughi t
- Ibo hospital's Gift F,op su Ihe

front lobby of ihe hospilol. -

DnminicVs Benefit Day

DOminick's Finco Foods, 693f
Dempster, Morton Grove. ritI
IsaveBenefit Day far Wnman'n
Clabof Shohie ou Wednesday,.
Oct. 26.

Friends of this group who shop
on their benefit duy al ally of
Dominick's 6h stores should
present them Dominick's Benefit
Doy ID slip to Ilse caubier i, Order
forthe genup ta receive 5% of

milled by Ma. Vires. a Shohio
resident. was adjudged among
the ten best io a field of 47,060
estasis. Her slogan was: "Can-
cellutions cuso complications. Let
us hnaw is you can't-show."

A colaI of three - million No.
Show Slogan coolest entoy tonus
were anode available to guests is
more IhOn 3000 hotels oud
molds from coast to 00051.
They werc distriholed by lad.

ging establishmesls representing
17 of the major hotel and mold
sysloms and 76 independent
properlies.

The American Hold A Motel
Associotioe represents Ilse Ial-
ging industry in federal legislo-
live and govensmeatal affairs and
provides ils members with cd-
ncalionalhsid consulting services
Io enable them Io o60rate more
efficiently. Verlag solai. -

m OflER.Aa.
LU.), achiefsponsorofE.R.A. io
filinoin; E.R.A. Illinois Repre.
senlalives Earl Wiluos and Doro-
Ihy Salone. -

The FaucI will diocass the lacis
and myths sorrosndtllg. E.R,A,
and -its present sloWs itsthe
llbnoin Hause and SOnate. The
pasiel will lakeqoeslions from tho
audience immediately following
tho presentation. -

This program is foro art is
opon to the public. For informs-
lion call Earl Wilsos 01825.0976
or Dorolhy Salese at 84-5138.

Massage class
Everyone who works hard all

week dcscrvos arcstoo Saturday
and M.00.ge - Ihn OaIeaslal
Method will show participants
bow Io reIn and retiree most
miser ailments. C..

All-day sessions ou Onenlal
massage ireplanned by MONA-
CEP on Salurday, Ose 15 and
Saturday. Oct. 22..faom 9 am-S

IustrnclorAyako Mori, a nativo
of Japan, will show how an
indicidoal can find relief from
stiffshoalders, b oh pain, general
weariness, and tension. Ms. Mori
bas Ianghl a variety of MONA-
CEP courses and, Ihr octe 14
years, has lOught beaaty colture
I thc Cenlml YMCA Community

College tu Chicago.
Manadge - the Onfesfial Me.

thud will ho held ut Oakion
Commanity College, Ocklon and
Nogle, Murtos Grove The fee for
il!er sossios is $25 fer both

residcnls 'non residents of the
Oahlon/MONACEP distoicl,

Pur forlher intonnalson,. call
flic MONACEP office, 9fo7-5921,

Sailinlaynight -

Suppe, box
F1jt Ann La,: r Canccr Ro-

s t i: Foonda I,,:, hanoisg a
S t:,:, y Nigh I::l:r Bou Solo,
os Oct. I. as one of Iheir projcatio
In caiuo monny for Cancer Re-
search. This Deli .Suppor -Bou
contain9 food for fear serviugs df
lh highest qüshty ublamable,
delIvered In your door. donation
SffMake checks payable lo Ann
langer Cancer Research Pesada'
lion lo any of the following
choirporsons, oralI your order

'Flu Frank, 8225 Nitos Cooler
rd , Skokie, 60076, 679.0698 er
RalphRahennlejn. 6946 N. foret

- Preparing
egg rolls

Egg Ruila. a popolar orivv:aI
delicacy, will he the topic of a
MONACEP cooking coarvo oc
Tuesday, Oct. 4, from 7:30-IO
posaI Niles West High School,
GobIos and Edeus Esprcsowsy,
Shokie.

hlstnsidlor for Ibis o uo.vveviog
plogramwill boJoe Tre, o Surs

resident who works for a fo::d
company at Chicago. Yve will
show participants how he corn-
bmes bukbecse pork, cahbagr.
shrimp, peanut batter, asd Ch:-
ncswspiees, wraps thorn ido rgg
roll shins, and prodoces deliciosoapçs.

Thefeeforthissesuioo isS8 foc
halb residents mrd son-rosidrv:c
of the Oaktou Comwsoity Col-
loge/MONACEP district.

For forther information, chi
-the MONACEF office cl 907-

- 58l.

SV Business women
PII, October meeting

An iolereotional flavor :7
scares the Skokie Vallcy Isst,,
and Pmfessional Womcs't, (lu
meeting On Monday. - Ort t t

1h30 p.m. al Ihr Marlos, Il,: u

. Restooraut in Morton Gr,,:-
Emmo Goldsmith Chairma,, :1

the Illinois Fcderation of ltW
Clubs Stute Fair 00db ,to:.
Chairman of Disleidt #1 Legth
live Cjanmitice will relolr I:-

spenienees while alteodiog ii -
convention of Ihr Iutcntat::::: i

Fedceoliors of BPW Clubs r::

Helsiahi, Finland. While to I::

Scandinavian counlfcs, shr
lervinwed and mcC willt ecprc
ueolative h usiness and prote:-
siorol women and shc will rope
00 I: w they Ornatt 'mpliitg tr:

ocliws - eqoality of epjsorluotl:
- Reservations may be modo
phoo'mg Irene MouIwilI ai 982
2671,

- Shoke aub
Robort Bulge,. speech palh-

ologisf. will speak ut the Besar-
reclina Hospital. Strake Club
megliog on Wednesday. OSI. S
abeul the speech and Iaogaairc-
difficulties shot some sirohe str
finIs incur. Families and sIrote
palicuts are invited lo afford the
meeting scheduled foe 7 p.m. n
the mais floor conference room n
Ike Prufesobrunl Buildieg. 744"

W. Talenti ave.. adjacent IO Ihr

oce women
eer wo,ksh,,,

Ioforsnaiion oo career ylon
ning, self-ussessmoul. ucd drei
slan.mahing will ho pmvided o:
Eupladag Nuo.Ccmvrstusci
Wuth OppontmsIflos, o wcrkvhop
sponsored by tho Oaktcc Corn
munily College Woosos's Pto
gram on Tuesday, 001. 18.

Tho all-day workshop, drnigv.
ed to bol pwomvnelor, (y herr
work values, aspirolions. avd
goals, will he bold frost 830
a.m.-3 p.m. ai St Lakes Luther.
an Church, 205 N. Prospoer Pork
Ridge.

The program will be ted by
Inst400tors alsd staff members ci
Oaktou Commanity Ccllvgr cod

- will9lsofoatoreapaoel cf woo,rr
. who ore employed iu such fields

as sales, suanagemoul, hasivrss
personuol. sircial service. corn.
putees. and von ousmodieai-
related fields.

The for foe lite workshop in 59
with child care available (or 2---. e 3
chi!deoo over treo yoaes of ago fo,
an additional S3S0.

For further iuforosotion, or to
mahe ore torva lion, cali the
Oahlou Womeo's Program offiev.
967-5120, est, 350.

-----
j pEERJ

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS presents Tire Groat
Gr000 Giveaway - You cay select Iron, o oarioty of

-
beautiful potted or hanging foliage plants by Amlingn.
Simply opon a oow passbook or certificato aCC000t or add
to your present account ond the plools are yours FREE or
at a minimum cost.
At PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVtNGS 3 c00000iool

--locatifno you'll soc our oniquo plant display. You'll fiod
an easy-to-care-for plant (hot's just right for your homo
and o saoings progrom to fil your special reeds.
PEERLESS

FEDERAL SAVINGS Groot Green
Gioeaway promotion bogins Soplember 22, 1977 and
ends October 22, 1977. So stop in today)

s Your viugs earn the highost interest rotos and you'll
unjoy a grout plant. (Offer applies to new funds only.)

. P10055 muy be picked up during regular business hours at
- the 3 convoniont PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

locations. Supplies am limited- pinoso, only one gift por
family.
print m.tMbrttrn mblmi co ,dOas morte-

SELECT A PLANT TO COMPLEMENT YOUR DECOR

mEn FOCE

t tice F::EE

ri:eE roCe

ri: EF

nl

y: oTREE

r nno: t «OELLAPALM

ESHEFFEERA .

COvlkPt.ANT -

E UMfi CAN E
OLPflfeOUiA
c.stOATE,C2

$12.00

HOME OFFICE
4930N Milwaukee Ann.

:Chic000. Illinois 60630
7775200

.1 NILES DIVISION

7759
N.Milwaukee Ann.

NIas. Illinois 60648
06&5500

ruEs ososo ,.sak..*woS wut esSto

m.a Muno 5,ndn.ia.m.c.u*ld.a.oaio.,.u...e.uostOt,e0s.s.N.

NORW000 DIVISION

6135
N. Northwest Hwy.

ChIcago. 1111no1s60631
6315445

FSUC

FEDE]AL SAVINGS

. /$
TIMOTHY P. SHEEHANs PRESIDENT -

j-AylN os
83'

$6-go $3.00

se_ut $3-00
gu.gt $3.00
$0-go $2.00
gato $310

.3UO$ER Oct f
itkNGtNG $501db t

WAND ERl NG

ç frØSOnG060M:'O

oioEA6rca.*aARCfNAl:\ $22.10

eOotoptAN-E 0220e
fffit5flACIltA
ffivrQStfrRhRN .,U.DUU $22.10

Ca'eer workshop fOr 0C Hotel/Motel student
women over 30 is prize winner

fi OErIATA n.t.tm
sosse
o-ose

Thr. o Tarn

o 0/0% o_17% 5es,.

7 I/cs

03/0% e.% asoma
0112% ants 1

Wi/fl 5%
ii Olson

to-te
$800

0g-$0
to-IS

stano ste0
$5g-0$- 552.00

stage 512.10
sto-no $12.00

s12.m

$12.00
$52.00
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New facility for, Sko je 1!ust,

The plosning committee of the Boord of Directors of Skohie Trust
& Savings Bonk looks over fosal details of the conteoct recently
orvoeded for o new temporary boñklsg facility. Groosd breokisg for
Ilse focility is scheduled for the toter port of September at 3601
Dompster. ¡ti Skokit. Architects for the two.port.projoct ore Richard
E; Newman Associates.

A, permanent banking slroctore lpietsrrd' ía background) is
schednlod to be completed during 1978. The new building will
coofain tO,OiO sq. ft. of finen space and suIt inclsde 6 lorby totter
windows pins a wallt.up window. 24 boor ,onking service and
drive.op banking will also ho Included in the new facility.

Shown 'above from loft: Thomas C. Weise, Cashier: Miçt,ael
t.ostig, Acihitect: ioseph'J tlansea, Chain. of the Board; LoRoy,l.
Plaolak. President: and direétoni Charles. Gotdstein and Lloyd G.
Isaac. . . -

Campbell retires from Citizens
R bert A C mpbetl Pn tot tg C t h w s

irvesiment offictr in 'the Trust associated with two, investment
Investment Departmost of Citi- .connsoting 11nov and o large Iront
oeosBank, recently retired after company is St. Louis..
eight yoars with lItt 'Park Ridge, .A gnadaate of the University of
b h Ms db Id rofg MBA

Me.' Campbell 'speciaitoed 'in fra,m,}toeyard, Mr. Campbell
invesimast research and cosnsel- cosidos In, Barrington with his
ing daring his financiâl carrer. wife

ADVUTlSiMiNf .

RON BRISK SAYS:

ui be
.backin"
2 weeks.

RON BRISK

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE

-7017 N. MIIwank.. Aw.. NII.s ,'.

LUCKY HEI I WON A FREE TRIP TO SPAIN AND AM
AVING THE END OFTHIS'WEEL' YOU KNOW AVACATION,
IS WHAT YOUNEED'AFIER YOU .TÄKEONE.ANYWAY,i'M
FL)ING TO COSTA DE'SOL,SPMN IRA FEW DATS.WITH'A
GROUP o1 DISTRIBUTORS, AUTOMOTIVE -jOBBERS AND:
AUOMOTIVE. REFEREE. MY,HEAL'PURPOSEIS -TO, LOOK
INTOTHE IMPORTING BUSINESS ... AND ENJOY.A FEW,DAYS

Mi COLUTsIN WILL CONtINUE AFTER IMELURt AND WLL
REFILLED WITH -FRESH ÑEW'MONET.SAVING mEÁ* FOR
DO Y-TOUSSELFESS. SO BESURE TO READ IT

MEANWHILE BRISK AUTOMOtIVE IS IN THE CAPABLE
RANOS OF MiSONS AND DAUGHTER, ROBIN .. SO Wt.L BE

ED HANSON YOU OLD RASCAL, I WISH YOU WERE GOING

FNBOS softball, team places ist

The First National Bash of Skohir Team ja the
Sholcie Path Districts 12 inch'Fost Pitch Saftball for
men competition, received Ist placo and Playoff
Championship -teoptsirs foe them efforts daniag tise
1977 season. inst ended.

Shown here (l.ri FNBOS Vire President Carroll R.
Layman. preseato the trophies to Scott Briber, Ist

Hot air
balloon
festivities

-
Skotcir Fedoent Savings is colo.

bratiiig its reaching the 1200
million dollar asset mark in a

,
nniqne muy with a hot air balloon.
Oct. 1 icks off the month long
celebration foatoring free bat.
Inane, popcorn, auf, if swather
permits, hot 91e balloon rides in
the-association's parking' tot.

TocvëeingeighI stories high.aod
live stariet'wide, the balloon will
dwarf the two story Skokie
Federal Beilding located at 5ko.
kid 'blvd. and -Drmpster. Skip-

. pering thehugegeern float will
br Bob Strasd,onatinnnity tamed
balloonist. Inclement *eothnr
may foret postponement nntil the'
following Saturday. Oct. 8.

lt's donbtfsl thai any Skokie
resident has sees a balloon

,,t1oatingover the area since Skokie
. Is located too close tir O'Hane

Airpoit to permit fred '
Strand's balloon will be tethered -
to the grónod end wili.giv eidis
to 30 fuel. TIte bittloon ':wan
receaaiy 'pictared it. 'a Ti,ie

- rnngaolno 'article on t6e 'Spant;
-. Skokio Fedtral wilIbe cele'
healing tho $200 rnilliàts- nsbn,k
wth greotyarltyaïgft f

-. deposits.' Gifit' incla4e Citifrot.
haiidryer,.Snnbeom frypins and

- West'Bend cookivare 'sel.'

-UflitySavings
'LeXpaflsWnPfOg

A!I wppnanlmately doobltd ini-
.

er linepanallnl lo thealreody, 12
teliecstst'sans wlll'bn yet'aimther
bigbIlghlafUnIly Savings two'

'million dalla, enpansioti at thoir
main location, 4242 N. Harlem.
The nddltloñ of thêse-nnw teller
stàtioss will make gvatioblo to )lie
públic.fastee £ceyiee and less
lebby congestion. ' . .-

-An ascalatorwill lg'ad from the
mnin (leine tótho.lower level liv
lb vonvesie ce of U Ity ca

the Family' B;nhtag- Center, '
All pabIlo contact areas mdl be

conligüntis of' each - othr with
ral.tIagLdepio*menlsnirailaed.

Calsteuaction otUnity' has been
rapIdly ptiag''stihigdor the past 2
wetiks and is to be coilipleted by
the Sommer of 1971,

'baseman. Ron Kate. pilcher and 3rd baseman, and
Alan Nidetz, catcher. Other loam membres who
-were aol available for the trophy presentation wore
Mark Zalt, short stop, Ken Veis,, reaten field, Gregg
Keech, left field, and Skip Piggeohollo, utility and
right field.

"Tips for Energy Savers"

Henry 'Sacbts 'Manager of TaIman Federal Savings and Loon
Association Old Orchard branch office, acquaints employre Nancy
Klaibee With the handy Tips far' Energy Savers" booklet now
availablò free f charge at Tolman's Old Orchard office, 18000
Skokir blvd., Skokio, jost north of Old Orchard Shopping Coaler.
The' 44.pagr lllastrated handbook, reprinted by Talmas in

- ailoperatios with - lise Federal Energy Administration, frotares
valoabletipn'on how to sayo both preeioos energy resources and
oionoy aroni.d' and antside the'home. Visitors may pick ap thro
compSmestary copy at the Old Orchard office daring regalar lobby
boors, Monday, Toesday andjhursdoy.9 n.m. to 4 p.m.. Friday 9
am: to 8 p.m. oñd Sntarday.9 am. la t p.m. - ., -

Manager of the Year award

James W Conkho transare /managee of thn Nonnoed Park
. CnIhOI'sc Credit UnIon fo lion pút seven yanas. rnceived the 16h

oztnúul Maasgerefthe Yea, emanI from the IllInOIS CaunfIl of the
- Credit UnIon Encvstivrs Society daring cenemontes Sept. '9 at
. Carson Inn/Nordic Hilts. lioucu, - .. ' '. ' . ' .... - .

Plotored. bere aro Joseph A. Bosco «eD). deut of Ihn
Nnewzod Part Cgthollo Cred t Union RouseS McQaegby who

'z.

Teflon II Set by Regal Ware ociados
seven pieces. Cooking surfaces arr
wonderfully white and easy to clean.

YOUR DEPOSIT
$250 Or More
$500 Or More
h10 Or More
55000 Or More

YOUR COST
s'lo
58
SS

FREE

thaBugIz,Thzy, Szpla.lbzz29, 1977
A

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVING
PRESENTSA

NON-BREAKABLE, NON-STICKABLE,
.

NON-BEATABLE
' , PREMIUM OFFER

Artisan Casaal Melamlee dinnerware
is warranted for Iwo years against
chipping, breaking, or cracking in normai

se, Oar Meadow Glow pattern shows
even peactitality COO be decoratIve.

YOUR DEPOSIT YOUR COST
$250 Or Möre $5
5500 Or More $3

$1000 Or More FREE

These Premiums are anoilablo from September 26 through

October 15, or until sapplies flee exhaasled. Only one

Peeimom per account is aflowed.-Money deposited for
Preniiams mwst ho new money, not already no deposit

al CCFS. Certificate nenewals da not qualify foe

Premiamo.

Cook County Federal Savings
--- --. . A ILl Y7AÛ

272OWestUeVOflVeflUhh100
. 9147 North Waukegan Road MortonGrove 966-6970
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In just 20 years Skokie Federal Savings resources have grown
to $200 million A remarkable history but then, we serve
remarkable people' Your thrift and your trust in us made
this outstanding record possible So we re saying
"Thank You with the finest collection öf savers
gifts yet Come in to see them and visit with us
Then choose your gift and make another
deposit to earn the highest savings rates available
anyhere1: . ;. ......... . .

ANNUAL - - - - MIN.
.RATE -.. YIELD.- .

-.- rEAM: BALANCE

73/4% 8 17 6 years $1 000

s 7½% 79 4years $5,000

6/4% 7 08 2'f years $1 000

6%%. 6.31 1year -- si,000

53/4% 6.00 godíyCD. $1,000

51/4% 5.39 :sio.00

Federal regulaliòns require a substantial interes penalty tor
lywthd WI I mC ti t I

.,.1I
-L--

you've made
Slcokie ed rai Savi

AS

7
.._d_dI .1.

AVAILABLE THROUGH OCTOBER

HaVeneaU

DEPOSIT

$300 $1.000 $5.000

l

RESOURCES OVER $200 MILLION

ma ßssgle,Thusaday, Saptsmls.e29, 1977 P.gs 17

L

SPECIAL (XTRA GIFT
Everyone who qualifies
for 5155059 gilt also
rOCØIVOUIIEOO toit Of
Vienna bread from
Purwin's Bakery. Be
SUre to pick upyOuTSI

Dueto timited space, gifts earned at
Jewel-TurflStYIU branch mAy be selected
at Lincofn/OaklOfl or DUmP5IeF/SkOkIe
Boulevard offices. Limit, orte gift per
family please. If deposit Is wl$hdraWn
within three moplhg, cool of gift wIll be
charged lo saver.

Hurry quontitli limitad i

DC ScaVo mod. GAO i T8'Phofe OR 4-3000

JeiEl.TUIIE1I150005 SkOkIa alud Hoar Gull Road

- HOT AIR
BALLOON--

RIDES
SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 1

A THERMOS eanLE O ie.HUB,t0lZ0 . helm 50000Cl] P taP Chola, FREE FREE FESE

B. WEBe BEND-saks PAN Use lt IO b005PPPklPB - PIne, Oyen 0iTF1055 FREE FREE

C WICKEIIWARE
SI eesSekBPsSeC' 00. 2-al PSPetilos1t h $0 OB FREE F$EE

D.9&TRRODMSCALE 5tU!d0 500UI ele mOdnt.000000ßebOr, A $0.00 FREE FREECaS$EROLE o OVe[iflsS! t in SeTOOrBItS O baSket.

- C uTvfllBiitt 014" 0 IOVC 'Sloe.

s. STEAK ENIFB$EE S EBttrBCtlOe steak kTl0500ltS5t5l0I555 $0.00 FRED Fese

- atsel b I.05,andOP5O wuod flsTdlBE.

LOVELY LABT
Oo0bIo.filled. nOT-Cl 15,95510 - 05010E BI $5.00 $5.00 Fese

-aVIGEIIR assias End EHIOH.
BLACK CDEGKRR - iIigfl-pOeE'sd. gout's0 pu,pose drill lu, ieau $5.00 FREE

."DfltLI. --- nasi BomaueTs,EPde0115O0P01fl

e. GLA$$ terrEE AND lep000d Oree lIsIo 4 eachcakE pta108. 55.00 15.00 P555

CAKE 550 - cups, sos000s. ConIoePOrerr slyIlPO.

L4.PISCETEARTABLE SET Ele g-siSe (OR tablas With cross Irish irlo. 58.00 $5.00 P555

- WEOBIOU rEAlI ouTOditB lu coil. -

J. CiA1S5L SOU CPA 055 prqIoaslcflsi lIghiWal000 hoi, ArIO' with $00.00 500.00 $5.00

- - -.-
luldabto labte stand, AcT00000ic'

UK.
SUNDEAU MULTI.HI-d orno VOTiOd 00001 10 005505, loot. 515.00 $02.00 $0.00

COSSEs PST PAN RemocaSts 5501 00,0100
- ' - - PI55TITO. DutIst BIlling. -

I L 1-PIECE WEST SENSForestal, BI IISafl gauss stuelTurl,. 55W $22.00 $10.00 $14.09

C555 SET oupo,inun.sAcASilO0lSiPT550d5b0t0t

- -
-

STOOl0. souks pens SlittI lusts. S-Hi.
- . - Butch ocal, with ccoo'. 10" sklIIOi.

Look Io (he buiiders of happiness

SK0KIE F.-
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Widese peeper
A 26 year old secretary told

police she walked oat of her
Wisner st. apartment Sept. 19 at
11:35 p.m. and saw a man looking
into bee living roam window.
Seeing he wan observed be
qoickly walked- away said the
woman who requested a special
watch by police.

The peeper wan described as in
his SO's, aboat 5 ft. 10 its., with
greying haie and wearing a

Vsssdnflsm
Homes and er construction

weré among vandals' targets last
weeh. Overnight (Sept. 15) con-
siderable damage was done at
8314.8316 Ballard rd. where
vandals-kicked in garage doors at
both locations, damaged plaster-
board walls and roof- vents and
broke two windows at each
location. Damage was estimated
at $490.

Asgo damaged
Ou Sept. 16 a 28 year old

woman parked her cae in o
parking lot at Woukegan rd. sear
Hawtsrd st. at 1 p.m. and
discovered the back cae window
beokenS hears later. Damage wan
set at $200. Tile victim told police
similar incidents have been hap.
pening to other ears in the lot.

Pek viulalne
A. 17 year old Nileo yoalh

charged with ontawfol ponuension
of ltqaor and violation of park
closing hoars won freed ander

$1.000 bond pouding an Oat. 14
mart dote. -

A Nilen policeman on roatinn
- patrol Sept. lb said be observed a

group of baths is the park near
Oab School al 7h40 Main st. after
closing boars. When he ap'.
peoachrd to iavesttgate, members
of the group picked op their beer
and fled the area.

A footchage netted the opprr.
hended ysoth Who won taken la
the-police viatico.

Theffrfrnm .5.105
Numerous thefts and burglar.

ins from ostos cere reported lost
Week according te police.

A Chicago resident told p01kw
someone pandïted the trash look
on his cae., parked Feidoy at
Salerno, 7777 Caldwell, taking a
lire wheel cubed al $70.

Beaoen Skirvcv stole the right
rear lire and wheel from a River
Forest man's cae parked Sept. 17
n the Golf Mill parking lot. A ges

cap foond nearby on the ground
indicated possible theft of gano.
line. Total estimated loss was sel
at $50.
.The nest evening thieves got

away with a tobal $425 in cash and
a colvalator taken from a 1975
Lincoln parked at the north end of
Golf Mill. The Ft. Sheridan
ownee.hoanewife said she put ber.'
parse In the cor trank for
sofnheeping, returning lo the auto
ahoot midnight. After deivitsg all
the way home, she west tu get the

handbag nat nf the frank uCd
- fused it misstagAlau taken were
chnekbuskn, credit carda cad
military idéntificotion.' -

Sandoy afternoon, Sept. 10. a
tvvo.barrel carbùretor valaed at
$125 was taken fröma 1972 Ford
parked is Golf Mill by 4'dSlenvinm
housewife.

A Chicago office çié(k told
police the trank leek-was punched
un his 1977 Olds Cutlass wkich he
parked in Golf Mill-from 8:30
p.m. te 2 am. Thieves seek a
steel belted iadial - tire àsd eim
valued 'at $75. -. -.

Slulessuolo -

A'.l976 Buick Electra valoed.ut
54,200 disappeared oveñuighl
from the 8881 Golf rd. packing lo5.
The Ównrr nuid he parked the car
Sept 21 arS pus. and,whon he
went oat the next murñing tenne
the car he'cualdn'b find It.

Tel ohentgtolè.s
'Ait adult tnicycle'vàlsled at $200

with $40 in accessories was token
frdm a .Ìecked sked at 7805
Nordica according te the' owñer
ehe unid the shed was still lockod -
at the timo of-discovery on Snpt.
19.

fti.flgle
Thieves removèd the tail gute

frem a '77 Ford pickop leach
pocked in the Gulf Mtll.poeking lot
Sept. 22 between 4p.m. and 4:45
p.m. Loss entimaied.at $400.

T.egntpeeellòe -

Someone with a BR gun nkut
holes in two winduwn uf a

1234 5-6789
The first nine days

of interest are on us...
when you save

on or before the 10th
of any month.

-

FIRST -

FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DES PLPJNES

- COSt.. nt,nst, Dis Plaina. illesa. sru,a.'rirun.:uau.u,,n
Mncote.Ta.sd,e.tflur..dwnuM.sP.n -: - - -
Fridà.uu,M..or.s.I;.n.turdae:eor4 .1 P.M.

- W.anisasa;lW.ar.oios.dbs,epa.naina..,.
accu uua9. 55.514

Deposits made n a FIrst Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the'csionth earn interest from the
ist - 5-1/4% compGUnded da ly if left GR depGslt
UntIl the end of the quarter Make deposits in person or
by mall with the pontage paid envelopes we provide
Your savidgo ire-insured by an instrcímentality
of the- lJ.S.'Góvèrnmecl. -

- '; - -

residnave at 9345 Western áve. wngbnad for recreotion.
Overnight Sept. 17. Damages tu a Police itald engonce into ihr
picture window meen get al SISO, gysssmas made titra a window
replacemeat of a smaller w'usddW . over:tkn door, Mod wan tcccked
$5g. unce tise finne bat the gywnsstaStealsI.aaaesee.t enjoyed shooting baskets cvdA resident na Octavia ave. pojja na the rings Chickreported her i year old dák were lowered, Notinogwcure.
brews seal point Siamese cat ported token.
valued at 550 was stolen by 2 ToegeIpescüoniispoc
women in a car near Octavia und A 13 year old hoy said he ¿cid
Mutfurd st. SepC '22 at noun, his friends were playing icon:5 o:The theft was noted by the NICOpark Sept. lßarourd by i,
victim's nnighhor who was unable wbé*lte heard a "pepping' noise
tu describe Ihr wumeo er the car. und was struck in the back

Uaiamfislnaloy . Police tkrorioe Ike victim had
Vandulsheohc tutu Mock Twain bren shothys RB gun, caissie a

School. 9401 Humus, unce the small luedrb.tinn.

Ice' cream paitor robbed of $219
A yuung mon brandishing a

small calibre tickel pluted unto'
catie guonucaped isdth 5219
Thareday after robbing em.
pto''6es ofMayberry'a lee Creep
Shop, an Ice cream paeloi'at 903$
N[ Milwaukee ave.

Police said employees Janice
Stacy, John, Tsvaeosk and a
customer were in the dIere Sept.
22 whek, a mus 'Came in at legS
p.m. te hoy as, iS cream cone.
After a frey ,mintí)çs the clock
90kç4 if io'wuated-anything else
and.tIid'-iiae replied he won
waitrng foe semenne.

Wheiì the customer left the
Store, the mau- approached the
clrirk at Ihr counter und an.

n000ced u hnldnp, dispisyìng a

gail.
After tolling the cleeh to hand

oven all the muuey in the cash
eegistrr54br robber erdcrrd boih
Osiiployues into the hock rcom and
'Cr43110 -Crea nc foot.

Beth cmpluyees said the rabbe:
smelled as the he had bees
deintaingte escess and 1hreatened
their lines daring the holdup.

The gunman was described cc
hemg ubent 35 yearn cId, S lt. IO
in., weighing around 180 Ihn..
with blunde huir ucd foie corn-
plébins. He was weuning u
prisited white shirt, dark bise
jacket. and tan pants. Police
opevuluteil be draye a 1965 or
1968 '4.door bIne sedan.

- -Tráin tracks hold up thief
- Pulleecame to theansislasce of aeiva)ly seas stuck un the tracks

u mbtoril'wbösocarwes hung np' milh'a driver who apparently was
aisuo-unf(ifrhnØ railroad.crnsnisg frying lu catarral a CB radio onat LehigliandilowaidslnSepg. 19 thefenat flour nf the cae.
and ditcuvered5Jscar cualaitied . ' The- -inolorlitt who cppcared
stolen property: Further investi' cniifaspd cuan taken tu the Nilus
g t re t d t), dunce w pulan t t nwh ro 1g t
wanted by Bedford Park po!ice fue 'revealed the CB wot allegedly
attempted theft. dIeten from a Mt. Peaupoct moo's

Chsrles:'Willisms, 25, of 1265 car parkéd in the Crone Pucking
- - N. Wo!untt,Cbiaagu,ww charged Ce. porking lulat $400 Oahton st.-wilh.niolaliun uf raus! and driving , - Fisiihee innesfigistlen revealed

lawn 'and,0tsft -und released tu that Williams, olsn known unBdf dP kpl e de it H orLe Bnh waswantd
$S.SOOhoirdprndinga'Sptember by Bedford Park police on ahearing

in Niles rodel. 5250f) hand for attempted theft.
!n responding Monddy geetsing

, Police said the -car which
to u reportufan onerfuenedear ou cuoida't make the tracks wan
the raileoud-teucksat GrussPalgt owned hy Alberta' Mendnaa of
rd. and Lehigh, Niles patrolman Chicago who was anublO tu he
Leon Elsinger said the auto fOund, '

. -: -Gid'overco'ö y'':mes
A 17 y Id g I w f od wtk*ls agi etti nmg cm eo n Spt 221 th i dadga pdn at fu arpuek dl the positsdel eway f am N Barret i p Sed h freIn th e, 7136 Milweakee uve., 'apparently . immed'iatély and attempted to1h at m of e rho a ou d re hne police aidpoisoning. , . ' ... .

Nilea Fire 'DOpt.5'paràmndtes
. . ....scatted tu ihe sceité -wereabln'Police isid the girl's father,,,. ', g' dl a fOlni polC'ÓathnviettmNor4lea ave. resident, discovered which im6gvnd upe. arrival athis dangitier sitting ia Ihn car Lulhorun'óèajeal Houpilal. -

DayiWit burglary of home - - -.
A Birchsnnod ave, resIdence ... with rubherotakln2 watches and

wun-robbed .Sopt. 2$ uf 1975m .ah.g-frmlhe makler bedroom
cash jewelry aed fors. . and $15 la.çnios.. ', - -

- . . ....... ' ; Alga, 'tabou from a livIng roomPulle a d lb en brok t sol was an omm hua minhthe home theo a bedroom minduav valordat -$500,
somelimebetsenen 7r3S a.nt.und Police iaid silver mcney clip

- nous asid left Ihn. a side door hearing u onO' penn piece whichanhieb 'tras left ajur. . . - the victim sud cias -Stet hin pros
Several rooms were ransocked foand is Ire bedroom, -

- . LGII aicoholilni play -

"Lady os tIte Rncks", a play sunled by professional and ama.- designed te -Increase ander. toue actors from the commanrty.
t d g f alcohol m w Il br A dis as p d f Il w th.

prnsentedcs Tttesduy, oct. Si, al - preueatctine. . -' --. Br30 p.m-in the uhapel'auditori' Tickecuare free and--may beuns cl Luthulean ctniseral-Hosjrilal, .,..ubtjiged by phasing tbeLathroon. -
p k 41 tigo ti It al ¿.l h IlymT Im nr
-:" 0'otiñote-'jtlay- ia

A! UAfl iA \7ÌU
, 0mu îJ - -,
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FOR MORE COMFORT - ADD A POWERED HUMIDIFIER
TO YOUR DUCTED HEATING SYSTEM. HUMIDISTAT

CONTROLLED AIR ACTUALLY HELPS YOU FEEL
WARMER AT A LOWER TEMPERATURE SET THE

HUMIDITY LEVEL YOU WANT - TO PROTECT

FURNITURE, ELIMINATE STATIC ELECTRICITY AND

HÀTDRIED OUTFEELING'. -'-- .. .

'L EP LEY R TIN PR fiLE

k

-

ESTABLISHED 1953

p : j
1.-1,-;----

mo Bogie5 Thomdeiys Sept.bae29, 1917 Page 59

REPLACE YOUR

OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW

, MUELLER

-'Ï---
WARM AIR GAS FURNACE

¿A'- ---

.
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Offering the best values in
STORM WINDOWS AND 000RS

AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
SIDING f SOFFIT &.FASCIA -

.SEAMLESS GUTTERS. .....
FORINFORUAfloNcALL.

792-3700 354-6100
All SIyl.s and COlors All Notional Bralids

AvolIàbI,.

Alumjflum Produjcts
25 Years Experience

7510 N MILWAUKEE AVE
1.10 WBURUNGTONLA GRANGE:

P.520

The seeiosnesa of this coontey's
errergy situation and the torpor-
tance of tabtog action to stave off
critical energy shortages in the
future were the recurring themes
stressed by Congressman Abner
J. Mikva und Energy Seoretosy
Jomes Sohlen'mgoe in speaking to
a Tenth District audience Sondoy
(September 25).

Mikva highlighted the wide
spectrom of poblic reactions to
the energy peohtem -- "taons
those who deny its existence to
recent remarks by some business
mes that the OPEC-costrottod oit
price stesci000 is good for theie
profit picture" white Schlesinger
outlines 'the invisihte crisis" and
the Carter Administration's pro-
posai to oveecomo it.

Their remarks were mode at a
fond-raisiog dinner sponsored hy
the Now Trier Township Demo.
ceoticOrgonieation at the Hotidoy
htn atop the Apparel Center,
Chicago. Congressman Sidney
Yates (9th).was presented with su
award "for his Song and mentor-
loas puhlic service."

"The energy situation is the
toughest, most impactant und
most complos issse now facing
the country --and, in fact, maybe

the tongheut. 5nost important and
comptes issue we bans faced In
the past 25 years," Mlkvu raid,
"The key to solving the problem
continues to he convincing the
American people that there is
indeed aprohtem und thst wo can
work together to solve it, Presi- -
dent Carter and Secretary Schle-
singer are trying io do that,"

Secretary Schlesinger echoed
the importance of huilding a
national coalition hehind a com-
proheasice notional energy policy
and he called "The risk of
Baihanicotion hy region ce by
interest groop" on opposing sides
of the eoergy policy the gceatrst
threat to a secare national energy
future.'

"Unlesn we take articolo (read
off the crisis, ose energy supply
will no looger he able to support
our carrent rate of economic
activity," Schlcsirgrr said. Foil.
arele meet the energy. challenge
Will lead lo iso-eased inflation,
increased 000mploymont and
such a severe change in cur

-balance a poyments that we
000ld he unable to purchase any
oit that may be left, hr added.

"Presidont Cortrr'n challenge
lo the country to face the energy

ThUugIe,Thmndsy, Ss$r..bur2919fl

- .Mikva, Schlesinger- -.

-
. stress. critical -ene!$SitLJ4iOfl

prithlcm 'as the moral oqaivalost
of war' was not a callto
implemeol war time policies. lt
was ralher a chatlerge lo achieve
in a time of peace the degree of
national cohesion and consensus
er a national problem nvrmully
only achicccd in a time of war,"
Schlesinger continued.

He described the Cartee Ad-
ministrat(on's proposed energy
plan now before the Senato "as a

UnderstandinU
thsdersluodh.g Blued Pronsnee,

a 00W MONACEP arte.oighter,

Parniçtpauts will learn ahoot
the coases. presentino, and ro- Respectfujly,
duchos of kigb blood pressare, Groege Hall
and will also be tcogkn to check Ntes, Ill.their own blood pressare,

The cost ofthe session is $4 for Thank you

TSTO
EDITOR

Urges Voters
to register

Doso Sir-
Recently I vas in oyama vivar

village, salicitiug signa tnrcs vr a
. pehitivu forbidding thr Iavdivg o)

the Concord Jet at OSIerrorpvn
and the retentinn of Mcyor..o.. Nicholas B. SI anvas thy Ovvo.n
cratic Commitrvvoian vi Marc- Township.

I wasamao cd to find thy
18 to 25 ycar old pvopin askin ve
when and whcer they shouLd
register, to be able to voue. mv I
was very pleased to dv'

What I think in happens5 acombination of conseevattna an
they see realiaing hon ivi portan tfurl switching. '
their vole will be ood thus is ho tThe plan was considered and
point s would (Ike to woke It isamended by ihr House before
sot osly the ye Oogwhoshoa It) hegoing to hhe Senate. Schlesinger no interested bu tvveryvne tVs O ' ¿u

complimented and thanked Mikva have loo m onyucec gisteecul vo.foe his "absolutely critical role io tees io our Vil(ogr cl Sitengeltisg a nuporb bill out of the especially in aportwrnts TheyHouse of Repreceutalrnes. Foe
probably think they may vo) taothat, the whole notion owes hirco u
in the area very long, so thvy tootdebt of gratitude," the Energy
it muy not br nectlnncry That ivSecretary said,
not trae. rnectionv eotv ap

blood pressure altnvstaonuaSytbrseday
- will be offered this fall on j00105

at (ho Village Halt atMonday, Otri. ,
- Howard and Milwaoker Avc. SoThe dann will be held at Nibs

t hope. this note bniugn o goodNorth Higln'School, 9800 Lawler,
yesponse frcm our y000g and oldSkokie, from 7t30.9t3S p.m. to become rcglstcerd voters.

both iesidersts.und nou.snnid0nts Dear Editnet
:of.tbeOahton Community col, Thank yon no very oruoh foe"
lege/MONACEP .disteiet. ,MON- releasing all my ocws itcers iv
ACEP is Oafitors's aduli sud yost paper for the (riles Grand.

.cosl'maing education program. mothers dab #699 for the pant
foo years. I am docply gratefol.

For flrtther irifocanatinn,. call . Sincerely
Ike MONACEP office, 967-5821. Frances E. Nelson

New Paramedic ambulance

. Sept.21 MoelàñGenrieMsydiR..flio1ng'er accopted keys for
sew Paramedic Ansbolosco. from Mi. R. Roertrer uf Midwest
Ainbülmsce Cor e.5Ptre ChIef Preti N. Hüscher and Village Bøard
mentImos Neil Cssboran und Joan Pechen tusk on approvingly.
Aeenrdh,g 50 ChIef Htmclsnrtke Mobile Intensive Cace 13x11 will be
placed in service as soon as possible.

. - Waste oil prOgram
The Nites Townthjp Olympic Nitos Tawoskip aihletes spots'

Commitlee is new lasrl'scipating in sored are gymsusts Neal Shoe of
s waste oil reolsmattou program SkukinaudOlympion Bart Casure.
Chuintons . Earl Norsricb an. f Morion Gerne; All American
noonced.Understs'mprogran,the t6sceesHaward Lahow of Skohie
proceeds from.the sole of waste a09 Tito' Glass nf Niles; cod
oil-for reoychng 9kedpnatedtonhe. soccèr player Dove Shelton ofcommittee by servtoe snahians, Morion Grovel OOd World Class

. asso dealcrs..oe.gurages.. - speed shalom Celcstc und DeniseThe Wasins Oil Program is a Chlapsy . of Shobie and Brsct
: futrd raises- for stir eight- toral Condtr sfMoi'tii'Grocd,olbieles for unroimbuesed es' . , Anyoae-interessed.'m donating

aten I rri.dfstr t d lhpced fwt (11h
I 1 t I mp r r Tb Cetn I pl Il 92frll22

Ar TaIman. we know that your savings goalsu
borne. education, travel, rcuiremerst, securityare us
rustique usad as varied as your irsdividoul lifestyle.
Airai, jost as yesar reasons for staving are differeast
from everyone else's, yoro- meams to save und your

.
requirements loom a savings account arr different
siso. So, we are pleased to offer a range uf sasviogs
plums designed co meen your special needs,

Whether you ace june beginning a ravings
program or are looking for a safe assd profitable
long-term investment, you'll find ssst the right type
of account at TaIman, Wich a 5¼% regsalar savings
account, foe example, you can deposit or withdraw in
may amoimt, at any time. lt is a simple, sanromphi-
coced way to begin u savings pmgram, or co accsamu'
late funds Ocie emergencies or short-term goals.

For longer term goulu, Talman's four certificate

Certificate Accosting
6.81% annual yloldeo
S yeas manarity
$1,000 osiaimsm

____ ___

Arp 'iN d

Certificate Account
7.00% snoaal yielda
30 mouth mOinrisy
gl,000 misimam

I
Certificate Account
7.909f, ansaal yirldas
4 yeso maturity
$5,000 minimum

: ndrkdonents before niOaptrsctadwOto5et Oioiio0datntviOO5 reImO805InY5itOOO
'inlwn savings otsanin narhiissotsed m'i euralngi 000uoralase for mm eme

Fsatasionaaucme frs.r.w. coo

asxmsssls wiE serrare you a higher retsarss on the funds
which you can mt usisle. Yuta con choose fruto
macorioles afone to sin yonos at rates foams 6½% to
7%aeonsiderubly higher wisest interest is left no
compound co maturity You con fuether maniac your
Talsisors account fit your nd'OVitIsanI needs by
choosing feom among 19 different types of account
aawttership.

A ravings coumelor at any one of TaImIaIs'S nine
locations will he pleased co ettplain the details of eush
of these savings p1uos mrd take the time osa help yost
choose the individual pIous or sombinatiost of plans co
best suit your needs. AnsI, whom you become porn of
the Talsoon savings picture. you will receive chat core
and concernthat special anuernion to each customer
attn1 accountwhich heu always seharocoerined oste
way of doing busissess.

HsntinflId.t 5501 0. Kedri 000.. Chicago. tLg0525t430-5322

-..isthdsiäso.astOw n WackoiD,. OntsUysaSSWiSt BasOit000d. Oio 1Bta4ts Bed. OI8P8rØ7SOW. SlsOssntltttd'
Gdusl.tbtj: 1510 N. Mouchions Rd. 0M Ltsntttt 4040W rIlar Anr5r.t 4541 F00 ValOYCertOr De. Or Pbc marrana SqaoeeDr. ..

ThøBs5Thu,d.y5Sfl. 1977

Savig Pl n

5'Á%
Regular Savings
Account

5.309% courraI yirld

Ccrtlflèate ACcount
g.l7% annual yiId°-
6 year matority
$5.000 minimmo

a MAN
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IFrom tlià LEFT HAND
Coottooesl rorn go I

he felt the vtlloge woo jost goteé thou the mottoso los hoidbeg
the heonsog. He odded he felt the villoge woo "mod st-sn
wheos all we were domg woo ts9bssg to help propio". He felt
they don't hove good soppesI witt, the vIllage.

These men fron, the pIare perler odded the pre500re frees
the newspapers forced the vtllogr to do something. They
disegrred with the pelles chief who droried.thn report of the
oddest being oùt-of.prnporlbos to the Importance of the
molter.

From The Left Heed it wossld seem the brosse cifosIs of
these men going to the defense of a womnn hemg beaten
rates areselollon ofcommendalbos, fram the village hoard for
their hemics. It is high time citizens who got involved should
rewire commeodetioss aid rerognition for theIr efforts How
many times have wo read of the calleas disregard people hove
ahoot those-is distress? And how mañy times have we horn
horrified by stories of peesoss left dying in the streets of New
York hecaase ctlizenn wore afraid to get involved?

These men committed an oct of bravery. And they were
treated asif they were criminoln by the very policrmrn who
should enmango citizens le uphold the low. -

Nick Biene and the Nites Village Booed bave o responsibility
to recognize these mea, no malter how embarrassing it may
br to Ihr police department. Such recognition would tell liti
good gnys en the police department (the great majority of
Niles policemen) that dishonorable work in the department
wsll not be tolerated. Anything tess is a reflection on Blase
veti the entire village.

n n

The nod story In lass week's Bugle obot ttse. alleged
marder and suscide of people named Fritz ends a chapter in
Niles history. The Feito family are owners of the
Golf'Mdwanhee property at thy- intersection where the
Teyn.R.Us sturo is located. They had epereted a small
kiddieland Ihere many years ago, finally leasing the land
under the present store.

lt was reported Ihr senior Fritz had gone Io the parhing loi
of the nIere and allegedly committed snicide some years ago.
Now, the deaths of the younger wife end her husband ends a
Nitos chopter which gant hoch many, many years.

Many old line residents In these communities hud properly
which was lu the center of a boom area and which mnlllplid
bin voter many timen. When tbtilimewas ripe for profiting,
the tranlaction wan made. Whilé the wndfatl may have
seemed a blessing at the time, Ihr snbnrqaent incidenls in
this family'n lives belles any Iheughtu happiness can be
measured In dollar signs.

Uncolnwoud Jewish CongregatiOn... -

Could from Skohle.L'wzodp,l offers its ducatlonal programs te
High Sohuol ulodenls and fourth tbeontire Jewish Community of
and fifth grade Hebrew Sthanl - Llncoluwoodand thé soereonditig
studenin. This 'Sbuhhalo,s" er areas. Rabbi Joel Lebefield, Duc.
eelrral, allows the student lo juin tor Ressich and Rabbi Blumofe
in religious, ciilturuJ, social, and invIte the fntirr Lincetnwsod
sporto acilvitlen. commaully Io lahr advantage of

Foe adotto of alt ages, eager lo the various eçilvitins we offer.
acqatre kuawledge of their - -

u wn?si'
cuituraliseeltage Skokie Pmlc

tien will offer from Oct. then Mar Djsjjj -19Th. a serles of eight werl, ---------. --.
coarsen in Jewish History, phll. ,Centd framhte,L'w P.1 -
snplsy, Talmud end Bible. These - . - - - - -

classes are effaced to Ilse entire 5k, I or tateal. for apcom,ng
community wIth se resteletlons. : - Inlerclausen.: -

Thlsyiar,thnLlenelnwoodjew.' - y0h,IM,3,ou snigbt be
toit Congregrultois beromea the teresled. on either a paid er
sole Hebrew sad relIgIous scheel --volunteer basig, please. call 614-
In Llaeolnwued, and au auch 5t 52 - » -

OPEN HOUSE T8'°
-

- -AEFRESHMEN3 - - --- -

ALL PLANTS HOMECOMING
lo to 20% Off DANCE SPECIAL

CORSAGES 3.5I up
LENOX CANDLES

NOSEGAYS '1.50 b upaw

The Abbey FloriMt Shop.
9109 Milwaukee Ave., Nile. 966-7005

MG Chamber...
volunteer in community eifel
ond erganizatiens. Among h
many avcomplinhmeatu; hr h
served us a Boy Scout Teil.,
Chairman, hebst ttrved on th
Morton Grove Day's Cemmitte
he served os Chairman of th
Morion GÑie Parh- Ground
Committee asti was invtçumenta
in the start of Harree Perk, h
acreed twice çs President of th
Chomhe! of Commerce, es -

- member of Pest 134, thi Amers
cae Legion, hr organized the firs
bleed donar greap, he organise
and served twice as Commande
of the Rifle Sqaad, which is
calor guard unit of the post. h
served as Post Commander 1h

- year (1948) the American Legie
Memorial Home was evustracted

: he servèd many yeers es
Director ofthe Corporation of thMorton Grove Foal and we
President fer two years, be also
served os numerous committee
of tise Post. he served with 1h

: Volasteer Fire Dept. for 23 year
and was Prrsident for four years

I he served on the Macton Grove
R Zenisg Board foe five years, he
I has bren a Fier 8h Police
i Commisuienerfar.many years endi is currently serving as Chairmen,i he was toral Chairman of the
IMarch ofDimes for two years, he

is a wemher eflbe Morton Grove
Lions Club end has bren since
1940, be served on the Board of
Directors of the Community
Fend, be was Civil Defense
director fer sin years, he served
as u Director onthe Boàçd for the

- Y.M.C.A., aod hes losgIçeen an
active member of Ike Cotigrega.
lion eflhoieensatem Evongè.iican
Lutheran Church.

Because- of his dedication te
community effairs and activities
wsth vorious groups inoladlvg
Fest I34ofth--Amentan Leg1ou,
his feltewcomrades made Isles e
Life Membri el Ihr Organization,
which is au-heuer eel- hestowed
lightly.

Carl has horn retired foe two
years and coosseqeenlly his cc. -
tivities have iscrased proper.
tiorately to his available-- spare
lime. He Isuti nit chased Io hélp in
any community endeavor end will
alweyo avail- himìetf and his
ruperlise Io anyoiii in need of

- assistante. -- - -

MG Bank...
Continued from M.G. pagel

Another prize, a new 19" cater
TV. wilt be given te the name
selected from all those opening a
eew checking or savings account
or these adding toSas eulsling
savings uccount during the greed
opening celebration A third
prtre, a black and while TV, will
be awarded to one nf Ike
ynauguters who opens a Franat
Club savings ocrons,.

Alt lhnne visiting Ihe hank
during Ihr grand opening will
rereivea bag afpeanals fo fellow
Ihr baseball Iheme. Bank tellers
is baseball nsifnrms and secte.
lariat personnel is hatting bel'
motu wilt odd lu the World Series -

decor. Ou dIsplay is the lobby mill
be neme of Ike prizes and gIfts
gIren tu the Peanut Club mees.
bees. lueludfsg bals. ball. booku
ana l.shtetn milk the Peanut 05h
togo.

The Morton Grove Bank is a
hill-service bask, a member of
FDIC and han a combined legal
lendIng limit of ap Io 12½
million. As parI e'a nis.membee
basking group. The Marten
Grove Bank kas combined total
easels nf reell Over $300 mfillou.

Constraclion for a drlve.la
tniterfacuhiywig be cnmpleledby
spring of '78 nu the ewner of
Harlem& Deeapsce, la Menton -

Canetneed from M.G page 1 Washington
rs Committee Chairman Nick
is Marino nteted that the V.I.P.

as -Committee Werhrd very hard ta
p -make their selection this year, as
e there wore sevneal very highly

e. qealified eavdidates. The
e -decision wan batiedos the candi.
s dates sétivice to Ihn. commonity
i (beoefilting residents as well as
e business people), and on the
e length of time ef-thisservice.
a This yours V.I.P. sight dinner
. dance will be on Weducudey,

_t Nov.9bo-tbeçrystelgaI0f
d the Fireside Ion, 9101 Wouhegon
r rd. The donation of S15 per
a P&5O5 will include a superh
e prime rib of-hoof dinner. Coctails.
e begin ut 6,30 and dinner at 7,30.
n There will he e brief program

after dinner asid masicavill-be
a furotshed by the popetar Joe
e- DeLuca.
s Reservation, may be made by- ceiline Chairman Nich Momo
s (967.SSOO), Ticket Chairman Len
e Httpp (966.2900) er the Chamber
s office (965.0330).

Open Hause
Weshinglea Schools PTA vvitevyoo te ment year childrevs

teachers and the new seperic.
tendent Mr. Karl Mor

There will be as Opts Heasc
and-the ficit PTA meeting of thy
yeoroo Wed., OctS at 8 pic. Wv
ere lookmg forward t osevisg yoo

1es Elementary
PTA meeting

The first generai merting of the
Nuca Elementary School PTA viii
be heist on Teesday, 0cl. 4 at-7:30
p.m. at the South - School, 6935
Tetchy ave.

The program will inciode thy
introduction - f the faooity, ad.
-ministration, members of the
PTA Beard and School Btiilrd!
Thr guest ipeaher will be Mrs.
Mary RuIla Lansen, -a certified
graphoanalyat, ne onpert io the
study ei handwriting for the
purpose of character analysis.

Grove School purchase ... Continued from MG PI
end mehr o decision wilhin two

motion woo carried 4 to 2weeks und the motion was A very lengthy di.scsss,o,,carried. Trastee Hound seid he'd occurred when Flan Commis.like Atty. Ashman to see f this sioner Hepp suid the amibe of Laprocedure was Irgal or if the Mergamla Dol None, Inc. of 6.319
school property must be hid en et W. Dempster wanted a Spccmi
e Public Anchan. Supt. Ecklierdi Use in an R3 area for z
thes said ihr school board commercial parkisg lot et 8733
attorney advised hin board this Ferris. They else wish io improve
property coald be sold ta the the residence for Ihe oso of the
vsllege with no problems at all. Wallace family whose fother is z

Eugene Schiickman, Arty. for formeremployce of the applicant
Jech.sn.the.Bou told the booed Ihe The Flan Cemmiasbonepprcvd
owners of the property seid they this request with certeir stipola.
believe Ike problems previously tioss. Alan Goldberg said Mr
misting ut the drive.in are cow Wallace had saffered a stroke
ondcrconlrol. He noted they plan bot is row much improved asti
to da some remodeling, end oskesi can work again to sorno entent 1
thehoerdterescindlheportionnf he ces tier neat door to tuo
Ike ordinance they passed which renlearant. He end his wife have
limits Ihr heurs of operalien of e son oho suffers from rnsscelar
the deive.iu. The Jeck.inthe.Bon dystrophy and mast hr looked
owners would like te remain Open jilter coostaully, even though hefor 24 hours daiy. According to s 29 yeera old. Mr end Mesneighbors who, up tu now, Anderson who live sent door Ciiicompla!nrd 5f noise daring early they want that buildiog lore down
morning hoers.jtaring Ihr sam. fur the yaloreftheirown property
mer months end tre'sh being lu involved. They said they osly
strewn I about, these preif1tiuiis '9grecd to the perhieg lot beveese
have bern overcome and they are they lheug,ht Ihr boildiogs ooald
sow satisfied with condillosss, bet come dewn>Mr..app then read
manI assurance thisgswilt remain a triter thet prompted thy ?lze
in good order es they new are. Commission to agreelbict 1h.
Mr. Scblichmeu said if problems Wallace family live io the beild.
ever arose again,- the ordinance ing in qeeutios and Atan GolA.
coald always be ased to cusare berg seid he personally felt Ibat
the property amners comply wills "au humen bringa we h ayeanIhe village code. Police Chief upportsnity le do something nice
Gleaner said, "Aa long as the off for et least two years, so why ooiduty police are kept on the job do ir?" Ron Hrnrici said he felt
things will he in order. otherwise residents moro agreeable to thcmetIera could become. trouble. parking lot since they felt thenome again." Schlichman then bailding woald conic down endsaid Ilse villagecoold slipulatr the thInks it should. Don Snoider seid
24.hnur operation won contingent . Ihirwes a difficult decision and
on Jack-in.the Boo maintainmg u moved to lable it udiI trasteespolice or seceeity ferre on Ihr bud more,Iime to Ihink ahoul il.premises. Tensloes then voted to All agreed.
resciud the heurs restricting Ihe .
lt iii'iOfbOSiJles f dci In sasc N rInG!
mission chaiemais,rojila repare approval Of o grant fo the Ciim'e
in which the Morton Grove Bank FrevenIIs program and also a
sougkl Io ohlain a Special Une .

grant fur oar, Bicycle Safely
permit fur a tWeutory buIlding el
the ornee of Dempater add
llarirm in the Village Plana
SII pp'egCrslerfordsjve.io hank
facilgleu. 'The building would he
26' high led 34 cars could be
slacked and serviced te aqçom
modale customers, JuanIta Gold.
berg moved Io table Ike decision
suhl Brautifieallna Cemmillee
memhees saw Ihè plans A bank
repreuesilative Ihm, said Ikes had
a landscaper who will week with
!he Beaulifieaiinn Comminee as
mdicated ea Ilse Plan Commission
wIinvolndeogrntthe requene for
aSpeclalljse. Nell Cashwan Ihen
moved ta coscar sabject lu
stipulations hy the BoouIIflcado.
andSlgn BesrdCe.mM ThaI

Depaly Fire Chief Brady seid
111e ecu' paiinsedic emhslance
went intuileo'vicenn tiep,. 26 and
inviled everyone to Ihe Opon
Hoisneat both fico stationson Oct.
9. 19Th Fred Huber asked- for
permission to advertise for-bids
fur ñew cardiacsrrjpe arid telo.
leelly equipment foc the noie.
patamedlçambultinch.anhllI was
granted. Bide.wit he opèned Oct.
1B.at ihiduat tIse--Village Hall.

Afty. MorlInJosbmau iced tbç
slew Gorat,..Oedioanèe.whjch
gives retildeuts thedgktto hold
Iwaauteayearasdtopat up just

-

odveellstugthclt sate.
- sadupund :l m aie

.1

fr

BiTOR BANKING FACILITY -

IlfiN., TUES.. mggs.. FRI .. WED. R SAT.

8:00 AMUOO PM 0:00 AM.l:00 PM

de pster plaiä state bank - -

dempster and greenòd n nites,illinois 60648u -3l2/299 3300

TWO FREE Premiums per account with $5,000 deposit. One
FREE premium per account with $250.00. Limit: Two FREE
premiums per account. Choose any item at reatIy reduced
prices for each add'I. $50.00 deposit. Offergood while supplies
last. Deposits for FREE premiums must remain on depositfor 90
Days. Penalty for early withdrawal - cost of premium. Make
deposits at main lobby or motor bank. Pick premium item-up at

vault dept. in main lobby. - . -;

- MAIN-LOBY

- MON..TIJÉS..TIIBRS.9:00M14:fiOPM -- lilt P11.5:11 PNWaLI.tP)

FRIDAY 9:00 AN-3:00 PM WEDNESDAY Clnned

5:00 PMBOO PM SATURDAY 9:00 AM'l:flO PM

DESCRIPTION

Dopant

$250.00

frpiiìt
$5000.00

Snout
Edna $505

#1 72x 90 Thermal Blanket
la Brown Tone
lb Blue Tvne
lo God Tone

32 Polyeslen lilanket
2a Queon Size
BlueGreen vn Gold
2h King Size
BIzrGneen on Gold

#3 Spool Blanket
30 Brown Plaid
3k Red Plaid

#4 10½" Square Griddle

#5 Barlow Slaivless
Coite ' Can Oprnen
Bcllle Oponen

#6 Wickeroare Servens
6a 2 ql. Round Casserole
6b i ql. Ocal Cinsorole
6c 2½ qL Ulilily Dish
6d 3 ql. Ulilily Dish
te 10" Pie Plaiter
6f Fish Plullei

#7 Slatlod Cuddly
Paoda Bear Buok -

OB Slulfed Cuddly -

Teddy Beur Book

#9 SIghed Wuoly
Hunoy Limb Buok

#10 SIuIted Cuddly
Stunding Dog Bank '

fil Solar Eoergy Bank

#12 Lungo Safe BOok
ailh Combiooliuo

#13 AssI. Puppol Toys

1(14 Malicat
Glutted 15mb

015 Musical
Slufled Tule

Lii.
LI.I

-

-

LlJ

'

4.00
4.00
4.00

4,00

5.50

3.25

5.00

4.00

4.00
4.50
3.25

3.50

-

4.00

4.00

450

3.50

2.50

3_50

600

5.00

1J

LA1

Li.i

)

L1111

lu...

Li.I

O
>II
Z

O
I.i..

>1.

Z
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EÑIP-----TER PLAZA STATEBANK PRESENTS
-

FOR YOU-FOR GIFTS
-

SAVINGS DOLLARS BONUS
(ONLY NEW MONEY DURING THIS PROMOTION WILL BE COUNTED TOWARD PREMIUM)

DEPOSIT INTO NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Isst, durati.'
¡ o. Canaan



Potentiâl stardom
for Jústifl??

iqntIn Solid. 6, Iras a 'shining"
opportunity to become a movie -

star)
The Mark Twain lIest geodrr is

among 300 boyo rn tite roaaing for
tire lead ta "The Shining," a
forthoomlag Warner Bros. movie
being directed by Stanley
Kabrinh.
- Jnslte's parents, Herman and
Adrienne Solid, 9274 Pachslde
dr., Des Plaines, heard on
aan000coment on Station WON
(Roy Leonard's show) that the
movie, stoning Jack Nicholson,
was being made in Chicago and
prodacern were loohlngfor a hoy
between 6 and 7 yearn old to play
the leading rle.

Anyone who was interested
coold nobmtt a photograph of
their sonwhich thé SolIds did
last Jaly. In late Aagnnt they
recetvedword from Redford.
shire, England, requesting that
isotta appear at the Tremost
Hotel in Chicago for a canting
interview on Oct. 26.

Should She local youngster be
picked, he will reme by his acting
talent natnrally, since both hin
parents have long been active in
performing in community
theatre and macteals off Broad.
way in New York; and milk Des
Plaines Theatre (Solid.

mollir himself has already
slatted in "chow bin", booing
appeared in pre.ochoot play at
Maine East, playing the speaking
lead and in Ihr nommer of 1976,
reSurged to appear in, their
Bicentennial productioto, also on
the Maine East stage.

In May of'77he was i$ the cast
of 'The Death andLtfv of Sneaky
Pitch" st (SolItI Playhouse in Des
Plaines, where his mother was
playing the rute of Maroon, the
dance ball qoeen.

ALL
TICKETS

-: St g Fridly

'1HE OTHER;
SIDEOF ; -

MIDNIGHr-
FRI too-eo
SAT b SUI
30400i5D - -

MON TUES WED THUR
7,30 ONLY

- - BATIÓ-ii.
ProOf

Bày
- - t« i. -.

Th.Ri&, y,Septu..ban29, 1977

Even al the tender age of 6,
yonog Jastin has his nights art os
an acting career. Wheñ asked by
bin first grade teacher ivhot he
wanted tobe when be grew ap. he
replied, "An Adori"

Hooting for him to land the -

movie role are his mother and
father and his older sister, Ava.
14, and brother, Jason. 10, and
his many friends at Mark Twain
School and io the nelghborbood.

Variety Club
It's alt new and bigger and

better Iban ever) The 4th Annual
Variety Club and Chicago
WOMPIi Halloween Haunted
Hoase rétacas ta Oak Mill Mall,
7900 N. Milwaukee -ave. at
Oakton in Nues. The Hannled
$osse -of Honors, featuring 13
hassled rooms with live monsters
ando Witches' Gardon Porti,, witt
start scaring the pabtiiyosng. -

nlers and - etdntcrs -alikeevery
night from 0cl, 14, through Ovt.

I-3t.
Honra weekdays 7 p.m. to

9:30 p.m., Soturday and Saedav 2
p.m.to 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.rn'to
IO p.m. -Ample free parking.

NOAi- -1 Admission luPi with thrproceeds

,-75 I benefiting the Variety Cmb of

Iadt, -

° -113F

L
waaxDAys, l:ai.i:ui.ta,.a

SAT usan,
2:ia.4:uU.6,noi,n,.,a,,a

HUID O5U

MOOU it JAMES ION

"IHE SPY
WHO LOVED ME

PGSAT. liai,

HELD Ovil
JOEY HIATHIRTON

'ThE HAPPY
HOOKER GOES TO

WASHINGTON"
wIlttsAei, l,nn.i,aa.ta,.a

SAT. i San,
2,aa.4,aa.s,aa.i.nn.tn.,a

IIi,iln P,Ia.. All ThiaIr..
IWIESDAYS 'O 9tS0 $

Son., Ilaildoys Io 2t$D

"Fiddler"closi,&g this - weekend
Final performances of -the

mostrai "Ftddler én lIté Root",
current attraction ut Gaild Ploy.
heute in 11r6 Plaines, ovilI be
Fridoyand Saturday, Sept. 30 and
Oct. 1, at 8:30 p.m.

The show has been playing to
packed houses and standing -
ovations stare Sept. 9, end this
fourth woeh.rnd is an estension
ofthc regstar three wrek.end mn
schedsted for ail producttotrs thin
season.

fur the two romaioing
performances may br reserved by -

-
calling the bon office, 296.1211,
ketwccn noon and 9 p.m. Admis.
rius donation is 13.50 on Friday,
with stsdents and those OSer over
gioco a half.price discount open
presentation of their ID. cards.
All seats os Saturday are 54.

Thr cast ofnrarly 30 is headed
by Joel Cohen of Nues as Tcvyo,
Fran Pltchford of Arlington
Heights as Goldr, hin wife, and
Tha Krummer, Wiimelte; Peggy
Gire, Arlington Heights; Iris David Levitt and MackrjCohea dents. Choreograpbrr is lotirGreenberg, Shokir; Sonni Louis. of Hites, Harold LeBoyer ef VondenhoomofB.,,gtuo Maveon, Polatine, und Gail Pitcttford, Shokie, and Gene Kahn of Unetl, Gltieviow, is producer,Arlington Heights, os their five t,incatowood, Lucy Klein, Strom with Ronce bade, Modusdooghteru. Msrqnelte, Ed 0goreh Dared - Grove, assisting. Jolts T. Klein.Arlene SIeger of Evanston Dodabo and Richard Kempiok all lins Plaints is assistant to tinplays Yeote, the Matchmaker; of Des Plaines, Joan Weist. Don director, Joe Thsrston cf tom.Frank Gelo - of Schoomhorg is Collignon and Lisa Colilgnon of bord in stage manager.Lanar Wolf, the Botcher; Chica. Mt. Prospect. Carol Potter and
goons Barry Landnbiom, Marty - Dan Sonlenor of Hoffman Es.
Goss, Bao Carlonand Roth Sophist tates, and Sue Wille of Wheeling
arr cast as Motel, the Tailor, camplrle the cast of-the Des
Porchih, the Stodent, The Fiddler PlaioesTheatee Guild peednetlon.
and one of the Villagers of Dr. HanoI Johnson is director,
Anatevha, the little Rassian and John Aautin Van Roof the
village whore the stoty takes choral and orchestea director,
p10cc. Both are Schantttbsrg area rest. 14), Den Plaines.

Haunted House to return to Oak Mill
Illinois and WOMPI of Chicago
Childreon Charitls,

Spook Hoose Çkoirmen Cliff
Payne and Ted Witmos ofVorlety -

Clsb and-Doris Payueof WOMPI
and their carnrnittec'.-Bob Fink,
Loa Michael, Paal Ayottr. Linnea
Johnson, Lee Davidson, and
Lanro Stein pian to "Ghoul.
Down" the Hassled Housit to
provide biood.rordiing eñthns.
lasm necessary to shiver the
spines of those biave enoogh lo
travitt the- path theosgh the
laooels and mace of eskibits,
Conning Ike fatl range from -

G,'oup ¡non -to F4iie Et va'Iety. show
available atthe door. Ml proceedsne Maser aownsnlparea to Tctoarénóreservedseatshut benefit stsdesls through thratteod the dress eelicorsal and 'alIjmun ai 3 p.m. Scholarship Pond of the Maineh cil perfumo ce (the s I d I ra rl mahl t are, early East M Orces Cl hMa Ea t V Isety Show Thu for th 3 30 carta um Th The b ft p f wyears chosen thyme. SO BIg show willeun appronirnalely two opeit to ill -scooting groaps,

0cc film feature
de IOO7

and ) orhigh uts

The UardsrmeyCame u 1973 rock ser to host y sag SVkdSdOy Oct12 and
fllmdrectedbyPrcyHonoot t ggllgmu Otytgto

edo Itbut attIfes Dorothysvsil be pee cnt d Feld y Sept mak I o d b t Reggae beod 692 4527 o Mcv30 t Oakt n C mm ly C I m lb nos d fthr Islands
Rntb Hacker 696-2480,.loge. - - - featared-----------,' - --- Sponsored by thrOCCFilm - -

ci b of
- Sorioty.tbo fllmwilbegin al 8:15 A donation - of SO rents is eRlag! Up.m iti Raining fe on the Oahton reqarotyd of 0CC and MONA. Por h Aàioricans

- - loteries Campss, Maktéo and ctt' ntsdent; SI of others. The- Nogie.-----------------
screening Oreo in Building 6 isTb flor tars Jimmy Cliffm a arce hie t th hand capped

Am nc u teilt or I 01 2 pm
Sonday, Oct. 2. in the Norwuod
Pork Ficldhonse,-S80l- N. -Naloaoa
ove. Sophic-Dosñbrowski wrIl
drmooslealè tito- Art- of Fabric
Paini'mg' atsoorogiasswand and

'Diïne Seccap, - Rcssccection
bUgir School slùdcnt, pianist and
s'nger will providçerstertarn.
meot (Suants oeinvitod.

n s.,,,,__'_ .', .,. ._ - .- . -

1925. hoses. Additional tickets will br"y "." "C'"'.' 00 unno.-vpasnrng tne years
estcttdsacs invitation to gmnps io 1975. - --

-WE:IO:rr--t ALLFORyOU
1.,-

Boa Cortos is The Fiddler, Who plays throsghuut the musical
"Ftddter ou the Roof' whilrthe stsr.cruirsed lovers, Fyedka cad
Chavo, are David Levitt ofNiles and lots Greenberg of Skokir, Final
performances of the DPTG pcodaction are Friday and Saturday at
Gsild Playhouse in Des Plaines. Phone 296.1211 to reserve tivhets.
Curtain time both night6 is 8:30 pal.

Heut peçdsction on the Gaild
Playhonse otage will br Agatha
Christie's "The Mousetrap."
Opening Nov. -4 foe a three
week.end run, - thea Nov. 20.
Goild Playhouse is located at 620
Lee st. (10.5. 12.45 North at U.S.

ilinsiouu-itsbtoch magie to hibacec Vadee direct from "Star Wars"
dl play o d from 1dkm m al g with Ch whacca 1hrnieo,.dancing neletons, pro. Woohie pIns many, many mure
who9 detisòns to hand-fashioned hanntiég sarprises.
monsters. Special Atfraclien: Se. The Witches' Garden Party,lotted "Uglies" dlrectfrom "Star where you can retan and remoWoes".

hack to reality, wilt serve, oc 25Forthe fright-sight ofyour life, costs each serving, pepsi coin,
look for chstlrng shtvcrs-from the oronge drink, popasen, taffy
Boltornleuu Pit, the Unbelievableapples, andcoffeo. Free candy foe

- Heod With' Ne' BOdy, thé Walk all brave children at the cuit. Ail
threagh the Black Lite Cemetery, witches, devils, uholetons, etc..
the Mammy Roitnn:thrFranken. are invited to stop in iftbcy daro,
sleis l.ahoeato.y, the Sleepless at the Variety Cob and Chicago
Coffin, the Deep Dongeoa fIlled WOMPI - Halloween Haunted
with cereping rats, and Darti, Hoouo, starting Friday, Oct. 14.

Let', ot Out

ED lIA NSON
And the

WINNER ¡s J?

And here is the voice of Phil Georgeff auaio to five O5 o
descetptiOnOf the stretch roc of the isst hait mile io the big
stakes race to determioe the bent dressed mao io ccv circulatioo
av;,0

still Borhigita, StrIa, MIke Manee cad Hareoah y aciagas
a team, head.and-head dowo 1h cstcetch ... tee lengths back is
Pesole. Asgie, Bast. Sam B runnav d for, tar back is the vest of
the field. At the quartet pole it's Barhoglta, ttrin ... Stein aed
Boehaglla ... at the quotter pole is Boehngln, Stein, Horcauk und
Manee ... and they bit the Wire as a tram ... cart split 'cml

And that's a photo finIsh! -

While waiting tho result of the pheto - cod thin shoold take
some time os the part nf tir estewue ds - may I di gems foe a
momest Is the long bittoey of thoensghheed cooing. there have
bees 13 triple dead heats for thy wis. This sarpeined me (cv I
thought then was only 00v. Bot after consulting with the Doily
Racing Fuere, I loeoed Ihrer have bren 13 to date. The most
teerst triple deadbeat to wio took piare oc Feb. 9, 1975 at

. s05tamt Pork. New Mosioo. The triple deadheat fot wi nweee Fly
Envoy, R000ieg J and Reserve Clause. This is o mile teach on
which occedited Ihueooghbeeis have b emendo g foe marry
y

waiting toe 1h eeess 5 of the photo...

Moonwkile, the hors ewasonco nue only foem of
franopoclation. Bat today it's the uotomnbile. Now nothing is
more importunI in the care uf year cue than your teansmissien.
(Tttists a sneaky way I havc of slipping io a cammerciul.) Who
booms more ubositraasmissions than Ualted Auto Tr.aornlnnlnn
ca,. -7460 N. Mitwaskre ovo. (sear Raelem) io Hiles? No erri le
1km-issue of all five Bugle oewnpopens in o ioeile advertisement
offering o low-east locas specIali Get yooe car's transmission
chocked. adjusted, the ail cbanged - this iscludes oil, gasket
filter and tuber - for only 25 bocks. See the great man himself.
SmIte ISanisyl Cursed, the grurrol mnnager. Did you honno that

- So6ñy-wahnffoeed lite part in "The Godfather" of Sunny but he
Wooed it dowsand James Caso, accepted the role. No kiddin'.

'Oh, oh, here cames the unofficial results of the phvto. Lndies
and gentlemen, thin is a OciO lt's the only four home deadheal
be-sill incocing historyl The cIntera aro ChnOkBOeI.aJI., Bene
SteIn, MikeMoore und Rlehuedfforrouki Comcovertn the Bigle
on Sept. 35 (as i promised in my oeigisal cnlnmn( and get your
priorat

There's an interesting story about the I,.admsrh us page 4

-- Mo? lthinkl'B leave town foe: few days 'tu the beat's over

Hold It i momentI The inquiry sigo jost flushed on. Resser,
wbowos luff by two handeed lesgtbs, has lodged a claim of foul
égoinhtthc winnerul

-: NIes Township senrnr

citizens' evefits
The Nilehi Senior Citiecos Club

wishes to anitotinec its 1977.78
Calendar of Eécnts. The shows
listedbelow aro offered to a(t
Sentite Citizens FREE OF
CHAROE.Soniur Cit(oens simply
need ta present' their Nilehi
Senior Cit'sseìts' ID. cord at the
dOor. Seating is no a first came,
flest served honig, Anyone who
does noi, presently otro our uf
these cards sad is 63 years of age
nr older mayeaR Soson Becas at
966.3800, rot. 447, and ube will
take curc.qfiertdiog one to you.

Nov ' 9iREFLECflONS (SIn'
dentTalent Show), East High. I
p.m.

-

Nov16,-POW WOW (Student
TolentSbsw),West.High, I pm.

,. 15ml,-. 14, - .NORSECAPADES
(StndirtTgIeat Show), North
Hlgh,-8p,m, - -

March -8, DAMN YANKEES
(Sroing -Mssical), East High, I

- :,,y io MAME (Spring Maui.
cal). Host-High. -i pm
- May58, SOUTH PACIFIC
(SpbgMttsieaI), North High, 2

!For foothee Information about

these activities, please foot free tu
contact the Senioe Citiceos office
at the somber abone.

Circus discount
tickets at
Unity

Discount ticked ano onuilable at
ail Unity offices foe Satsrday,
Octohor 22. 1977, Unity Day st
Riogl(og Brothers und Bertram A
Bailey Ciscos, luterostiunot Am'
phitheater. 3 p.m. Regularly
priced at $7,50, 16.50, and $5.50,
tickets may br parched by asyone
foe the Ottobre 22od perform0000
for only 55, 14. and 13. Bus
service to and from the Amphi'
theater will he hvailohle at $2.50
per person.

. This special disc000t prier
includes menagerie i boor before
show time.

Basses will leave from those
locations: 4242 l'i. Harlem, Nor-
ridge; 8361 GolfRoad. Nues; 1905
East Golf Rood, Schoombueg;
1146 Lobe Street, Hounvee Park.

Ni/es Libi&y
Puppet
workshop

Niles Politic L(hcaey will hr
offering two Poppet Workshops,
one at the mais Iihcaey (6960
Oaktus( and one at the hrasch
library (9810 Miiwaohne( foe boys
und girls is 4th.6th geodes. Those
who eoeolt io tire co uvsew ill mahe
a papieemache poppet aod poeti.
ripaIt in o puppet show that will
be protested at the Iastsessicn.
Euch class will be limited te IS.
Ileg steal on foe th econesew ill
begin Oct. tO and continue sottl
cl assesate full. The dates nod
times of the workuhopt wilt be:

Brooch lthruoy . Westnrndsy,
Oct. 19, 4.5 p.m.: Oct. 26, 4.5
p.0'.: Nov. 2, 4.5 y.w.: Nov. 9,
4h pm.°: Nnv. 1h, 4.5 p.m.
poppet show.

Mols llhraey . Tharuday, Oct.
20, 4.5 p.m.: Oct. 27, 4.5 p.m.;
Nov. 3, 4.5 pm: Nov. lO. 4.h
pm.5; Nov. 17, 4.5 p.m. poppet

°estea boor tot eeheaesol of
pnppet show.

Miles Library
Saturday
programs

There will he (so at the Niles
Libraries during Ike month of
October. "Let's Go 'Rosad the
World" is the title nl a series of 4
programs being offered on Satur'
doy moreisgs at the Nile, Psblic
Library. 6960 Oaktun, fur grades
Itiudergaeten thruagh Third, The
children will iruvel the globe with
stories, movies, and other fus,
Each program will hegla at 10:30
am, and will last spp.rooimotely
40 minutes, The dotes nf the
programs and oreos uf the world

October I ' Americas Ind(ans;
October 8 . The Grinst; October
'RS - The Middle East; October22
. Africa. -

The Nulos Branch-Library. 901g
Milwaakec, (s uffeeing
"Saturdays at the Branch", pro.
grams of mortes aud storie, foe
all grades. Euch program will
start ut 1 p.m. sod will laut
sppeouimutely I houe. The dates
for "Saturdays al Ike Beanch"
are Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, und 29.

Ló:AO4l,

i oftih.
Hi-way club

7520 N. MILWAUKEE

ouiQ000
MON. Ihn. FIIDAY

II,SB-A.M, . 2,30 P.M.

LUNCH
SPICIALS

froi.
r-D_ s_
STUFF!D
TROUT

, -$395
courters ntiiu o,

aoaitTv falsIlla

DINNERS.
MOII.$hn,$AT,SIIS

- SUNDAY Sto 9P.M.

I iIIIII! n ¡fÍli tiiii

II._1_i-si__2,, 1977 Pip

Varièty Club honors
Totie Fields

A capaeily ctnwd of over 550 tocard ont for the Variety Club
Love-In Lancheon Tribale to comedienne Totir Fields at the
Guildholl, Ambassador West Hotel. The long-awaited salute tu a
caneagrous lady was filled with looghter, tears and love.

Shown above, presidoot Bene Stein presents "Most Admired
Estertaisor of Oar Time" award to Tour Fields, in recognition uf
ber great talent and macage, and for giving on inspiring now
dimension to the credo "The Show Mast Go On."

'The net proceeds from the Inoeheon, over SISMO, will benefit
Ike Variety Clab Ann A Jack Spaebeeg child ampstre "electroltml.n
bank" at La Rohida Children's Hospital. lt marks the lIest time
electrically powered aids are being mode available, withOut charge.
tu handicapped children in the Midwest.

- ALSO--
BAR.B.QUE RIBS STEAKS
CHICKEN STEAK L SHRIMP COMBO
RIBS L CHICKEN C n MB ' SEAF n DS

LIIB'ItSIIME $395
Time OnlylDINNER

,-,

M_:
I,1c:r1.. '

4/ FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

LOBSTER SPECIAL '6.95

. SALAD IAE ALL YOU CAN DAT WITH DINNER.- Sat ¡acudid wHir dlneur - -

SIESWRIOS.UNBTIKB.FITMIRBSPBEgI nUtflR0FWI

713E MILWAUKEE IVE., MiLES 541.0406
Open 4 p.m. Daily Ment frodO Cerda Aeeaplad
ClonA Moud. Octs, Sn, oS Mitt Cao etuebausi

CAPCTDEAN AND CHEF PE TE
INVITE YOU TO

I
. FOR ThE FINEST

, SEAFOOD ANYWHERE
100 E. PROSPECT AVE.

DOWNTOWN NT. PROSPECT

F.m.I. I000ss Ae.Ilobt. Foe
BmillGroups Up To 40 P6.pI.

FleBeourvageaa Cao.

. 253-1200 -----

The First and
Beato! the -

SEAFOOD
HOUSES

Casual
Cense In And

Enjoy Our
Family Sopla Difluir

OPEN 7 DAYS
SsLstl,SUfl.JeOflhl p.m.

LunchisSirvid
Mondo? lhtuFfldiy

Sp Thé Diritto, 60 -"Stir Won"
- 'IIOtD OVES

- GtOkoE LUCAS.
aat



Thogk;Imdy,Sa$bnr2g,lgfl

Ors Sept. 14 Rev. Thonias Mochas, CSC, Principal of Notre Domo
MS., Nites, announced to the three boys shows above that they hod
been comed semitienlists io the 1978 Nationul Merit Scholarship
program. They ore Jim Nicholas of Skokie9cfe), Murk Weich of
Morton Grove (ceote).- and Ed Jenoerr(right) of Chicago.

Senior Cl officers

TJIE-CHÄMI ERS
RESTAURANT

6881-MILWAUEE Avi
LUNCh o COCKTAIL$.. DINIPIS

JOANN KARJ CRANI$T
Try our food!

"You be the Judge.

m'mbérs t PARK bISTRICT NEWS i
- Halloween parade and celebration

sponsoring lIve 20th annual Hot- no restrictions io the grvopsloween Parade and celobralioru category.

Morton Grevr Park District is aod 4. 12 aod over. Thcrv 'nil;

which wilt he Sonday, -Oct. 38.
Costarnos willbr jridgèd al the
Prairie Vio Commonity Ccoter,
io the bcvk parking Ial, berwrro
il and 11:30 am. The parade will
follow iwroodiately after the
jadging. Pvioes will be awarded in
3 categories only - t. riait-

- L - -----

Morne East faculty, replacing persa'nnel who have
been reassigned, resigned, retired, er granted ln000, l'e) Craig Johnson, music; Pele Binder, holeave, for the 1977-7g svbool'yeor (front, l-r); physicat edacalios; John Waldron, special edo
Wiltiam }lindin, mnnic; Chnselee Fnrlong, home don; Rohen Nielsen, social science; and Jarerenomics; Linda Babeedir, special educolian; Doeseher, special edacajion. Nat pictared: DeEmma Neiweem, nerciat educador,, fllorj Mfl,, .,------

oano, guidance und Jay Karorut, special edncation;
classes lar vi'olnen

Nationäl Merit sémifinalists
Lih,wy honmgs
The painful issne of divorce w

be disenosed by Mr. Robe
Blavkwelt, author of "fl,
Fighter's Guide to Divorce

-- when he speaks at the Mort
Grove Library an Thuroday,Se
29 at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Blackwelt' hook, wt)ich
in the lihrary,- is a layman's-i
ta allorrrey shopping and seit.
ment decision-making. M

- Rrcentlyttrr residents of Re
gency Narsisg Centro derided t
ruine money- for theffeufl Asso'
ciution,contrihaling Ike -tatrni
arid capabilities ofthe individua

Yao've heard òf the Bike-u
- - the9, Watka'thon add 1h

Swm 1h wIt wf 1h
'Rock and Roll' JurnboeeeSevo
al residents (40)pareieipated

- each hovtng received pledges fa
theirefforts Ihm the Girt Scents

- volentoers, famitirs: and staff
Some re de t rocked n roelSe m Clans cOlecto f the 1977 7g school year tjslat e Ease i is rs cas m fa ehil-r) Preoidriat Root Besen aarl secretary llene Strane. (eat piçtnred:

ceprenid tPhilMtlamandtrra ere Potts Uso k)

lrvmediotoly following the pv.vade three will br o Halloween
Celebrati00 io the gym of he
Prairie View Community Cen:er
There will be Ints nf gomen. prizes
and fon. so besann to come'
Tuckers ace 50 ccvi, for eh:Idrer
usd75 cents foe addIs. Tiche:, gvon salz heginvivg Oct. lO n: thee----------,,-CiaSsiricattens, io most comical morii Uistrict office or you T' : and best costamed - I. 4 and parchase them cv the doy of

.ï eq. V andcr, 2.5-7 years, 3.8-tI years, parado at the door.

ca-
- Ladies, do you like to work us-ioes your hands and robo wbibo you

bra il? If no, the Morton Gravy Pa- .50gsrmm, reina, laroign iangnage. District has just-ihr classes for

Morto,, Grove
you.

Bbockwyll bus studied oog d
surco coors Sod his concluasio
are of great interest to eceryor
regardless of their irraritot staIn

The "hick-off meeting of th
"Friends of 1ko Moctn Gros
Public Library" svitI hé held o
Monday, Oci, 3gt;& p.m. tir Ib
Lihrary .McolirrgRgons-------

- Those wIdô .ùre ijitos-ostedi
becoming al."Frieod of-Ch
Library" are indited to_vomr. an
bring suggyntforrs anuPqnestioas
no Ikat this,rmportarit Rrourp ear,
formulate objrctivrs and octivi
ties that- will benefit the Lihrury

Regency Nuising
CenfreRéths - -

,d-RoILc - -

gtb"bf Im Lkmg 0th rs
ilk thence of wheelchairs a,

walkers; folta grat scrive a
p esos t uccnmplmhw n h5
'walking' for the Heart Asso.
cialion. . . -

The renidrirta enjoyed bric2
- nscful and thz jay nf helping

ethers. And; for the opportrtarily
Io give In Ihr cvermuntl3i and In
others,

We at Rmor-cer, uk,,,r,,r,a -____

Macearon'
This clans will feature ehe basic

knotting techniques which we will
05v to creole a sampler of i

ill diffcfnct stitches. We will aL_
rl moste n plant hanging. Location.
e Pwiic View Center Wcdnesdays,
, 7-8 p.m. Arts & Crafts Room and

on Mondays, lOzJO-ll:JOu,m. Board
-t. Room. Session I krgins wntk of

. Oct. 3, Session II begins week ofis Jan. 9, Sesdiar, III hegius week ofde March 13. Fer $8 for B weeksr-
Imgtoriats nel incladedb. Instase.r. tor Adriennr Rnby.i. Needie.

Beginning this class wi
u ,

feature thr continental stitch an.
9 drcarative stitches to camplel
a sampler brIl pall. We mgi als

e wars on project of owe choie° iboll pull sapplied at ist class fut
n nominal fer). Location - Projet
e Vine Conter Tuiesuiays, 7-8:3

p.m. Arts & Crafts Room un
n Tknrsday9, 9:30 lI um. Boar
o Room. Session I heghrn week u.
d Oct. 3, Session li begins week o

Jan. 9, Session Ill brgins wook o
- March 15, Fey' $12 for B werk

(materials noI incladed). Inslesuc
- tor Adrirnne Roby.

i HallOween
The Morton Grace Park Distni1

rs sponsoring an alt righter at shut
Cnmmunity Conter for oli 7th nnd

. 8th grade girls. The girls will be
w lot into the Cnntnr at 9 p.m. on

Friday, the doors still he locked
s and then Ike girls will not hr
I, ollawyuj to Icone collI 8 am. ors
. Saturday morning,
e The girls will he soprrvisyd by
r adults und mothers who will plan

' HikIng Derby
r "Attention All Fishermoni" Center,

The Nues Park District's anneal .
Th Party will feature costnmc'

Fishing Dorhy is nest wrekend, jsdgusg, games, and refresh
: The Renrention Cenlempool will ments for all ghosts and goblins.'-

br stocked with varions hinds nf Again this year 1ko Nibs Park
e fish lo 1051 yoar skill and Inch. District, with thy help of urveral s-

; PurticipunlSrnustsripply thoir tenug5fromGrrnnariHeiglrts,

g - ;j5;j;' j;; listof limbs. iliì 'i;;;n:"m";-.
the paul-will hr-open fur yaand Spook Haten wg( be opon during

-
yanrchfidren Iir'svetyoumlineir". -the Party for all eke children to

Saturday, Ori. Bfram 7 am. lo- onjoyl -

lil3Oam und4pm t 7pm ll.11nwrenPeslo MakIng Cam

lo 38 a s od 4 p.' t 7p ni Here rs pp rIsi uy fo
., Mnndoy,Oct.tofririrs7a,ni:Io youngaitists te display their
10:30 o;m, - - - - - -- ï . - Ialentit,the Nibo- Park District
. Be sine to circic Ihmnédntes nc H011oween Postée Making con-

-year calendarI - - . - . leirt. Thé ceirtest is open la nil
Fur fartkrir infarmadancall the -

Nilrs Park Diirtrirt residents from
"inn Park- Disiden i.ruu.,.saso - - pee school Ihn. eiohtlt neade,

d dklP:0 fIli h me

__ .:'::.. R lesa dfre trust nasi are

rk QnlIllng'
do This class will serve os onrk inteodoetion so thy ari cf cneolive--

quilt mokasg. Fose techniques
will ho diimonsteoted and ihvcg'd
will by created by each student
(nine patch, ecology, paff quilt
and appliqael. Lonauioo . Praieiehe Vine Center Craft Room, Wed.e,-'
aesdays 8:15-9:45 p.m., Thact.
days l-2:30 p,riu Session I bvgjnu
weekofOcu. 3, Session Il begins
wedkwfJan, 9, Session Ill begivu
sock ofMar-ch 13. Ere . $12 foe 8
weeks (materials not iocladedi
instructor Adrienne Rnky.

QuIlting-
A, condonation - thin class i,

recorrimthtdod-ifyoo hove oleeady
- laken Ike bvginaing Qoiltiog,
--C loss: Wr' will copIOC new

II Icchniqnrs and ideas which will
d ' include quilting onwhitewoeb.
e hexagon shape or graodmcthers
a flower garden, zlam shell, mllieg
e SIarpa(tora *ndlombling blooko.
r Localiuru . Prairie View Center .
e Arts & Crufts Room Thaeudayv
o , 8:30 pm, Session I begin week
d 3,- Soosion II bngios week
d ofJan, 9, Session Ill begi05w,, knf - dfMarch 13,Fyo - $12 for 8 weeksf ((naférials not iricladed). Insueao.f tor Adeiyntry Raby.
S To registre, come to the Prairie

View Cnrrinuoniiy Crater at 6834
Dempsler si.

sleephover
thenightus aclivities..Thyre will be
epen gymnaslics, volleyball and
baukelhall. Tkcre will br indioi.

-:deal and--team - games, prioea,
food gnd o movie. Wo will also
jndgtqostrames,sa come dressyd
for 1ko occasiari,Dòc't miss oat.

on all Ihyfun - br sore lo keep the
:datcapen, Tickets go on sale Oct.
14 thea Oct. 2g. Cosi will he $1
prr persan,

-heautffri(elojfaeoir Ihè'jey
aclrvo larvelvemynt and gar resi-

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS The Hiles -Pack- District will-
stee merit iso dabmrltmlCrime does noI pay' Rarglars

sponsor lin nnaaul Hallanmen
thepook District office no lateranerage$Jlgperjob for nhoutl--lfi Parata and Patty es Saturday,

Iban Tíramsday, Oct 27 utS p.m.
m t w k Help s in he oi 29 The fun b g no t i p m f,,e mdl be situed d t 1hburgl ry a

ni°l'ag lsl ce5tnm°rn
bythlsldrers

:l roce P rIp Sat rdaycrime. .

:
Gmennun lletgirla -Renreatlnn - -.

mir

.-;;;.----_-_,---,,._--..- nosiadallbleatiltypanbisboet

MONDAY -

-, - TUESDAY
- WEDNESDAY

, ThURSDAY
T -

SATURDAY -

BANKING HOURS
Main Lnkby 0,1ra-un WnIk'sp

9-3 a-s -

9-3 n-s
CLOSED B'S n-2

8-3 n-s
5-35.8 n-n i-s

l.liu000 n-2

-

'Bankuig for TomonoW . . . TODAY

First NationalS
Bank of Nues

The Bugir, Tbm.duy, Snptsmlien29. 1977

A smart investment is to do a major repair
Or remodeling job that could add beauty,
comfort and resale value to your present
home. Dó-it-yourself or bring in a con-
tractor to make your dreams come true.

1. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TODAY'S
PRICES Once your loan has been ap-
proved, you can shop around for the best
deal possible - confident that your mon-
ey's set aside for you until you need it, -

2, CONVENIENT REPAYMENT We'll
work Out the most fle,ble monthly repay-
ment schedule tor your budget.

3. LOW BANK RATES Substantially lower
than any charge card, revolving Charge.
or f(nance company rates.

4, FAST, PERSONALIZED SERVICE
Friendly service Ihat takes into consid-
eration your particular needs and re-
quirements. And. in most cases, we'll
have your loan approved in just 24 hours
or less

5. EASY-TO-REACH LOCATION Just oft
Waukegan Road at 7100 W. Oakton
Street, with plenty of free parking. No
matter where yo live or work in North
Cook County, we're just down the street.

.

7100 West Oakton Skeet, Nues, IlIiois 60648
967-5300 - -



Phon. 966-3900 to place a clasgjfied ad

aRcukAnoN
ÌNTHIS -t
MARKET.

J_
Aluminum Sidin

BLACK Top

CARPET CLEANING

ROOFING

SIDING &
A W N N GS

SERVICES

mRECTFILOMTHE
TRADESMAN

3922614or297-5746
U.S.S.or Reynolds Alum.

Color keyed; , gaiters.
siding, cts Fatly insarod.
Ranches and lit level -.

WHELAN PAVING

S Resurfacing of drivranys
(over asphalt orceoerete)

C Seal ceatiog.palcliiog
Ijoonboorand

Ftnnont. 675'3352

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Carpets cleaned by shampoo or
steam (water extraction
method).
Mon eupeûcnerd wall wishing.
Low Rates Free Estiniate

9474894

TOUCDOFBEAUrT -

The BestTnsick Moonted Strani
Clennin Eqnipment Made.
Free Estimates. Na Obligation.
Fally levered. Carpeting Dry
Within 3-SiUi . Pay NoMore
Thon Others And Got The Rest.

8274097
Bank Ameuicard and Mnstrc

Charge Accepted

& SEWERS USED CARS
- -JOHN'S-
SEWER SERVICE

- BOB Fniiz ROOFING
- Specialty in re.rnoltng

FASTSERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

- 024-5152-
SOb Sentry Ave.. Des PIph,

R. C. ROOFING
New Roofs Asid Repases

Fast Service
IS Yes. Experience

Free Eatinsate
Insured And Guaranteed

957-75Wi
Your Nrighbothood Roafre

8234N.CnIdweB -

Home Improvement Values
ALUMINUM

AwniogsStormDoors.Windows
sidiog.Sofflts&Facia.

Deal Direct Save 20%

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
8694009

8631 W. TOUSIT. NILES

- MARTIN'S DECORATING

Caqwnlry. eec rooms, Sóláflan
floors, pointing, ceramic tiling.
window & wall washing, wall.
pa1ter hanging, roof repairs,
caryelcl

Call 545.2452

oded. $4,800
70Oùlon&MilwanheeNlles

369

-PUL. -.
- TOPSOIL

Your Nclglrhorhonil SewerMasi

'73 Murk 4, Ii-
- Ml-74

1974 Bruch LoSob,
actual miles. Ba

- aller6P.M.946.7

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

!0ned
-

Rymdn. -

CALL-Mosso,.-bi FMI PRopy-dntboorg

Organ & Votre. Ñ'-
ntnmcdoan, home or ntsidtn.
Qunnk&PhpgIar.nnnj-

- Bedroom Set,64"tnlp)édces. -

ser, frill mlmnor chest1 dunbte - -

bed,nigbtstafld.Iiglt walnut,
EtceUentcood. $200.00

15/10-27

- King sitO dark sialard wicker-
headboard. $20.00. 965.4222.

-

Down filled 3-crisliion tradition.
-al sofa. *200.00. 965.42fl.

1iipn.dnJc 2cnhtrn ca,sl±
bicklofa,blnecirdnjs,y,57500

-- 11/10-20
- Oveeiiae Eady-Ansed chair, -.

- 00ipePtinS09

FURNITURE

Kitches-set.Rduod table c
chairs, Ige. leaf. Well made
$50.00 966-1626 37/11-3

Brasier cocktail table from
Mcoico. $125.00 2946640

21/16-27

Highback chair $2500
966-1626 35/11-3
t.arge rnandgtass coffee table
540_45 966-1626 36/1 l-3

Kitchen set-table/4 swivel
chairs. Good coirdition. $80.00
or hcstatfer.946.$946 -

2 small POntiac swivel rocker
chairs. green w/gold (weed.
good condilion-$25.00 each
823-l342evenings 38/11-3

MISCELLANEOUS

Mirrce.43½". o 59'. $30.00.
Call 823-3529 afIre 5.00 P.M.
Toes-Srio.

-

ANDY FRAIN SECURITy
size G78a14. $60.00 965-3711 - Equa1)pE9rtsoity Employçr

- 32/11-3 -

Itarwickgaseange. 3 yin. old.
Like new. Used. t year.
Yellow. $200000354245

- 1001/9.29

Wedding dresri with train & veil
-

size 7-8. white leen.- $50.00.
965-4222 - 10/10-20

21' a 4' swimming pool.
Complete - deck, ladder, oc.
acoseMos. 1k. new linerw/
gnaranteel450.00 827.1973 --

7/10-20

- 2 fle(w.1 nrsv, i uet(. black
wall 6r45-14 $10.00 .965-6876
aficr5 ; - 666/9-29

Complete collectors'. beer
cans collection, $75. package.

-

827-1973. - 6/16-20

- Faeberwre - Turbo oven,
hranrLnew,.Qíig. cost $140..
$IO0.00.Callhrfore5-----
965.8246- 28/10.27 -

TV tennis A pang game.
Original valey 9100. Used
twice. $25.00. Call before 5

- 965-8246 -. 26/10.27

- Beys' lj -Schwion bicycle.
Needs tire. $10.00. CalIheforri
5965.8246 - .. 27/10.27

Aelique "While" sewing orn-
chine. Working cood. $50.00.

-

Call hrfeee59ás-8246
25/111.27 -

2 snow tires 78s15, used one
season. Full length ranch
minkceat, like new. 967.686$
after 2r3tPM

Pair hand carved Hacienda -

entrance doors from Mexico.
$125.00eaoh 296.6640

-- - - 20110-27

. Bays' beér can. collection.
: Over 2110 cans. will separate.

-

- -$15.00. Call befareS 965-8246- -
31/10-27

Fulding bed, good condition
$15.00. Call bolierS-9654246

-- - - - - ------ 29/10-27

2 livia roam lamps. 120.06--
-lirbutB96s.6596 - -18/50-27 -

25" color eoiir.ole TV. Orig.
ceot$100.00. $250.00 -- -

:965.6596 -17/I6.27

Ice Shales.CCM Tuekri osad i
semans 9%, $55.00 Aok

966.7321- dor 6 -

Ostduoe zinns lites, flcaploc
screen, mite. ilema, ail priced
right. 967-7942 - --

H E LP

w A N T E D4

flEC.U.RIîy;
- -

OFFUCERS

i.
Andy Praia Sovarity has some interistiog apeojxg5 for math0individools. Qualifications are the following. Masthellyearsofagrocotder: nNopatice record -

OMisthaveewn telephone-
nMost hove awn transportation. MostbcatLS. etlico

4 'Neat appearance -

6; Interviews are heilig hOIdMonday then Friday from 9 AM o 5: PM at
N. LA SM.LESEREET: CHICAGO, ILL.

-.- rierinlI

We have o great opportunity for YOU if you're o bright
copohle Secretary with accurate lyping ahilgy ond/or good
dictaphone and shorthand skills. You should also hove prior
unperieirce io a fast-paced bistrent environment You'll

a varielyofinleresijng, no-boring duties.

- These are 2 hey openings io oar groWing, friendly ooerpoayWe offer on eacéllesit tating -salary.. as well os o
comprehensive benefit Fo# moro iaforrectioc, orto-arrange on interview, call one Perdonnel Deportment or- 7754444,

PARTflMEHELP
FlOCK WORK

9A.M. -3:30P.M.
- Lihecal Company Benefits

-

tAIEIIMANN'S
7lI8GnIfRa..
MmteiGnieo.

-- PART.TIME
FULL tIME

OPENINGS

-sharp.
.secrIapies

TPEERLESS--INSTRUMENTL co
w -

6101 GnsnriPolni Road

--
an eqaal.opporilrínitywnployer rn/f

F'ndAntafria,u66soj0
7403 Mllwaukie-Ave. : -

NBen, UI. 60648 -

miCa TheB,291 1977

THE

- -CUSTOMER SERVICE
- REPRESENTATIVE

Jost ike job for a bright. energetic individual with o good
telephone peesonalityl You mast br faosiliaewith nambor

order processing and have accacote typ:ug ob:l:ty
Diversified dntiee assurO an hiteu'estisg, vo-bosvg

Peevioris telephene soles work o pIas

Yealt an eacetlent -slarl(wg sotney as well oc
pOrtmtp50ai ca an eateosive benefit cograrn ieclodirgmedrad iasarn paid.vaco6o audio) idays

:ç?inr. ?OT8JPat M7771Tgi eeoage a uovlideotial

.SIGNAL PR0ÓucTs
- - - DIVISiON
-- 7542 Ñatu4neaAvonnrt

. NIImIBInOIS
an equaIopportr.inftempleym/f

-I---- -

HOUSEWIVES

IIn,.
--

- I Do - ¿u bave 8.12 Ieee hornS
- I wethy, slayhome raen marrY.

I i.ocal telephone work. No sOl-

,

5304404

flEED-o JOB? LOOK AT

- , GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

Mediam tise madeni- mnnnfaotsrer located in NIes nerds an
lediridool with strong background In electrical nod gestad
oaiet000n ce with some experience on punch press and lark lift.
Mart be able to assume responsibility and he available foe
overtime, The qualified caadidate will receive an eouellent
rtortisg mage cumen(ueotewith esperience planone of the finest
herefil programa is the industry.

Call Mr. Springer at 282-6600
I

r ,-

PATHFINDER
6201 W. ÑOwÀRDST. NILES. ILL. /

An EqoalOp(wrtaoity Employee M/F
-

wiIus and
w,iøHH

We hnvc openings NOW for experienced Wirers and
So(deeeenonoai-teisrpoeaey6 P.M. to St P.M. Night Shift.

You'll he doing -wiring and soldering on ootarnotive test
equipment inonecleon, modern facility.

ltyoo ace Interested ht supplementing your income, oppty in
personeecolloorpeesonnel depoetsneotot 775.8444.

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO.
o 6101 Grenu PaInt RomI

NBes, Minuta

As fa(oal Opportunity Employer M/F

- -INTERESTED IN AN

INTEREStING POSITiON?

Ve hove a ciillenging -opening far a height, responsible
:adisidaal inunr-.toaling department. Ideally, you'll have
rurohunioal ñplitndejod aré looking foro bono-Este appartanity
vanew fiçldwhere ircvinos eopenenoe is cot eeqaieed.

You should enjjr woehing with your hands and h ovesom e
und mechanical deorviog. Too

should alsopasvens initiative, Work Well without su erv:slunund bave the aEilitir,lo im cavo work procedures. Whit these

r1t1
/W lfTIl.kiJ7(p f tI: rntret gpmr t

trod stoeiiog salary. many -company benefits iuoludiug
medical ie55eaOge;paid holidays apd vacations. SOUND LIKE
T9U? cao JOHN POTEMPA-ag 647.7717

-NAL PRÒOUCTS
.DIVISION

- -

i SI6ciI9ÁPRODÚCrS DÑISION.
-, - - lSl2Nalèhnz Avenne
- --- - - -F-- NUotI IlIlnuli
Fauequat oppeitorrity employee m/f

WMlTEDaftftocypnn men
,lcwomen ageg18-zs years old
B como a professional dunce
lartroetar, No eaper(ence neues.
tiry.Will trito free of charge.
poll o Poet lime, Call between
l'lo I'M. 647.7494

- SUBSTITUTETEACHERS-
-- NEEDED

- All Sahjéct-Aoeas
Must he cetuitted by thcState-of
Illiñoic. - -

- - Apply: -

-MahieTàreuobtp 111gb Sohoól
-- Dlnlelet#207

- Admhslnlentlon Center, 1131S.DeeRoad
--- Pnehltldge, Ill.

- -
696-3600EO1. 50.39

2964547

FULL TIME HELP

L:qacr& Camera Departments
OSCO DRUG

8730 W. Drmpniee, Nfles

1QUEAKIE'S SPEAK8A$E
A UnIque Now R.sinnenol

Is opening soon
We are now hiring

Cooks A Kitchen Help
Waiters & Wuitrosues

Bartenders
Cacklail Waitresses
Hasts & Hostessen

Bas Persans
APPLY IN PERSON

Mon, then Fri. I2AM-6PM
922SGslIRd.,$$,spins,00

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

2nd ShIft
Immediate opening foe quali.
fred persan with gand figure
aptitude ta wach in aur
Qaality Cootrol Department.
Ability lo read micrometers
ned vernier calipers. a pius.
Goad starting salary plan
encollent company benefits.
ApplyF

PESI1LESS OF AMERICA
5800N.PnlanklRd,

t2iluagu, Ill.
Eqsal Opp. Emp. MtF

DRIVER-
Full Time

Port Time
Evevings After 440 F.M.
- Call 774.2575

DRAFTSPERSON
Immediate apenin far alert
beginner to wait in our
Engineering Dapartluent.
Same drawing of mechoñical
p ortsnocessor y. Excellent
opportunity foe advancement
far ambitious Individual. Far
mare detail culb

- 463-2700
Equal app. Emp. M/F

PARTTIME
Became A.,.

TELEPHONE SECRETARY
Do s, Niyhis ceWeekends

We'll lra:n you ta handle
impoetaol calls on car switch.
booed. Require good voice,
peumuoship and personality.
Morton Groveoflice. Call

OR 4.4044

ACTIVITY AND
SOCIAL-REIlAR ASSISTANT

needed far suburban narsin
home. Eoperieace peaferre ,
bat got . necessary. Far 5.50cc:
iofoeñraliogcall MARY - -

. -
967-1000 -

PLAZANURSINUCENTER -1
8555 Mnynaed,Nllun - . -..

- - KEYPUÑCII PicRATOS, . -' -

Enperienced keypineb operalofr.
fo 5496 and/or 9610.Fal( time-.
doys. Excellent compañy bise.

- fits iñclndingfrée insurance and
oroSl shariug.lelerestedy --

CoriuietTöin Eñelgbt 647,7800-
- --DLMINC. . -

-F . li48Nntebet .

;NU;Iu.6o648 ......
Affirmative Aïtion/ --

. Eqnal Opp. smp.

The EngIn0 Thi mtub.29, 1917 P.g.29

I

CLERICAL-PAYABLES
Goad liguen aptilude, 11uhr
typing. Very diversified. Su.
perlar benefits. Skohie area.
Nico smallofflue. Call JUDY

677.0940

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Full time days wlth a minimum
of une yearrtence.

695-2520

NOTE AND
COLLATERAL TELLER

Minimsm two years back.
g000nd. Salary commensnrute

10p0rie0, Send eesnmo

MR. DAVIS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON OROVE
9654400

FLOOR MAINTENANCE HELP
Fall Time or Part Time
lltOOF.M.-7FOOA.M.

$5.00 per haar ta start. Esperi.
ence preferred, but not neon'
sary. Call DAVEF 823.0102
before 6:00 P.M.

SERVICE SITION.----
A1'TENDANT

- able ta bondIe light mechanical-
duties. Full ilmeda s.

. 7380 WAUKE6ANED.

-
647-BIOS

--------------S
-

WORKALITS'LE
WORKALOT
AT WESTERN GIRL
YOU'LL FIND YOUR SPOT
We Nerd
All Office Skills
&
Light Indasirial Typists-
Seuretaries.Baahheepers. -

Keypunch

Call PAULINE Tódayl
WESTERNOIRL
. 4198N. Modem

--- -
456.4400

Hortem/Irving'Plaao

FULL TIME
MECHANICS
.S-TOCI( CLERKS
ÖFREÍGHT T -

_: HANDLERS
-CAFETERÍA- HELP
SSNACKBÁR

-

AñENÓAÑTS
Permanent posiliani Excellent
slartiog -salaries arid. hisnefits.
Apply in Person, 9AM ta.
l2toan and 1PM to 4PM,
Maiidaythroagh Friday.

THKTREASUE
Dlv. ôfJCPeniièy -

0500 GOREd.
NIlen

Equal Opp Emp. M/F;

PART TIME
Sales office in Niles neqds a
responsible woman ta make
Oppahttmeat9 4or Reptenenla.
lívgs, Plus light aflige dnliea,
No tYping er shorth9od re-
quired. Haurso 5 P.M. to E P.M.
3 5 dnyn o week.

CALL: 966-3202
- Between 4 P.M. and 6 P.M.

I
I

WAITRESS
Experienced

Appf In Persan
LA VENKCE RESTAURANT

8743 Mllwnnkeu, NItos
Ial Dempslee)

FULL TIME & PART TIME
Sales peuple ta seS adverttsltg
for elgrandin BUGLE PUBLI
CASIONS. Great opportunity
for sales work clase tu your
home. Salaey pint commission.
Please call far an appoIntment

955-3900

SECURITY GUARDS
Fall ae Part Time

18 years and over (rnnte or
female). Semi-retired. No en.
trerlence necessary. Bondable.
Start at onco-.EAluq WHILE
YOU LEARN..Apply In persan
Tltsrsday A Friday during the
haursofnuun 108 pm al

PINKERTON'S INC.
- o/O Holiday Inn

1300W.Tnnhy -

Shout, Ill.
Eqnul Opp. Emp. MtF

STOP MONEY WORRIES
To.isrt.entu.$396.c per-vouait. -- -
full lime only. Oppirelanity la
earnmore, ear and phone
necessury. Por interview cnll
8224819 Me. Pun loQO P.M. to
6o00 P.M. or Me. Juba 885.9408
7:00 P.M. ta 9:00 P.M.

GENERAL OFFIcE
Permanent Full Time

This exulting pasitian for
individual willing to assume
responsibility. Must have
experience. Excellent rompa.

- ny benefits Incloding free
Insurance, profltshneing and
tiherul vacation policy.

- Interested?
Cantuot Tom EnnbiJit6il.7800

DLMINE.
7440 Natalie,

NUis, ID. 60648
Affirmative Actlonf
EqanlOpp. Emp.

SUPERVISORS
No Pmoioas

Enpertence Required
We will train you ta become a
supervisor in our fast growing
nationwide company. Oppir.
lunules foe advancement. If you
san manage people we will train
you ta become a sfrpervisor foe a
night jasitarial building 'crew.
Good 'pay, encollent fringc
benefits, hovpitalialion, life
insorance, major medical and
peosian )Oan. Applications
toben and Interviews held an

-Monday Ihm Friday betuneeo
3:3OPM.5t3OPM.

MAINTENANCE SERVICES
- -- - COMPANY, - -

I3OFemrkIlnSt.--
Cblcaan - - -

F

Eqoal Opp. Emp. M/F

QUALITY CONTROL

INSPECTOR
lst8g2ndltrifts

Immedinte apópingsfaryersons
Wilh good figure aptitude to
work in our qaallly conleol

I department. Ability to read
inicronejers and vòrniee cull.
persite'IpOtil bat not nnoevsary.
Gmd starling salary pins mccl.
lent company benefits.

PEERLESS OF AMERICA
5100N. PatnofI

Chicago, III.
qual Opportunity Employee



VIETNAM VETERAN -
Will pay lop doiluefarneeble

Faenllaes
A pll.aaea

Ooe Olees houehoId
CALI;N0WwE PAY CASH

384-9724 ae 384.4945

MOTORCYCLES

75SuuhI 500. Ñeeds estime
rehuir. $550.00 965-6432

5/10.13

1971 Kawasaki trail bike. -

Model 64TR. 100CC. New
motor.J4001Z9.56g0 3/19.6

75 Houda 50, 2 speed, blue.
needs no warb. Exc; coud.
5185.00 965-5499 ftec £00

'76lfaelryDavtdsos SXT-125.
Eacrileut condilion. Very low
mil604e. $700.00. Call before
5565-5246 29/10-27

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Kimball spinet willi bench.
Blondfioinb. $350.00 Call
altor5lM 965-4890 33/11.3

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. i-s p.ni.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week-.
days-I.! Saturday and Saudoy.

Closed all legal holidays

KAYS-ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Aoimglau H(u. Rd.

nHelgh(a

Four cate. Collie-Shepherd
pups 7 weeks old, raised asid
educated Uolv.of Ill. Grout
houueprot#ctoes-967-819ó
after 6 p.m.

20 guI. fish tntdc, p!us fish,
pump, filler, light taub cover,
01e: 39-go!. tank available.
also. :57300 Call before S -.
9658246 24/00-27

Baby. boa coijsteietor suske
and accessories. One year old.
Beautiful colors. Excellent.
heatlE $100.00. Call before $
965-8246 . 23/10,27

2 gainra pljs plus....gen
pllet .& hiltep. age year old.
015.00. Call bOfore5965-8246

-

- 22/10-27

$200.00 weekly possible mailing
alles letters from home. Free
delails.

4-LENTERP1SE-
--P.O.B0X3097-
JN114GTONPARK,

NlI-2rn;.h46,u. bud. Wil
lo. felsoed Ial. Avh.l. immrd.

7S.O0 763-5727 r6744688

Th.I.&.,mesdsy,Sepg.hse29, 1957

ln,maeolate Likeflow.,.
4 Bedroom Brick Cape Cdd

6900 Haw.rd

Call For Appointment
-CARPINELUREALTT

631-7400

DES PLAINES-Delase dapteu.
Moti sxeeiltce, relocating. Many

- coleOs. Near Golf-Mill,- Open
- House, Sat. & Sas., 11-6. 9422

Niol(1 blh. s'of Golf Rd.. ¼
1,1k. iv of Potter). Tases 1907.

RESIDENTIAL OR -

COMMERCIAL -

LOCKPORT.Ctuoice- 35.5 acres
neat Route 7. 755 ft. frouago.
By owbee. Negotiable tenus.
- o20 2306 -

SISO. WEEKLY sluffing enve-
lopes spaeelime possible. Es.
peneoce 000ecessary. Details,
$1.50 and stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: K.C.
Mail Sales-S, $023 Lcavenworlh
Rd., Kansas City. KS 66109

$3000.00MOF4THLY. lmme4iate
income. Slaff envelopes uthome.
lnfoeinattpn, send self'addyenned
stamped envelope. Cottage,
Boo 730. Buldwm Puck, CA -
91706.

Wanted to Reni

GARAGE
SALE

Garage for stora9e of classic
car. 9*16-8272 ovcniogs

96kHldge 3 fam. sale-864 ROsI-..
Ave. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9/29, -:
9/35 & 10/1,--9-5. AntiqoeS,
dec. appis., cliitdeen's clothes,

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

Sat.,- Oct. 1; 9-5. 01. Alueles'.-
Uesrnh, 1600 N.. Gi5ewaad,
P.R. (1% hlks..s of Dempsiee):.. -

roo- I.ATETO L

King, sisemutleenn with
s rings. Eurellent,condttlon.-
$50.00 966.5399 39/01-3

Clnsstc 1957 whtteThundçrbtr&.
Eucellent running- condillon. -
Five.hruod new -wide-while-
$SO.00.tiees 09W doublti en.-
haust. 'Ss,otSo. 566'3900.til S,
966-5355 evenIngs. .

dollar you . -,

,.contribute tothe
Crusód.isused

twFdrShoie
really tielp

Cruse

*t'dfrom Ñllgs,.MaIne P.1
tai.cil&,be suOsd: tu seeco- Ike
manypoofieiWoiifiisiuhueíi
win, dro conning out of water.
. 1. In !95, tltøtity of Qitcagu

nhowéd an -avèeage pumpuge of
844 million gallons ofpeterg-day
foe u ppolattonòf 3369,000.
That uvriagenoottc250 gutlonn u
day per person. , - -

2-O,is thuthee,hnud,.11ie 74
nabtiobs set-vet by the äctcago
Watee.Depaehnent nhowed .un
averagepumpageofl39 gallons a
day per ptiesoa. That average m
bused on a population uf
I 279,000 and pumpu5r of 177
million gultoss per day.

Sorte might say that Ihr
dtffereocf in p,ov capita consuithp.
tina is 'due to !!ie amount of
manufacturing that Chicago kas.
un opposed tu -Ihr subarbs.
However, information from the

Coidwalt Banker Commercial
Brokerage Company iodicaten
thai the Cuy of Chicago has
approaitoately the same nunihee
of square- feet of jnanofactoeiug
available as do Ihr ssburbn.

Therefore, there is ito
accountable reason for £bicago
using 311 galleos of watèr pee
person per day more Iban sabor.
bau water asees. The only eu.
pluoatiou is wastage.

s. In 1975, over two-thirds of
Chicago's 504,598 waler services
were oometered. This encourages
Waste since people oaly have io
pay a fiat fee pereuv, usopposed
to paying for the amount of water
actually used.

Taking Ill gallons of water
wasted per day and mulitplymg it
by 3,369,000 people in the
City of Chicago. comes to 374-fl
miSin galloos of water wasted
per day. . ;: --

If we then takit 5hut wasted
water OnO diOlde it by normal
soburbua uredsof 139 outlous pee
day, we como upwith thefact that
we could supply water from the
Cüy of Chicago- ta an oddittooat
2.7 mitlios people liviog io the
suborhs who oecd Lake Michigito
wuter. Elimination of the wgtor
wastage would allow those 2.7
millos additional vople to be
served without addiliunul with.
druwats-feom Lake Mlchl0u's.

Chiç9go most récogotto..tbal it
can no longer 5650e thIs peeciotis
commodity whea so many people
uve is OreO of it.

-Blood- donors. . .,
Could from.Stlles-E.Majne P.1
Sill, 7300 Mni st., gallito d000i;
Elisabeth and Michael Parkionoti, -

3205 Llsde6-vood Glenview, RaI,..
los donors. -

These recipients are eumptes
ofthe fino penons who make the
Niles Blood Assorunce Program â
success. A blood pmgram of this
typo nhouldhesiewod us an
msu6avce policy as important an -
any hospitalination you carry.
Without d000rs there wOsldho no -

blood Ovailuhle for those whu -

need ft. Niled mont;colloct only
1297 Suits of-bjoád por year in
order to insitro' all of our.'residents. .............
/At present at Iront one third of
!hlnquotathog.cel!eted from I
students at Niles 'College - and
NOtre Dame High School. - Pur.
Iuhiooern . of. St. ichs Pseheuf
Church ae provi..ng approsl.
matelyanoürerthtrttoy var quitte.
'All of the rest uf the tesidonln of
HOrt arepeovldtng only about
30%. of the quptThia 'coOliE.
definitvly -b.impmv opon. -
- The veut community. mubite
will lake "place ut the Trident
Cummnnity.Çvntvr, 81160 Ookton

.

si./on'Nov. 17 bet'sreu 4 and 7
p.m. Piense come and dci your
aliare n invuring.- yourself and
family uod crmmnnty that blood a
will be available who,, corded.

Miwaukee ove. . . Coutirauedfrans Hum t
w_ose. donO 'taduy.. Çost of the Pnrhapnmont interey0 cf 56,noOrlivO-imieIiveiitoot projects Imprevement projects reose.
for.the Avenue, us sotfortls by the mended wan that of n
engineering Oria, woald depeiid zatianpoint, villaile.discusion many factors, he said, such Os over many yours, of u "vo

. real estate valons and enpeime of Center", u 5-acer develo
muteeials, to mention .a - few. planned foe the northeast
Sources offoading hesinled were of Toahy ave. nod Milosgrants, revenue sharing. stale ave., across from Dut,ho..,.
und roomy monies, moloiVehicle Point.
and moine fart tauen asid private
and hiasiness.$)tneing flouncing.

Bluse asked Ilse planning sog.
gestions, tohe included nu puri of
implemeotutlon, from Nifes resi-
deuts and oegunizàtiuns, dieèct-
tug that letters ho sent to Trustee
Richard Harceuk, chairmuitefihe
Beautificution Committee. Bluse
also said "sorneoue would ho
hired Is th Ottico for-lhO'euplicit
purpose of implemeutatiun.

lo preneistiug the development
plao March said the survey was
baned ou project doto of cuistiog
and projected fuluee traffic use,
traffic uccideot 'datu und a public
opinioa survey o..conditions, canjes, levelopmest of vrw ¿5.
needn and solistioun. '..... . : 556cl parking .aod Impvovrmeot

He ootedo 1975Pìuge taffic ufutreet udvertisiog uigo,
flow. of 3l099 caes ut the north ' .The' Compreheosive Dvvoloy
tnd ¿f Milwaukee, docretising to mist Flou was set acosoS ils
27,600 at the south end. Future separate study urcas of
traffic projeclions. fac.thv.year Greenwood lo Church/Mc,ylcod
2000 Sesee set at 34,100 autOs. C.. 12) Chuech/Marylcod IsHe also ooted an average 540 Cram. (3) Cram to Monroe, (4)
aooidents yearly for the major Moaroe to Howard st.. (5) Harlemthoroughfare with 127 injuries lu to Touhy uod (6) Toohy 000. totcvu.und.a.half years and3 fatgli- Alhioo ave.
lieS. Resideots ut the Thesdoy sith:March saud a /itviialiaulion board meeting requested imp0.
framework' plait for soccoss of mëutaiiou. in the Study 01 irOn
toIser development copteerd flooding problems ovar Bowp.
ar000d land ase (couteolld by- 51er. near Howard st.. and south
000iog ordinances), a witll.fuuic. ofMaryland uve.; traffic solelyo:
tjooiog thre-leaffoc flowadequate Milwaukee aod Moneoc for occrii
aod couvetsiently located parkiug, IO Gremiao Heights Pack; ood h
impeoved edesteiaio ac/cimmo. traffic suguIs or chusorliootjo0 e
dalioss (with conuideratios uf the entrances tu MoDounld's, Jerry's
elderly ucd handicapped) and an Fruit Murhot aud Oak MIII MOlI.
aesthetic sireetucape iucludirig Planurug may be viewed a: ton
landicaping, improved puekways. Administeotioo Buildieg, Jill
an upgrading of ahove.ge000d jblrtwaukee ave,. dodog bosinoss
public utilities and ces.!eictiou' of hours.
,bosioess and advertising signs. lu other hauioess a proposal

- -D iMur subdivisioo at 8701-874)
Out water suit trIed against Ilse Sunset de. to a less-than-requimd

City of Chicago hy some Oft5 lot frontage by owuer Morto Vorm
sshurbs, charging that we' Ire generated onoogh dissovtoüos

paying too mock foe,wator, will . °°° ea residents for o 5eiay ii
drametiar the jtarticlolue fact of 9ctiOn hytruslees. Board member
tremendous water waste. The Angelo Marchenchi suggested i
oveecharge lu doused , pOet, physocal mnjrectron,of Ike osI-
bytbe 374 millios'gattuns ofwalor qiiely orrustra preco of property7

sl d p d y I lb Cty of
8theul4w d g ledg . .

W.:- : asntplpthaLluouHelpthcBgrd

. .. Maine East.
WOdh.

l5ïcas proeloimid--
as 89e. Prevonfloss Week.

:..JuflIor testing. ....-
. TheNatlonalMerit Schclucshi .. ' Skokie Valley VFW
Qualifying Tet,- combined with . 1
thn;Prelimlnnry Scholistic Anti- -

' Proposed was bebiste0
s

senior Sisen cumplen ovorls,
inga civic pluau. Facilities s.ìti,i
the pluca could iuclsde us ope
airtheuleo oud band shell, a
und isfoemailco ocalee, museum,
pùbuicrenteooms ucd o aooc,siim
stand. A bridge 'could list" the
Center to the olcmtotaey salud
und'tiaeh facilitios sooth al baby

Overall improvemeuts tor On
suggested Aveuse inoladed bail.
ness ptrhing, bus shelters, dde.
walks, genreal luodsaupiog, ittê
section changes, aaqais:aios al
pr?iiorty: relocatioo ofsteavs liaS:

tode Test, mtl be irfitheed'to Th'witeduoalergen'anli000ftln
Muroe East jonioeil'oe Tùesdsy,. . Ludien Ansil'mey to the VelreuOl
Oct. 18. ' . of Foreign Wars is npoosorio us

ionises may register in the all.oat letter.weltteg campaigs li
Maine East boobstare from Oct. 3 Senators in uit effort to peeved
thioegh Oat. 14 for the test. The ratification uf Olio coulrouetriul
fee (n 12.75. :. . Ponanra.Cunnl Treaty, ocaveditO'Maine East careerconnse!or -to Mrs. Mite' Keys of Sbatte.
Keith Hoirn advises that' all past President of the Ladrer
juotors iIi lIre oppee eoty-0ye nsiliory toSkokie Valley Puf
percout ofthe class take thetitnl No.3854 of the VPW. 7401 0.
boseeser, the tent eosutttcould be , Lincoln, Shokie, and delegate 8
beneilciully oued iio,adsiejng uite the recent 'VFW Anuil'mey Plu-
unior'slsident conèning iiitor., flairaI Convention in Miumeopolta
bercureerand academIc plans. Mes. Keys, eoportrng ou Ni
. 'The busto areas covered iiElli -. Convention activities at Ihr
tent- are English1 lncluding:vò.' sept. 7 meeting of the Aouilhuiyeubuluey, mntbernntics5 nntarul 4escribed other projects bi8b axscoeuces, and social 95!po990,, ... l the -prIority 115t of the VelO

. ... -. . ...-.,. : ... ........ .'Aisulgsy nationwide as belog u

Rmikmgs rrud*oreflamMcmn

Cueolauedfrsinn Pifie 1 P°° 01

d Ihr
53rO willi a $23,020 Income and u juriitrliriton o the'VtttiraOs 511
552.500 hume salue. ' mlnisurulbin ruther than alloosOt

. Den Nainon' went ham 52nd thrue'fanctioos-tu be tyuonferrnd
pIuceinl97Olu6ffih platein 1977 tutlie Depacimenit of Health,
raUh median income at' $fl.820 gdnrutiun und Welfare as coo'nd medina house ,v.lue at templated by the Caller ndmlO1i
543.40 - . ' - -o

Phona-

iNcn AS! Youñ
-

JAL ASSETS
through monthly accumulation plans

on Monday, October 10, 1977

from 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

at Glenview Community Churche Glenview, Illinois
North Parish Hall, Gleneiow Road & Elm Street

' T/se following subjects cri/I be disca,ssec/ ¡a, direct, easy-te.r.undervfand'Ianguage:

: T9x'doforred accumulation of saviugs interest . Stocku and bonds on u monthly-accumulation plan

s Leveraging real estate equities

s Systematic sutnings programu

a Life Insurance and fixed titrm annuities an u
monthly accumulation oehicla

Speaker: Robert Nagy, Director of Seminars

- 2oc?r
Your friendo are we/come, bur Iimitedopace U/crates reoer'vacion& . r -

D I am i'erested in attending your one evening neininur on increasing my personal ameos D I would like to bring..L.......guoits

, S'lato Zip

GknvieÂ ßahli
cordially invites you to a one evening investment seminar -

s Mflicipal bonds ' sia monthly accumulation technique

s- Bulu'nced monthly accumulation plans
jfixed term inrestmevts coupled with equity iveestments)

Business Phone

P/ease return fhiS reservation to GenviewState Bank Marketing Drpartrnenf
800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025. . - -

, . State

enview

vt:v,y.rt .74

Thoøngle, Tb, Saptomber 29, 1977 P.ge3I

Vkukegan Rd i 825 Glenvlew Rd U S Naval AIr Station Phone (31 2) 79-1 900


